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In Grateful
Recognition of ...
Since her arrkal to Cedarville in

Delton Hochstedler said.
Known as goal-oriented, Mrs.

1991, i\lrs. Cynthia Suucr-ll:cl has been an
integral part of the University family.
Al though her initial reason for coming was
to

develop the social work program and

Harand Cineyon the
dayofthclrwcdding
which took place in
Vermont. (Right)

Suuer-Tkel "\\ill go the extra mile in any
project or re<Juest to insure that it is
completed correctly. I have never known

take it through accreditation, she did much

her to do something in a half-hearted

more. She was the Director of Social

manner," husband Har Tkel said.

\X1ork as well as the advisor to five extracurricular activities: Social

\X1o rk

Club,

Homes for Life, Habitat for Humanity,

Befo re coming ro Cedarville,
~'irs.

Sutter-T kel went to the Philadelphia

School of the Bible to obtain a

International Student Organization, and the

Bachelor's degree in Bible and Social

Greene County Domestic Violence Project

W'ork. \Vhile there, she had the

ministry team. Social

\X1ork

student

Stephanie Kurowicki said, "Cindy is a
Social

\X1ork

professor who has truly

opponunity to spend he r junior year at
Jerusalem University to earn some of her
Bible credits. She then received her

embraced the profession. Her love for her

Master's degree from Temple Uni\·ersity.

students and those she helps is

Mrs. Sutrer-Tkel also had additional

unquescionablc.''

training in the Peace Corps, working in
the Republic of Palau.

i\ lrs. Suttcr-Tkcl'sstudcnts

Family is also very imponant to

recognize her greatest quality as her
unselfish desire to sen·e others. " I have

~ Irs.

seen her give of herself in a sacrificial

and her husband, H ar Tkel, have five

manner so many times. She lives her

children. Mr. Tkel said, ''Thank the Lord

Christianity practically, and the love of

for giving me a woman !ike her."

Suuer-Tkel. Married in 1994, she

Christ is very evident in her life," student

~~
u
..

·-·.:

Ciney Strikts a

pose

in her red dress.
(Above)

Cinqy helps to prepare
for a friend·s baby
sho.•oer. (left)

lola. Momflo/ Ciody. and lustus spend a beautiful sun~~
on the pl'!)'ground at Cedarville Park. (1\boo.·e)

Grandma Sutter. lola. onqy Sutter- Tkel and justus enj~
some lime at the Sutter-Tkel home together. (1\boo.•e)

Boy Bonding
Student Center. the guys from
the Hill found their hike to
Chucks to be longer than it had
parties. pick-a-dates, late night been the year before; however.
conversations, video games, along the guys in Brock enjoyed not
with classes and studies helped making the trek past Cedar Lake.
ke ep students busy well past Students found new paths to the
curfew. For many, these activities new cafeteria. The guys on the
provided a foundation upon which Hill even used an o ld wooden
plank to cross the small creek
to build lasting friendships.
between ENS and the SSC.
Brett Cannichacl, a four
As more and more
year resident of Cedarville's
students moved ofT campus
donns. has enjoyed the chance
because of larger enrollment. the
to meet people and develop
guys remembered their donn
friendsh ips. "The donns we re a
years fondly. Senior Keith
great place to hang o ut with
Flcntge said. ··we used to have a
friends, aflcrcurfcwofcoursc,
blast in the domts. There were
and goof off. They were also a
so many guys around there was
pl3cc to learn about life by
never a dull moment. There was
talking to other people with
different backgrounds and ideas. always someone to distrac t you
from your homework. It was
I was g lad to spend the last four
years gcuing to know interesting great playing practical jokes on
each other."
people and rm looking forward
Whether the guys studied
to keeping in touch with them as
or not. the dorms were a great
we go our separate ways."
place to live for the men at
With the new Steven's
Cedarville.
For the men at Cedarville
University, donn Ii fe was anything
but boring. Unitandhallmcctings,

urc in the dorm in

"
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Lady Dorms
L1re night talks. Studying.
Friendshi ps that last forever.

A~ women lived together and
grew in their friendships, a

Living in a dorm was a lifechanging experience for rhe
almost 1400 women who chose
to liveinresidcncehallsduring
theZ000-200 1 school year. Femaleschosetoliveinthedorms
formany diffcrcmreasons,ranging from the decision to be a

unique bond was formed. The
women leamcd tosuppon each
orher through difficu lt times
and hold each other account·
abletoGod'sWord. For junior
Angela Rosseau, the account·
ability she found in her unit

Resident Assistant w broadening horizons to the expanded
wardrobe acqui red by living
with several other women.
For freshman Molly Earley,
living in the dorm was a ''great
bonding experience. I love the
support that I get from the seven
other girls I live with." TI1ese
fri endships formed in the residence dorms were essential to
the residential life loved by so
many women. "There's always
people around when you need
to talk,"freshman Beth Wright
commented.

mates is the reason she chose to
continue living the dorm.
Senior Miranda Tobias
chose to live in the dom1
because she s..1.id ii "broadened
my horizons and taught me
more about people than [
could learn anywhere else."
By living closely with other
students, women learned a
great deal.
Dorm life was also a great
time to develop friendships.
As sophomore Emily Gayer
said, ~The girls who I have
lived with are like fa mily, and
I appreciate them so much !"

Fresh Start
Getting Started 'OOwasa

filed into the DMC for Geni ng

weekend of emenainmcm and

Started '00. An enthusiaslic staff
of upperclassmen introduced the
small group meetings with a new
twist on The Pretender's song
"Fi\·e Hundred Miles." Freshmen
stumbled to the m01ions and
laughed with new friends. The
transfers then visited professors'
houses and went o n scavenger
hunts, while the freshman sma ll
groups bonded as they tre\.:\.:ed
from different meetings and acted
o ut various charades.
TI1e first worship service
began Sunday's activities. New
srudemsenjoyed a hi\.:e to the Indian
Mound, complete wi th a detour
m.1ndated by bees. Getting Started
'OOwastoppedoflbyanSGAbonfirc,
including a praise, worship, and
testimony time. It was a memorable
smn for freshmen and tmnsfers, en

expectations for new SlUdems.
Inside the Dixon MiniStry
Ccmer, arrows, signs, and tables
welcomed freshmen as they began
their registration proces:;. Ninety
pcrcemoffreshmcn registered on
Friday, although there was the
opt ion for Saturday morning
reg is tratio n. The fun began
Friday night with an Early Arrival
Party in the infield of the track,
high lighted by sumo wrestling,
an inlbwblc obstacle course, and
prizes awarded by the campus
radiosfation.
Registration wrapped up
on Satu rda y, and freshmen
orientat ion was unde r wa}'· The
new arriva ls enjoyed a Lady
jacket's soccer game and their
tlrst meal at the Chuck's. After

Every successful Cedarville career
starts off at Getting Started in a photo
with mom and the Bee. {Center)

Amy Harrison and Stephanie Ledford
help with the games for the ear!Y
arrival party Frld'!Y night at the track.
(Left)

The polaroid crew, Nick Schlappi.
Patti Schryer. Aaron Fourman. and len
Troyer. pose for their own snapshot
with the Cedarville Bee. (Below)

ings. The unusuai!Y cold
night prompts students to
bring out the sweaters a
bit carry-.

picture. students filed into
the leremiah Chapel to
meet with their small
groups on Saturday
evening.
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" I Love America "
Homccomi ngweekcnd uoold
not be complete wilhout the

parade. Early Saturday morning, faculty, students, alumni,
and wwnspeoplc gathe red and
lined Main Street to watch the

procession. The fall weather
combined with thctrumpctsand

drums of the Cedarville and
Xenia marching bands prcxluced
a li vely feel amon g participants
and bystanders.

The parade involved a
wide variety of individuals,
including everyone from Dr.
and Mrs. Dixon to "Nell," the
newly adopted campus dog.
Ho mecoming coun queen and
attend an ts,
ca mpus
o rga nizatio n members, and
CedarWhat! l()(X) candidates

Stud~nl

Life

A major aspect of the pamdc
was the competition among the
class homccoming floms. This year's
theme was"! Love America." The
winner of the competition was the
sophomore class, making it their
second victory in two years. The ir
float, entitled "Cruisin' Route 66
with the C lass of 2003," depic ted
aspects of modem American life.
Overall, spectators and
participants enjoyed the eve nt.
Sop ho mo re Ab igai l Brown,
mem ber of ADO, a wome n'sscrvice
organ itation, comme nted that
contrnry w her initial expectations,
she had a great time being involved
in the parnde. She added, "The
parnde seemed to bring the whole

Fres hman homecoming
attendcnt. Elizabeth Byers
smiles for the camera.

Face painting makes the parade even more festive.

"
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Different Light
The school name had recently
changed, buildings had changed,
and with the stan of the new
school year, many faces had
changed. Cedarville was "different." Homecoming 2000 celebr.ued those differences as SGA
Via-p resident Amy Nyhuis
wanted to make sure the student
body, especially fellow seniors, had
the oppo rtunity to experience
Cedarville "In a differe nt light."
Ho mecoming 2()()() was just that.
Attendees rook pictures, made
memories, and ate their homecomingdinnerfor the first time in
the Stevens Student Center cafeteria. Upon entering the ban·
quet hall, commonly referred to as
"Chuck's,nguestsweregreetedby
candlelight and the sweet serenade
of Jan artist, Mi les Davis, which

quick ly transported many away
to a fine dining experience.

The three-course dinner be·
gan with Caesar salad, follo wed
by lemon c hic ken o ver linguine,
with a vegetable winter mix and
dinner rolls, and fo r dessert·
cheesecakeandSnickerspie.
After reminiscing about fun
times at Ceda rville, seniors made
their last homecoming memory
comple te as Grand Marshals, Jo n
and Donna Purple, announced
the Z<XXl homecoming court and
crowned Miss Tisha Tapp ZOCJO
Homecoming Quee n . After the
dinner, many went ove r to enjoy
the homecoming concert featu r·
ing LaRue and Newsong.

]amGrubcrtaodSarahttl·
~rehaveadcllg.IUF~o~lcvenlng
d~o~rlngthehom«omlngban

qpct.(Centa)

ThesmilingFacesrepresenttheen(oyable
night experienced by
aiLlBottomleFt)

S tud t ntLi fe

MandyByrda.WJaneUcRockctakc
a break from thclrdatcstocni~
thcdecoratcdChuck·s.llcft)
Rebekah Kozlowski honor.; the
GrandMar.;haUs - Dcanand
Mrs. Purple. (Bottom Right)

rew

lliiRuc ukc:s time out of their

G~Sch3fcrand)ullaRoberts

~ulebefOfcthcconcerttoUke

en~thcevenintoflincdinin&and

aplcturewithlOIIICwort~fans

funtlmcswlthfrlends(ri&Jlt).

These are iust a
good men who are
enjC!)'ing the evening
offlnedlnlng. (Above)

(~).
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ELI ZABETH BYERS
Freshman Anendam
Middle Childhood Ed.
Avon, IN

KcvinBatistaaodKimWillserojcythcwarm afternoon at the

FreshmanAIIen<knt Elizabeth
Bymlsescortedbyhcrfathcr

HoftK(omtn~;SoccerGame .

at the Homecoming Game.

KATIE J ACKSON
Sophomore Attendant

R~U!~oMo

KIM WILLS

llousemates Ruth Price and
lancllcRockeslaodwaitingfor
theanoouncmerotofthe

AMANDA BYRD

Senior Ancndam

A~~:::, 5H
11

Class Sweet Hearts
Homecoming ZOCXYs theme, "In
a Different Light," cast its glow on
nine special women, each with a

unique light of her own. Auendants Elizabeth Byers, Katie Jackson, and Kim Wills represented
the freshmen, sophomore, and j unio r classes respectively, while sc·
n io rs Mandy Byrd, Ka ndancc
Kenyon, Ruthic Price, Janelle

Rocke, Shawn Stevens, and Tisha
Tapp made this year's court espc·

d ally remarkable, for most of them
were all close fri ends. Janelle, a
nursing major from Illinois, said
that she lo ved persona ll y kno wing

"each of the senior girls and understanding that their priority in life
wasn 't to gain any ad mirarion or

adoration for themselves but to give
a ll glo ry to the Lord."
To be a member of Homecom-

ing roya\ry is a great honor that few
receive, but there was no doubt
th:u the women selected to this

JANELLE ROCKE
&nior Attendant

~~~~~~L

year's coun graced the student body
with their spirit, unity, laughte r,
and radiance. "What I enjoyed most
was getting to have fun with the
other girls o n the court. Each one is
a gem !" said Mandy. Fro m the stage
tO the parade, the girls embod ied
the heart of Cedarville University.
As thctimedrewnearto announce
the queen, the senior attendants
maintained their humble attitudes as
they all felt that just to be nominated
was an incredible privilege. Their
outlooks did not change when stu·
dents voted Tisha T app q ucen. 'The
Lord has taught me that this blessing
is a gift," Tisha said, "but eternal
things arc His main concern and
mme
Ruthie summed up the Homecoming coun experience 10.-hen she
said, ''The members of the court are
not only to shine for Cedarville but
also to minor the light of God's love,
and it was such a treasure to watch
each girl sparkle."

RUTH PRICE

SHAWN STEPHENS
Senior Auc:nd.am
Org. Comm./ H.R. Mgt.
Dc:nvillc:, NJ

LETITI A TAPP
H omecoming Queen

O rg. Communications
Warrenton, VA

KANDACE KENYON
Senio r Anc:ndant

.!i~~~;~:"~c
23
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l.irt

Open House

Dr. Dbon 5top5by(V·
cry roomto ~hland

joininthcfun.
Mlccsnuulcupfora
w;umcheesypkturc.

Student Life

Smilin~ ~lrlspthcraround

Fora

bl~grouppicturc.

Tile- ~Iris arc no lon~n tllc-

domcsllcalcdoncs. ...
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Canoe Race
lbeTighcy-Whitey,The

Algae Eater II, Procrastination's
Destin y, an d jo ll y Rogers were a
few of t he many creative names
used for this yea r's homemade

canoes. The annual cardboard
canoe race is a tradition for the
freshme n mechanical engineers

(ME's) as twenty-two canoes
attempted to brave the waters of
Cedar Lake.
Participants bu ilt the
ca noes following spec ific
guidcl ines, and the studemsspcm
as much as ten to twenty hours
building their boats. Despite the
amount of effort, four of the
twe nty-two sunk e ither

<U

the

stan of the race or as they neared
the middle. There were also

was boat number rwcnry-rwo,
the Tighry-Whitey, finishing
with a timeof2 minutesand 47.7
=<>n<k.
However, t he engineers
were not the onl y ones who
designed and built canoes. The
Christian Nurses Association

built a canoe named the Nursing
N ightmare, which came in at 3
minutes, 14.4 seconds, flrst in its
class of non-cnginccringcanocs.
The mathand sciencebootcamc
in second. Some of the more
memorable boats were the OOx·
shaped soc ial scie nce Bush/
Cheney canoe, and the faculty
kayak, which didn't make ir pasr
the stan.
The race provided not
onlyachallellj,>efOr thefreshmen
ME's, but the beautiful day and
classical music played near the
flnish line added to the unique
Cedar Lake tradition once again.

Though the lCXX>-2001
season brought a new coach and
a new set of challenges for the
young teams, Moonlight
Madness gave them t h e
opponunitytodemonstratcthcir
talents in front of their home
fans.
The evening also gave
theathleticdcparunentachance
to showcase all of the varsity
athletic teams. Between the
lady's 1,-ame and the men's, the
Men's Glee Club s:mg the "Star
Spangled Banner" while the
University's sportS teams fi lled
the gym floor.
The men's game began
justasthegames wouldforthe
rest of the season as the I,'Ym
lights dimmed and Dr. MatsOn,
the emcee, annou nced the
playersastheyrnn omothecoun
to the sounds of the pep band.

Freshmen and un.nsfershad their
first oppon unity to experience a
basketball game at Cedarville.
The team's new coach,
Ray Slagle said, "I don't know
how many games we'll win, but
I wam them to get beuer with
each g:nne we play." The team
lookedforwardtoatoughscason
as they were ranked II out of 12
teams in the AMC pre·season
coaches' polL The me n 's
basketball team had only five
returning players.
Junior captain C urt
Fleck hoped to lead the team to
a bcucr season than last year.
Moonlight Madness gave the
team just a little extra
encouragement as it fought its
way to a great year.

27
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Spotlight's On
Some students took advantage ofTWIRP week, some
ignored it, and some scoffed at it,
but beginning February 17 of
winter quarter, TWIRP week gave
the ladies at Cedarville University
the encouragement they needed to
ask out whoever caught their eyes.
With the shoe on the other
foot, Cedarville guys began to feel
what they expect their female
companions fee l the other 5 I
weeks per year. Senior Aaron
Warriner remembered when he
was a freshman hoping that
someone would ask him out. " I
already had a girlfriend, but I was

hoping for the chance to turn
down someone, just to see how it
felt. Of course, it didn't happen,
but I was okay with that."

Junior Cara Snider decided
to go all out on TWIRP week,

asking two guys to go out on the
same date. Snider was happy
when they both said yes. "Well,
I figured what the heck?" she
said. "I mean we're all friends,
and we went to the Alpha Chi
Talent Show together, so I just
decided I'd take them out."
Senior Daniel McCoy
was happy for the free meal that
Snider provided ...We had a
great time," he said. "And the
food, oh the food was good, and
free."
Alpha Chi hosted its
annual Alpha Chi Talent Show
during TWIRP week. The event
gave many hesitant couples the
impetus they needed for a
TWIRP date. Cheap tickets and
a couple of hours of
entenainment meant that

The two dazzling hosts for the even ing.
Andrea Endicott & Mike Dorsey. keep
the evening live!YI
Playing the self-created violin. Micah
Thirey plays two pieces that he composed.

The "Small Skat and the
Skittle lickersM is a fun
performance to watch and
listen to. This performance adds a lot of variety
to the evening.

Winner of the individual
award. Tim Carey plays the
piano in many Interesting
ways. Including backwards
and upside-down.

"
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Jamaica-Me-Crazy
Hundrcdsof!inlesibs,fricnds,
and parcntl> dcsccndt.-d on campus
for Cedarville's annual Lil' Sibs
Weekend. Each year the campus
activitic:soffkc$p01l>OI"Cdan('t1tirc

"wkend devoted w the little siblings of srudcnti. ll\1:! purpose w~
to provide an opporrunity fa- siblingstogctamstcofcollegclifcand
tospendtimewith!hcirokkrbrothersandsistcrs.
This year's theme was "JamaicaMe-Crazy," and the campus activities lxxml sponsored a party in the
gym on Friday night with a Carib-

bean flavor. The !.'Yin "'~lS full with
ten air tO'j'S, icy s\ushies with H awaiian umbrellas, fruit drinks, and a

theme-orienu.-d backdrop, so that
srudems could ~oct a picture tak('TI
with their liulc sib. Senior CAB
member Janelle Rocke said, "It's
always a lot: o( fun to help out with
theli i'Sibspartybecauseyouhave
a great time mLoeting everyone's sib-

linb'S and watch ing them have fun toj,>ethcr."
&sidcst hcFridaynightp:my.thcweekcnd was brimming wit h activities. The
wimcr play, Lost in Yonkerl, captivated
audicncn.and rheJ:m Band performed for
many \iulcsibs. The mco'sbaskctOOlhcam
had extrn funs in alten£bnce since abo{
students took rheir sibs 10 the game. fur
rhose with exira encq,')', Lare Nigh1 Bowl·
ingin Bc:wercrcck "oasaspccialrreal.
T oftni5holfthe "'Ct.'kend,campusorga·
ni:!.11ioru ADO and DOE joined forces to
S{X)IlsorCupid's Bash.thcir:mnual wimcr

quartcrcvcnt. T11c p:•rty featured popcorn,
snow COOl'$, cotton candy, and rub-on
run oos. Little sibs could e\·en have their
faces painted by ADO members.
The weekend was a dcftnile success.
leaving everyone looking forw.ud to next
year's Lil' S•bs weekend. Tim Cochrell's
younger bro!hers, Aaron and R0$5, said
thattheywi$htoddl.1tlheycouldsrny.

Andrew Kei!Y struggles
against the bungee cord in
one of the events for little

sibs. (Left)

The Campus Activit ies
Board, dad in tie-dye

shirts provide the help

the gym fioor with their

needed to run the activi ties throughout the week·
end.

young friends Grace Kei !Y
and Noelle Carter.
31
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CedarWhat?
During the national

Students claimed that the Third Pany

election. Cedarville Uni>·cnity staged

was a fresh allemativc to the other

itsownel«tionwithaverydiffert'nt

"big go,"CTTllllent" candidates.

twist. Candidates guaranteed to
students a spouse upon graduation,

When it came time to vote.
students became delegates at the

breakfastinbed.anduniva-sal
coolness.Dr.CariRubyandJason

various states of representation.

Mad well rallied support for their"Right

During the convention. Jason Madwell

to Wife" policy while Dr. Mortensen

unexpettedly joined the Bowties. so

and Professor Belliveau headed the

Dr. Ruby abandoned his platfonnand

Bowtie party. Panics tried rad ical

joined the Third Party. After heated

campaigntacticssuchasshouting
thcirpoliticalagcndasfromthc

spcechcs.cachstatetallicditsvotc
Mortcnsen!Belliveauwon,puuingtlle

rooftops and promising candy totiK!se

Bowtiepanyin'office'insteadoftlle

wllo"·ouldvotcforaccnainparty.

Tlli rdPany.

However,fromthemidstof
tllesepromincntpaniessprangtllc
iofamous "Third Party," represented by
GersonMoreno-RiaooandCindy
Suucr-Tii:cl,whoclaimedtot"'/y

Taking part in the Home~
coming parade, Seth
Martin rallies support for
his favorite par~. (left)
Waiting for candidates Ruby
and Madwell . the limo driver
pauses to pose for a picture.

arrives at the convention
to represen t the Third
rar~. (Above)

Holding a sign that bold!_y
expresses his opinon.
rhilip Sheward partici~
pates in the politics of
CedarWhat?
33
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The beginning of the fall
quaner is always closely
fo llowed up by the first
intramural team registration
of the year. Upperclassmen
and freshmen alike scramble
to put together the best team
possible. This past fall, there
were a variety of athletic
endeavors to chose from
including soccer, fla g
football , 3 on 3 basketball ,
sand volleyball , indoor
volleyball, tennis and mo re.
Senior Bob Kocher of the
Drnter fl ag foot ball team
stated, "Ourtcamwasn' t as
good as we thought we were
going to be, but we definitely
had fun and we had a pretty
good cheering section which
made it even more fun."
The outdoor soccer teams
34
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played rain or shine provided
there weren't severe thunder
and lightneningstonns.
The mens intmlUral fina l
pitted a B team called
Footloose against the A !cage
favori te Hoosier Daddy.
Footloose team capta in Sam
Logan commented, ''It was
really neat to see how a B
league team with a relative
lack of experience could pull
together and make o ur way
up through the playoffs. We
were just sorry to sec it end
in a 3+0 shut out."
Directed by Mark Mathews,
the intramural sports
programs continues to be a
fun way to spend time with
friends and get some g reat
exercise.

Family Ties
Every spring, students
and parents alike look forward
to the special weekend set
aside at Cedarville University
for parents. This busy and
cxcitingwcckcndbeganwith
Honors' Day Chapel on Friday
morning, aod the DMC was
crowded with families. Friday
nightwasfilledwitheventsfor
familics toauend,includingthc
spring musical The Pirates of
Peu:mrce and the annual Pops
Concert.
Saturday morning
bcganwiththcPraycrand
Praise Pancake Breakfast,
which was organized to give an
overview of MIS summer
teams and to pray for those
going out this summer on shontcnn missions. Parents appreciated hearing about the teams
andsccingthrecofthc teams
prcscntpuppets.musicand
drama. Saturday aflcmoon was

Becky Koslo"'skl can"! k~p her
brothers 3\\'l!)' whro t!My come to
vislt.(above)

the IO'" Annual Parents Week·
end Golf Tournament at
Sabastian l·lillsGolfCoursein
nearby Jamestown, Ohio. Also
that afternoon. the baseball team
played against Asbury College,
and the NCCAA Track and Field
Championships took place.
Later that evening, parents had
the options of the play or the
Dick and Mel Tunney concert.
Duringtheirweekendat
Cedarville, parents had the
opportunitytovisitthecampus
andobservcthcirstudcnts'livcs.
Many attended classes with their
child, as well as eating in the
cafeteriaandvisitingthebookstore. Atthe samc timc. studcntsenjoythequalitytimewith
thcirparcntsandmeetingtheir
friends' parents. At the close of
theweckcnd.manystudentstook
theirparentstothcchurches
thcyattendwhileatCcdarville
before saying good-bye.

CedarMania
More than lOOOjuniorhigh
school students invaded the
CedarvilleUnivcrsitycampuson

May \8-19 fora night fill ed with
acti vities designed just for them.

1-leld annuallyatCcdarvillccach
spring, this event draws students
fromallovcrthcMidwestand
chal lcngcstheminthcirwalkwith
Christ, whilcprovidinganightof

fun and entertainment.
ThcthcmcofCcdarMania
2001 was''UphiliCiimb"rclyingon

the passage Psalm 24:3-6, and the
activities drew on that fort heir
na mes. Workers and volunteers
spcnt hours anddaysdesigni ng

each acti vity to provide the students with Biblical knowledge as
wcllaskeepthcm busy and

entertained. Soulfree,acampus
band, also Jed a time of praise and
worship with the students, choosing
songs that presented a clear gospel
message,aswcllassongsthatthe
studentswcrefamiliarwith.
Eachofthestudentscame

toCedarManiawithadifferent
idea o f what was goi ng to happen
and what they wanted out o f it.
Andi Tegart from Fostoria, Ohio,
said, " I'm looking forward to
everything:· Brax ton Cannon
from Rosedale, Indiana, was a bit
morespccifie. " l 'd liketomake
new friends, learn about God, and
learn how toplay asateam," he
said.
Cedarville students were
essential thenight's progmm,
scrvingascounsclors,gamc
leaders, and support staff. They
realized through the night the
influence they were able to have
on the students, even i fthey only
knew th em foronenight. Fresh·
manChristinaNofzigersaid,
..They're not quite jaded by the
world yet, but they'researching
for answers and very open to
things. I think my kids learned
what itmeanttobccomecloser
to God.''

Shawn Kelly and Dan
Sud low help to keep
order at Ccdannania.
(below)

Rob Marshall gets involved
with the kids activities.
(above)
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Cedarvi lle students help out
with theallnighter, not only
by being there, but by joining
in the activities with the

StaceyWeisctakcsahit with the
whiffiebatassheleads her team
to victory.(bclow)

Karl Feucht enjoys his
moment of fame on the
microphonc.(lcft)

teams forthcncxtcventof
the evening. (above)

All for the Shirt
This year's
intramural s held a lot of
tough competi tion and
laughs for people who
were very intense about
winning and those who
tried a new sport for the
very first time!
Sophomore, Kri sty Uminn,
was the capta in of an
indoor soccer team , the
Ski ttl es, that made it to the
playo ffs. She said ,
" Indoor soccer is
incredib le. It doesn't
matter how good you are
as long as you run your
heart out.'' Her team of
beginners wen t from
winning no games last
year, to winni ng all but
one thi s year. Besides
indoor soccer, spring
intramura ls fea tured
racquetball, tennis,

Men' s so ftball players
awaitthe nexthit.(above)
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volleyball, softball , sand
volleyball, and ultimate
Frisbee. Stephanie Parr
played co-ed tenn is for the
first time and had a great
time doing it. .. Playi ng
intramural tennis this spri ng
has been a blast! Though
everyone has a mind set to
win, it rea lly is j ust a time
to ha ve a ton of fun playing
tennis," she sa id. Other
sports, like so ftba ll, had
discouragements with
forfe its and rainy days.
.. But the more teams that
forfeit, the better our chance
to get that champ t-shin,"
commented Abby Brown.
Cedarvi ll e offers many
great sports to try and a
chance to meet peop le
through intramura ls, so
everyone should try it at
least once!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... The brock hall first noorcast

team, prokadima, brought to-

gether some of the most tal-

ented and passionate athletes
in their quest to bring celebrity pride all the way to victory.

rnquctball can be dangerous at times. (above)

fields can at times call
for sunglasses. (above)

Guests From Afar
Thisycar,Cedarvi llcwelcome six various groups to
center stage to pcrfonn in
concert. Thcfallkickcdoff
withCacdmon'sCall,
Newsong, and Steve Green.
Grccnisalwaysafavoritc
guest among young and old
because ofhis great message
One concert goer responded
to his pcrfonnance by saying,
'"Steve Green was trul y a
blessing when he visi ted

campus. He has a heart for
ministry and it shows in everythinghcdocs." Sonic Flood
entertained a packed audience
and several high schoolcrs
during the leadership week-

end. Point of Grace was the
special feature for the spring
quarter concert, and Dick and

crowd during a fun-fill ed

parent's weekend. Scott
Van Loo, the school's concert
organizer has done a great job
ofinviting di ffcrcnt types of
group to Cedarville to please all
kinds of musica l interests. One
student commented, ··concens
this year ranged from acoustic
sets by Cacdmon' s Call to
praise and worship led by Sonic
Flood."' Rumor has it that there
is a plan to bring Third Day and
other great contemporary anists
tothcUni versitystagcin thc
future years. A CA B member
summed up the experiences best
by saying, ..Thisyear'sconcens
provided an exec I lent opponunity fo r students to see several
differcnt stylesofChristian
music.""

Mel Tunney livened up the

Sooic Flood enterOne of the student bodies fm'Or-

onthemicat Funkville.
(top)

GraigBantlcgiveshis best
interpretation ora rat man
to win votes ror SGA
treasurer. (Right)
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SGA Activities
Throughout the school year, swdents had severa l opportunities w participate in events o rga n i~ed by SGA.
O ften taken for granted, these activities provided students with entertainment and the c hance to interact with
their fellow swdems in informal set-

One bonfire tided "City on a Hill"
conccmrated on praying for the persecuted church around the world. S tu· . . ..

dents were encouraged in their fa ith

and in t heir individual C hristian walks
by the time of prayer and testimo n y at
the bonfi res.
A long with AD- 7, SGA parOne of the most well kno wn ticipated in a project to raise money
even ts-Acoustic Fire-wok place for Bethesda Outreach in Africa. This
each week in the Hive. Eve ry Thurs- was the largest project undertake n by
day night, a d ifferent campus band had the school, but students collected more
the opportun it y 10 play fo r t he ir fellow than $30,000 to give toward rhis
students, providing them with various proJect.
styles of music. Begi nning during WinThrough a ll t he diffe rent
te r Quarter, t hese Thursday night per- events supported and organized by
fo rmances we re the idea of SGA Ac- SGA, students were able to meet more
tivit ies Director Mike Coffey, who o r- students and be involved in their
ganized these cvcm s with the dual pur- school. SGA provided the time and
pose of "giving bands on campus a the place, wh ile students formed
c hance to show the ir talent, as well as friendships that will last for years to
uniting the campus ... "
Ot he r events throughou t the
yea r included SGA bonfires. Led by
campus bands, these times of prayer and
worship were well attended by the stu·
dent bod)'· T hey provided a time fo r
stude nts to step back and worship God.

Turntable stud scratches
his records at funkville.

Iabove)
laura O"Doonell
~"!Yfluisstrikea

pose. lrightl

.
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Class Clash
As the school )'Car
close, and finals were
close at hand, many students
from each of the four classes
took timeout on May 16-17 to
participate in the annual C lass
Clash. Begun four years ago,
this competition has evolved
into a two day battle, putting
membcrsofthcclassesaga inst
each other in such events as
canoe races, dodge ball, and
beach ball volleyball.
The theme this year was
"Return to Roh m," a take-off
of the pop\1\ar movie Gladiator
combined wit h Cedarville's
own Pastor Bob Rohm, who
was involved throughout the
ent ire competition. Senior
Amy Nyhuis, SGA vice presidentsaid, "We wanted a theme
that would be exciting and get
people involved ....somcthing
like the Olympics.

The competition began
on Wednesday evening with an
O lympic-style opening ceremony, including a parade
through campus, a nd ended
Thursday night with the "official" closing ceremony. Pastor
Rohm announced the winners,
Classof2004 , in chapel the fol·
lowing day.
Studems e n joyed t he
good- natured rivalry between
the classes and came oul nor
only w participate, but also w
cheer for their classmates. The
event helped classmates work
together, forming friendships
and bonds that will last until
they graduate. Seniordassprcsident Bob Lut: sa id, ''We wanted

Here the EMS helps an
injured competitor.
(right)

TI1c seniors give there best
effort as they uy to t"ake home
their fonh clash class \'ictory.
(left)

Class clash is aoneofthe
highlights for man)'
students during spring
quarter. (abo\·e)

Pep Band
the band didn' t play, it would be
likcsittinginthelibrary- withoutall
the books:' Music is not the only
thing that contribu ted to the
atmosphere; pep band members
were themselves avid basketball
fans,and theytrulyenjoyedchecring
on the team. '' I absolutely love the
games,"saidmember Jessica Flynn,
the largest one to date.
The pep band kept a senior flut ist. " I fee l the pep band
Jacke t basketball fans helps keep the spirit of the game
thoroughly entertained with alive when the crowd isn't up and
crazy antics and songs that fil led yell ing. Even ifwe'renot winning,
thcgymwithcncrgy. For many the pep band keeps playing, and we
fans,thcbandwasascen tralto kee p rooting for the team." Other
the atmosphere ofthe gym as the fans could not help but be affected
checrlcadcrsorthcBcc. "Our by the enthusiasm of the band, with
pep band has such presence at or without music. So even though
the basketball games,·· said Eric these cheerleaders may not have
Mitchell. ''Thcycan changcthc done back handsprings or wave
mood of the fans by ptayingjust pom-poms, they were certainly an
one song.··
indispcnsablepartoftheatmospherc
Joe Strychalski said. ··tr on game night.

The first thing insight when

inside the gym for a 2000-200 I
season basketball game was an
annyorinstrumemalisiSthattook
up the entire east end of the
basketball coun. This sea of
people made up the 2000-200 I
Cedarville University Pep Band,

President Dixoo shakes hands
with the rep Band director Mike
DiCuricl. (above!
MikeDiCuricl leads his band.
pl~ing his trumpet with those
smooth Ongers. (aba.·e right)

lackctPcpBandtrumpctcrs pl'!)'
undcrthcirOag. (right)

..

Rita theviolini~t was
plaredbyKim Hai n.
(aba.'C )

"
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FALL
PLAY
The fall play of 2000
was the first drama presented
the Cedarville University family in the new theater in the
Stevens Student Center. As a
special part of Grandparents'
Weekend , grandparents and
students enjoyed the production of Smoke on the Mountain. T he musical brought
laughter from the audience
members as the thespians

portrayed parishioners of a
coun try Baptist church during
the Great Depression.
This light-hearted musical tells the story which reenacts a typical Sunday service in this "progressive" Baptist church. It depicted many
scenes in which the audience
members could laugh at themselves, while "being reminded
that God is interested with
what is in our hearts, not how
well we follow the rules; junior Ken Mansfield said.
Senior Vanessa Baker
kept the audience laughing in
her role as sign linguist June
Sanders, a musically disinclined child of the traveling
Sanders family. Her interpretation of gospel hymns was
unique and comic of the audience
Sophomore Ryan
Culpepper added to the comedy with his role of Reverend
Mervin Og l eth orpe, the
preacher of this backwoods
church .
Smoke on the Mountain was a perfect choice for
Grandparents' Weekend. "It
was enlightening, fun, and entertaining ; grandfather of
Adam Henker Dick Winkler
said . According to the continuous laughter and appreciationofthose in attendance,
Winkler was correct
S1
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WINTER
PLAY

Till! lights dimmed. the ushers hurried
people to their scats. and for two hours the actOB
mesmerized their audicocc. 11lc 2001 winter play.
Lost in Yo11kers. by Neil Simon wed comedy and
tragedy. The 1940's droma looked at a family facing
very difficult times. lkcausc money was scarce. the
father (Gn:g Davis) had to seck work in the South,
leaving hi s two teenage boys with their tynmnical

gru.ndmothcr(KaticMastcrson). Forclosctoaycar.
they lived in thcirgrandrnothcr' scolddispassionatc
home.
MichaclMinahan.whoplayedthccldcst
brothcr.Jay,said,''l:tnlfromawondcrfullyloving
family. and to step into thi s story about a household
devoid of affection. I wasablcto\•icariously
cxpcricnccwhatlifcmightb<:likcforsornconcfrom

thattypcofsituation."l-lowcvcr.asthcplay
cont inucd.thcfamilybcgantolcamthcvalueof
Jove. and frigid hearts opened up 10 embrace life.
Drarnaturg. \Vendi Williarnss.aidthatthework
emphasized "the relationships forged and the bonds
both broken and cemented between family members
striving to n:co\·cr from a childhood devoid of lo\'C.
In the end. the play docs not n:solvee\·erything. but
thedoorisopc:nforhcalingandchangc:·
Los1 in l'onken was tile second play to open
in the new Student Center tllcau.:r. The cast felt that
thenewtllcatercnergizedtllccrowdandallowedfor
moreintcractionbctweenthcactorsandthc
audicm:c. The added comfort of layout and the
hcightcned visibili tymadcthc playoomc tolife
Sophomore Kelly Wcnn:ellancndcd the play
duringitsfinalshowing.andshesaid. "l really loved
the characters of the play. Each one had his or her
own foiblcsandquirksthatmadethcmvcry
humorous:· Her roommate, Beth Topp. agreed. "The
actingwasrivcting.andthechnmctcrskept me

Dr. Dixon addresses
tiM: student body in
chapcl.(kfl)

consmmlylaughing"Cle<~rly,thewintcrplaywasa

great success.
Man Olson plays
thctoughguyin
this eventful play
(right)

BrotiM:rsAnyal\dJaywerc
playcdbyPhilipandSIM:ward
and Michael Minahan.
(aho,·c)

Rcbec<:aGapinski
spcaks !oher!"'O
sons. AnyandJay.
(right)

Eddie.playcdbyGn:g
Davis. speaks 10 Any and
Jay. (above)

A romantic scene in
this y~ars spring play.
(right)

Josllua Paul Salmons
played til~ part of til~
piratcking. (bc:low)

Scrg~antofpolic~ Kc
M y~TSSpt'Dkstothe

chorus of police.
(right)

SPRING
PLAY
A much anticipated event for
Parents' Weekend each year, the
2001 spring musical The Pirates of
Penzance entertained thousands
with its combination of comedy and
choruses. More than 40 members
of the Cedarville University family
performed in the 120-year old show

held in the theater of the Stevens
Student Center.

The story began with blood-

thirsty pirates who have a "soft spot"
for all fellow orphans. On the 21 "
birthday of Freder ick (Joshua
Canfield), he has been con tracted
with the Pirate King {Joshua
Salmons) because his nurse mistook the words "sea pilot" for "sea
pirate: Unfortunately, it becomes
his duty to kill all of his pirate friends.
At this point in the story, Frederick
meets and falls in love with Mabel

(Crystal Cripe), the general's daughter, who agrees to marry him despite his profession. His fellow pirates meet (and claim) the other
general's daughters, and llOt surprisingly, the general is not pleased
with this tum of events. The general
then lies to the pirates, saying he is
an orphan and will be left alone
without his daughters, knowing the
pirates' code does not allow them to
bring harm to orphans.
In Act Two, the cowardly
police officers receive permission
from the general to attack the pirates, but their plan is thwarted
when the pirates attack the general's
house upon finding out that he lied to
them . The Major-General asks to be
spared in the name of the Queen,
which the pirates are bound to do
throughtheirpirateduty. Afterwards,
the general is more than happy to
allow his daughters to marry the
pirates in appreciation for their sparing his life.
Students, parents, faculty,
and staff all enjoyed the comic musical that ended the theater season
for the year.

"

Musical Groups
jubilate. jazz Band.
Symphonic Band

Jubilate
Directed by
Beth Porter

"

Stud~nt Life

Jazz Band
Directed by
Michael Dicuirci

Avlolinlstlnthi:Wint,ed

5eetioncontributolothc
bc~utlfulmuslcoftht

Symphonk&lnd.

MembcrsoFthcWomcn·s
ChoirliFtuptheirhandsln
"-orshlpFuladmirationoFthe
lordlcsusChrist

Symphonic Band
Directed by
Michae!Dicuirci

Melissa Dannemiller and
fellow members oF the
darl~tse<tlonhltthenotes

wlthaccuracyandperfcction.
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Musical Groups
Brass Choir. Men 's Glee Club,
and Concert Chorale

Brass Choir
Directed by
CharlesPagnard

,,,;!, '-' '

Directed by
Lyle Anderson

\VIth ..-raptanenllon.
mcmbcr5ofthe\V001en"s
Cholrstay rocusalon
Olr~torBl'thPorter

Concert Chorale
Directed by
Lyle Anderson

losq>hMidcychimcsln"ith
the rest of tile bras~ J«<ion
oohisfrenchhorn
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a life time
2001

"
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Conference worship
tcamprcpan:s thc
students for a time
ofworshipand
tcami ng.(right)

"Ciuephonc ... duh!"
This year's Fall Bible
Conference speaker was
James MacDona ld from
Harvest Bible Church in
Ill inois. Hi s down to earth
personality and silly
quotes, like the one above,
captured student's
attention. One student
commented, " I rea ll y
appreciate his en thus iasm
for God's word and hi s
abi lity to talk and

understand at our level."
MacDonald focused on the
book of Jonah and his
running from the Lord. He
challenged the student body
not to be like Jonah who
tried to hide from the One
who knows everything about
us. Students will not like ly
forget Mac Dona ld 's great
preach ing or the night of
worsh ip and confess ion.

JamcsMcDonaldgivcscJ<plains
his thoughts and passions "~th
the Student body. (above)

FaHBible confcr:mccspcaker
James McDonald. reads from
thc\Vord.(lcft)

'k/iniello.nlell-ence
'"Christianity is not a walk in
the park; it·sa fight offaith,.. said Jim

Cymbala as he chal lcnged students
during this year's Wimer Enrichment
Conference. Cymba Ia, pastor of
the Brook lyn Tabernacle in New
York, addressed the student body a
totaloffourtimes,highlightingcertain

aspects ofthe Christian's relationship
to God a nd to the c hurch.
Throughouthismessages,heshared
numerous stories of how God had

answered prayer and blessed his
ministry.

The first evening of the
conference, he spoke on listening to
God's voice and emphasized the
fact that .. God is always speaking,
but someone has to be listening."
He conti nued by saying, ;'Big
problems are always the result of
not listen ingtotheSpirit.'' During
the Pastor's Summit meeting that
coincided with the conference,
Cymba Ia encouraged students and
pastors alike in the ir s piritual
journeys. In another message, he
wa rned agai nst the sin of worry,
pointing out tha t what Christia ns
o n en dismiss as a personality type,
is really disobedience to God's
Word. In his final message, Cymbala
concludcdtheconfcrencebybringing
attention to the division that exists in
thebodyofChrist. HequotedMark
3:25, " lf ahouseisdividedagain st
itsclf, thathousecannot stand,"and
urged students to think about how
""division is tearing apart the work of
the Lord around the wo rld today."
He focused on the fact that there is
onlyoneChurch - thcbodyofChrist.
Throughout the conference, students
could feel the Holy Spirit moving
among them. Freshman Teressa
Adams said, ··The conference was
an awesome time of experiencing
God's presence.··
65
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SIUdents returned from
spring break to hear key note
speaker Dr. Charles Ware
present messages with the
theme of ''Growing a G reat
Commission Family,'' an out·
growth of the Universi ty's
theme for the academic year
" Rediscovering God's Plan for
the Family." Dr. \X' are was
presi<lem of Crossroads l}ible
College in ln<lianapolis, JN,and
spoke several times throughout the conference, reminding
students of Christ's commission 10 His followers at His
ascension in "-lan hew 28: 1920. T hrough his messages, Dr.
Wa re saw hundre<ls of
Cedarville students make personal decisions for ministry and
evangelism.
D r. Ware reminded the
siUdents that "missions" in not
limited to unknou•n tribes o r
foreign countries, but that students :.dso need to remember

that a vital aspect of their ministry is reaching the man)' people
that God has placed around them
in their personal lives, their own
"Jerusalems."
D r. Ware reminded students of Acts 20:24, " But none
of these things move me, neither
count 1 m\' life dear unto myself,
so that 1 ~ight finish my course
with joy, and the minist ry, which
I have received of the Lord j esus,
10 testify the gospel and the grace
of God." D r. Ware wanted students to rcali7.e that the realit y
of missions is about having an
eternal perspective and faithfulness to God's calling.
Other speakers during
the conference included Dr.
Patrick Yates, president of
Christar; Dr. \X1i11iam Bohhouse,
a surgeon in "-laccdonia; and Drs.
Harry and Jan Geben, who operated a health center in \~es t
Africa.

A coup]~ of mis.l'ion.ari~ giv~ •h~ir
•=imonya<<hisynr'smissionla>n·
r~...,nct. (abov~)

Dr.Ourk:$Wa...,,d~~ra<<his

"

Ch....

rnr'sspringconfcrcn«,givcsh is
<hough,.onmissions.(righ<)

\XIhcn asked about their
favorite chapel speaker, Ccdan•illc
Un i\•crsity students reply with
consistency, " Dr. Dixon." Every
academic year Dr. Dixo n prepares
a series of messages for the
Ccdan•ille family centered o n a
certain theme.
The theme for Dr. Dixon's
chapels throughout the 2000-2001
year was " Redi scovering God's
Plan for the Family." D uring his
weekly i\ londay morning chapels,
delivered
messages
D ixon
concerning
dating
(a.k.a.
appointments), en!,'llgemcnts, and
marriage.
Combining personal stories
and biblical truths, D r. Dixon led
students through the process of a
godly relationship, beginning with
the initial stages of meeting and
dating, and coming to an end with
"Three Ke ys to a Grou•ing
1\larriage." Dr.Dixon alsoincluded
se\•eral other aspects of marriages,
such as child rearing and finance

~proidmtgi ..... .:.....

ofllis rnonych.pdnw:s~onth~family.

'""'

I

Special Guest
Chapels
DurintMISChapd.
1113~dilkrenttams

sharcwiththcstudrnt
~thelro.pakM~

KirstcnGibbsMIStamkadsthe
cllap<clln ~ "-c-ll~nchoros~<·ith

hand motions

Central Stale
UnlvcrsltyGospel
cholrlsanannual
favorl teamoog
CW..rvlllcStudenl5.
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Memorial

President Paul Dixon

Day
E\·ery year studentS, facuhy,

and staff look foru·ard to the
Memorial Day chapc.lttm r<X·
ognizes those u•ho have served

thei r coumry in the armed
forces. D r. Dixon st:ncs that
"This is one of the best t. lcmorial D ay sen~cc:s in the nation,"
and visitors come from all over

the State to have a part in this
insptring service.
The chapel bcb'lln with a
beautiful rendition of T/x Jlar

spo,g,ltd llimnrr sung by
Professor Beth Po rter. setting
the patriotic tone to be carrie<]

throughout the entire service.
One of the most memorable

battles fougtu m·er the past 225
years. T he video u·as complete
with music appropriate for the
time period, including \'\lilly

Shelton's rendition of/'..., a
)?ankttDoodkDam!J.
After the video, Dr. Dixon had
the pri,•ilege of calling to the
sta!,>e all the members of the
audience who had o r are currend}' serving in the United
States' armed forces. D uring
this time, the Cedarville Unive rsity family had the opponunity
to thank all of those who had
protected the freedoms of the
United States.
T he chapel was completed with
various patriotic songs, including GM Blm Amtrira and 1\ !J

CIJNntry Tisf!!1"h«.

Dr.Murn~y

Murdoch offers
historical com·

11u<kn<bodybcfon:kadingin
pr3yt:r.
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The Symphonic
s~nd, under the
dim:tionofProf.
MikeDiCuirci,opcn
the gathering with
patriotic musical
performances.

lkKhputand
prtKntmembenof
themilituy arc
honored for their
scrvi«anddcdia·
tiontoouro;ounuy.
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Dr.Co.riRubyt~lksitoutwiththcch ap

lain.(abo"")

Kyle E..ttpp and Andrew Rodrigue-z
kadtl""studrotbodyinworship.(~

right)

Fmu,..,SGA P=idmt SW. ManimJu.ra
hi•visionfOrCcd.:nvillc.(right)
Andrew Rodrigue-z lovu 10 &'"" aw:~y frtt
r-U.insinchapd.(aOO,.,)

Chapt l

Seniorchapdi$alw:~ysancmo!ional

limcforbmhs!udcmsand Or. Di~on.
(riglu)

SeHiolte~
Semor chapelts a servtce
that sruden_ts look forward to
and apprectate C\'el)' year, and
the this year's presentation by
the Class of 2001 was no
exception. As the school year
came to a close, the seniors once
again had the opportunity to
share the valuable information
that they had learned through om
their four years at Cedarville.
For their chapel, the
seniors created parodies of each
of their years here at Cedarville,
beginning as shy and e asily
intimida ted freshman. Br
sophomore year, they felt as if
they knew evel)'lhing, and for
their junior year, they had it "all
together." Hov.•e\'Cr, for the
skit of their senior year, they
realized that they were back at
the beginning, uncertain and
confused. They had come to
realize, though, that through
e\·erything, they had God.
Throughout the service,
the seniors played \'ideo dips
with words of wisdom, as well as

bits of nostalgia, that they have
collected over the years. Se\·eral
members of the class also shared
their plans for after graduation,
includingjobs,marriage,andmore
schooling.
Toward the end of the
service, Senior Andrea Dufour
shared a brief testimony, sharing
what God had done in her life
through the passing away of her
fiancee and fellow senior Jared
Applegate. She encouraged her
classmates to continue living for
the Lord in evel)·thing that they
aspi red tO do, no matter what the
hardships and trial may be in their
way.
t\s the service drew to a
close, the entire graduating class
gathered together on the platform
tO sing their class song. "Father,
You Lead" written and composed
b}' Senior Matthew Noll. Dr.
Dixon then dosed the chapel by
saying good· byc to the: graduating
class and wishing them success
11nd happiness in the fururc. 73
Chpt"l

Class Chapel
One Friday of every month.
each class had the specialopportunity to meet together to discuss
class busincss. aswell astoworship God as an individual class.
Eachclasspraisc bandwouldlead

a time of worship. so they could
fcllowshiptogcthcr,cnjoyingthc
talents represented wi thin their
class.

Freshman Class
Chaplain Brock Bahler said.
''What l 'vccnjoycd most about

classchapcls thisycaristhc
opportunity to share what God
has laid on my heart and to sec
how the Holy Spirit has used
that to work in th c li vcsofmy
class."

class. their goal was appropriate
to thisstageintheirlivcs.
preparing tocntcrthe''rcal
world." ''My goal for class

Chrisl-lennl£pi'!)'Sthc
k~)boordfor~c
classc~pcl.lbtkwol

chape ls this year was to help the

scniors undcrstandhowcxactly
Godwantsusto liveourlivcs
w he n we graduate and go out into
theworld,"SeniorClassChaplain
Caleb Smith said.
For o ther classes, the goal
was more general and related to
the overall growth oftheclass as
students proceed through their
college years. SophomorcClass
Chaplai n Michael Kibbe said,
"M y goal forclasschapcls has
been and remain to edify and
encouragetheclassthrough
worship, prayer, giving, and the
preac hingofthe Wo rdofGod."
For each class, this chapel
was a special time to meet

)os.h Rogers leads the Froh-

menln "orshlplnthtathletl<
cent~gm.(~l

JuscinGcrbcrbr"'~n

through

th~

8K run.

SergioRc,-cs.andStC\'CC
(Cht$rcr) \X "akdidd lnd
the pack.

Danl'laatjccruises inro
rhelasrmileofthcnce

Cafan.jllcUni•-enil)' '"arsil)"5<fW!<I
scarrsoffmong~tthel'ricndship

Jm-ito.riorulatJolm iMyonStltc
Park.

CEDARVIIJ..E:
Rio Grande Invi tational
MidwestColetiarclnvitational
Friendshipln villltional

2ndof4 1 Greensboro lnvillltional
10th of 34 All Ohio Championship
2nd of 13
Wilmington Classic

14 1American
idcast Confc"'nce
NCCAA Nationals

lsi of
4th of 36
lsi of 18

M
.

NAIA Nahonals

2nd of8
2nd of 19
5thof28

Amen~

finish.

{Abm·r)
Senior run...nE.dd>r

Nchusand Kcn l..onc:her
,...,rkrogo:lheriO!»SSihc:
l»ck. (Donun.onl)

The Fast and the Furious

The Mcn·s Cross Country team had a
year of excitement and accomplishment.
Last season, the loss of team member
Matt Hadler discouraged the team along
with its low national ranking.
Coach King said that the team responded
10 the disappointments of last season by
striving to succeed this year. The Jackets
ran at the national meet, entering at 6th
and finishing strongly at 5cto. Their efforts
verified that they belonged in nation
competition.
Captain Ken Loescher said that this team

was able to tum around last year"s performance because of the solid core, which
consisted of the same guys as the year
before with the addition of runner Sergio
Reyes who transferred to Cedarville this
year.
The team bonded for several reasons. At
meets. they strove to maintain a strong
Christian testimony, sharing their faith with
the other runners. The team desired to
achieve what they felt that they deserved
last year. as the national standards were
very tough. According to cross-count ry
coach King, they did. King said··] have
been at Cedarville for 32 years and this is
the best team we have ever had.""

CEDARVILLE:
RioGrandc ln"itational
MidwcstColegiatelnvitational
Friernbhip ln"iw.tional

At hletics

1stof3 1 G=. nsborolnvitational
6th of 30 All OhioChamp•onship
1stof1 2 WLlmingtonClassic

1st of 14 1AmericanMidcastConferrnce
9th of 36 NCCAA Nationals
1st of 14 NA IA Nationals

1stof10
2ndof18
8 thof29
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Winning Season

Wript. CourtMy Salyen.
(.....sm,)HMdCoeciiEivill.
~J.uAirllomiD,kade

JutiaDelllrl.JeMiGeltllr,

A-.Oripnllko, Heed

<'-"EMoJOoo

Lik e the men 's cross country
team, the Lady Jackets proved to be
among the top NA IA programs in the
country. They went into the season w ith
a rank of 17 and proved to be as
success ful as was hoped. Coach King
commented, "The rank ing for women

them." Eri n Nchus came in as the leader
of the team despite being a sophomore.
Sarah Pol lock and Corrie G rigorenko
joi ned he r as the program's most
experienced runners. Sophomores Hei di
Wright and Katie Ru lapaugh returned afler
runni ng among the team's top seven in

was legitimate, because we had

1999. Congratu lations to the women for

experienced runners in place with a
group of talented freshmen that joined

their AlA Region IX Champion status,
among other honors.

"

luniorll.obMarshaiKans
tkopcnllddforlcam matcsand defenders.
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CEDARVILJ..E:
w
Nonhland
Groce
l
Otterbein
Defiance

,_, ,
Domincan

T

0-l

Asbury

w

.~

Cumberland
Urbana

l

w

,_,
3-2
1-2
J-l

,,,
,.,

"

l'oiml'ark
RioGrnndc
Malone
Mt Vernon

w

~, , ,,,.,

~ ,.,"

l
T
l 0-2

St Vincent w
Wiucnbcrg l
Gcno:va
w
Shawnee
w

2~1

2-3
J-l

Grass Rules
Allhough there were only seven
home matches on this year's Yellow Jacket
schedule, the Cedarville University men's
soccer team fini shed the season well with a
9-9-2 record. Head coach Roger Swigan
said, ··t think we had a very talented team
with a balance of experienced players and

good fres hmen."
The Yellow Jackets had the

Anthony and Aaron Cook lead the team as this
year's captains. Anthony, who was selected
to the NCCAA All-American Second Team
last year. played consistently and staned every
match. Cook, who was selected to the
American Mideast Conference Second Team,
was a vital player and tallied five goals over
the season. The team will lose other
imponant senior players for next season, such
as senior forward Roddy Willis, midficldcr
Tim Pruscha, forward Man Bicknell, and
defender Andrew Cheney.

Corond. Michael 8urgman. Tim
Pru~ha, Aaron Cook, Davod
Anthon)', \fan Bickncll,Stc•·c
Palmer, Curt S..v~. Andrew
Ch~nt)· RQ\\· 2: Cooch Rog<'r
Swigart,BrianVance,Notc
Olin,EthanFf)·c,MattR.,id,

TimSparks,Jucmy l.a,.·,l.acl
Brrani,Andfl..eo.-esqoc.
Ass.iswn Aaron B:ur Row J·

Smlof Matt Bicknell

500 ~Ide!" to shoulder

uytngto pin control of

a~

ball.
8J

Gills in Cleats

The 2000 women's soccer team closed their
best season ever in their four-year history with
an overall reco rd of 12-1-2. Coached by John
McGilli1•ray, the ladies lost in the semifinals at
the NCCAA tournament in Kissimme, Fl. to
eventual champion Indiana Wesleyan, 3-0.
The 2000 season ga1·e the team their flrst ever
win ning season. They finished with a 7-3- 1
record in the American Mideast Conference.
Lady Jacket senior Kristen DeVinney was the
only player to have played and started in al166
matchesduringCedarvi\le's four-yearwomen's
soccer history. DeViney, Laurie Gallo, Amy
Nyhuis, and Becky Kmlowski played their
flnal games as seniors in the fall of 2000.
Nyhuis, who played for th ree years, enjoyed

her friends on the team. She sa id, "When I flrst
began my college career at Cedarville, the soccer
girls were the only people I kne10.•. Over the years
of playing with them, they have lx.-come like my
sisters." Gallo, who transferred from the University
ci Guam, was abo happy to make friends with the
girls o n the team. "Training camp 11-as loads of
fun because we were all together, hanging out and
sharing many memorable moments," said Gallo.
Thescasonga1·erheteammuchto look fo rward
tO in the following years as well as much to be
happy aOOut. McGillivray said, "We have really
come together and shown a lot of character t he
second half of our season."

Asthe 5«ond

CEDARVIL.l£:

w

>I

T
w

(){)

YS

Marietta
Taylor

Y5

Earlham

L

~l

Nothint,..>dnoOO<'t:antal.:ethl$~ll""";l}'fromSc-nlor
l.aurle G3IIoa10Wpull~ahe.Jdofthe~kll·lthher

c:yooothe~lbdoreher.

,\ thltties

3-1

Fre)hman

)~$si~

Gasiomw~klstart.'ioiT~r

Taklnghcrtlme.Junlor
Allc13Cookwai1$for1he
perfcrtopportunl~ lo

throwthcballinOOundto

Junior Mlc~lle Rhulman knows time lsoflhc: es5e-11Cc
as she

rxes1oward~t~ballandrur.hodol.-n1hc:

flddforanolh(fg~l.

Wiuenbcrg W
S1. Vincem W
Urbana
W

1
t1°
3-0
5-0

I:: ~:;;~c ~ ~~ I"
vs
vs

G-Webb l. 0-2

R. Weslyan W
l. Weslyan l
0-J
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CounOnler
team will notbeeasytoforget. "God has taught me a lot
through my ye:m playing •·olleyball at Cedarvi lle Uni\'crsity. I' ve made some awesome fricndso•·cr tiM: year
and had some hilarious times with them!"
ForlaChellc Peters.anotherbackrowspecialist. thc
opponunityto play for the Lady Jacket •·olleyballtcam
wasadr..:am come true. " In high school I used to dream
aboutplayingoollegevolleybalLipraiseGodforgiving
me the opportunity.I am grateful for my experiences " 'i th
thc•·olleyballtcambccausethcyha•·e hclped me to
grow in my walk with Christ."
For Leah Ziegenfuss, a six-foot outside hincr. tiM:
numerousopponunitiestoministcrisavividmcmoryof
playingvollcyballforCcda rvilleUniversity."Whcn l
lookatourvolleyballtcam,thcbiggcstthingthatsticks
out is how we useoursponsandtalent ina ministry
seuing. lt'samazingtosechowciTcdivcwcrcallyarc

TlM:LadyJackctVollcyballtcamlladanincrcdiblc
2Q00-2001scason. ThcysooghtthciriO"'oonsccuth·c
winning season undCT the direction of head coach
Teresa Clark. and fini shed the season with a 28- 14
n:conl. Thisreoordwascnoughforthetcamtocomplctc
itslO"'oonseo:uti'·c"'inningscason... lamcxlrl:mcly
pleascdwiththc succ~sonthcoounaswcllasthc

spiri!Ualimpactwcwcrcablctomakconthoscaroulld
us.''saidCoachCLark.

Thisycar,thctcamlost4vcryvaluablcpla)'eB
asscniorsl.oriBungcr.ChristinaFrens.Lachcllc
Peters. and LcahZiegcnfuss preparcdforgrnduation.
l.oriOungcr.wllowonthcSusanllcllingsaward
forbeinganoutstandingplayerintheNational
ChristianCollcgcAthlcticAssociationinhcrjunior
year,rctumcdtothctcamtocloseouthcrcollcgc

carccrasachampionscucr.·Thccxpcricnccs l've
hadhcrcatCcdarvillcarcumouchablc. Thcfricndships l"vemadconthctcnmandthc lessons l've
learnedcannmbc c~p lained. lamvcrythankfulfor
mycareer,lwouldnotbcthesamcwithoutit,"
ChristieFrcus.abackrowspccialist,saidher

lt' s dcfinitclybccnana"·csomcc~pcricncctoplnythcse

four years!"
Thc LadyJackctvollcyballtcamof2000-2001clcarly
gavctheirpcrsonalbcstforthcWordo f Godandthc
testimonyofJcsusChrist
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Aquinas
WVA
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Dominican
Walsh

W
W
W
L
W
L

3-0
3..()
3-0
0-3
3-0
1·3

"
"
I ..
"

Mt. Vernon L
Mt.Union W
WilmingtonW
Malone
W

().
33
3

Pt. Park

w

Cfenc,,·a

W 3

3

" u3~
Notn: Dame w
W 3-0
RioGrandc W 3-0
St. Vincent L J-0
SetonHill w J-0

csu

w

3-0
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"

"
"
"

Tiffin
Ft. Wayne

em..

w
w

l
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w

Huntington W
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1-l
0-3
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L l·l
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Spililleaders
This year's chcerlcading team
pro vided e ne rgeti c and uplifting
encouragement at all basketball games.
both at home and away. While they
expressed their enthusiasm for the
CedarvillcUniversity'smcn'sbasketball
team, their enthusiasm for God also shined
through the use of their acrobatic talent.
They reflected their dedication to God
ahead of anything else through their
perfonnance throughout the Winter season.
The Yellow Jacket cheerleaders
lostfourseniormembcrswhowercreluctant
to leave. Captain Josh Knorrregretfu11y
expressed that thei r departure would like
the break up of a family. "We work hard
togctherandhavcalotoffun. Weare like
one big happy family. Cheerleading has
been a great experience for me." Senior
Aaron Hauer echoed the same thoughts
regarding the bonds that formed between
all members from working together. "The
camaraderie of chcerlcading is very
upli fling, I have gained strong relationships
withthcrcstofthcsquad."
Senior Brian Dugan said that he
had no regrets about becoming part of the
the squad ...Joining the chcerleading squad
here at Cedarville was one of the best
decisions I madethisycar. The people on
the squad arc great. the work we do is fun ,

and I get a great work out. And by the
way, people who hold a different view of
chccrlcading arc missing out on a ton of
fun. ..
Senior Captain Jacci Ayenc also
reflected back on how the team was able
to get through some obstacles this year
because ofthe unity ofthe squad and clear
focus on God. ··we, as a squad, have
been through a lot this year due to many
injuries. We have remained focused on
whatCedarvillecheerleadingisallabout:
servi ng God and e ncourag ing the
basketball team . Evcryonchasdonctheir
part to makeitallhappen."
Cheerleadi ng coach Dawn Scott,
who has been with the squad every year
since 1995, expre ssed her pride,
admiration, and appreciation fort he squad
forhaving sucha successful fifth season.
"There's so much I can say about my
squad this year. If! had to narrow it down
to one thing it would have to be dedication
to the spon. They have all given 110
percent at practices and games, and I am
very proud of all ofthcm ...
Although the Ye llow Jacket
cheerleaders wil l always be a vital pan of
the Men 's basketbal l program, it is clear
thatthecaliberofcommitmenttounityand
a proper focus on God of the 2000-2001
I

"

i\lh lel in

lnlheHive
The 2001 Yellow Jad::w began the basketball
season with a ro;;ter of newcomers. Ray Slagle
headed up this you ng team start ing off his fi!'llt
winter as the men 's basketball coach . Although
their m•era\1 number of "' ins was no t too

significa m, the players were hopeful and
enthusiastic about the seasons to come. There
was no place to go but up, so they would
continue 10 work hard as a team and gather
lll{)£C experience as players and "'ith their new
coac h .

Dingemann proved that he could put up sotne
high numbers. especially aft er his 20 point, 12
rebound game "ersus Wilberforce.
It was flO{ a surprise 10 see freshmen in the
sta rting line up this season with II new players on
the roster. Coach Slagle said, HI wou ld ch:noctcri:e
ou r team as very }'OUng and incxpt'ricnced. yet
fu irl)' ta lented.~
Dave Krage! summed up the season by Mying,
"We're a \'Cry young team. and though we had a
lot of learning w do throughout the season, I
think we accomplished our m:1in te:un ~;oa\.
honor God in everyt h ing we did "

(sated left-co-rigbl) BnDckJD
Wolf, Joel Sbepbc:nl. O.vid.

Knael. Cur1 Fleck, D1vid
J>iD&emln,JUiliDDuncm.Jolb
Ouc, ChldFUa.(SIIndiD&kft
to riJht) Assistlllt eo.clr. ...
Etcepp,Stuckat·Manlf,a"Mike
JC.ibbe, Milte Hu111t, Ryu
Newsome. Robb Bart, Bany

Chomb<rlm.--·
o.ea
Bf'ld Korm11h, Bnado11

Hoffmm. ORa Ouilef,

Louckll. Head Coac:b Ray
Slqk.(PitolobyScoftLIIId'J
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Wt09-90
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Atb lerics

CEDARVILLE:
Kentucky Christian
Roberts Wesleyan
Taylor
Madonna
at Huntington
Bluffton
Wilberforce
at Concordia
at Transylvania
at Ohio Dominican
Indiana-South Bend
Mari an
Mount Vemon Nazarene
Walsh
Geneva
Saint Vincent
at Urbana
Malone
at Seton Hill
Central State
at Point ParX
at WilberfOfce
at Notre Dame College
Urbana
Shawnee State
at Tiffin
at Central Slate
at Rio Grande

(ICIICdlcft-uMiahJ)IulieScautrer,

httieSdlryer,StcpblnieSdlanher,
Illite Nolne, Amanda Poner, Bcch
Bunebltowt lti, Eri ltl Pueiu11.
(t llndin&) A" iSIIDI Co.eb Jeff
Dillon. A11iat1n1 Coecb Bob WiJIOII.AihleySmitb.Cryslllfi'OWMI',
MitlyWeiridi,MollyEarlcy,Karyn
Pierce, IIIDic Hufl'mut. StladauTAina'MiJiyTumklt,lbdCoecb
bb)'Fneee.PIIDlobyScOIILihd
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Showing Their Slull
The Cedarville University women's
basketball team finished the season with a
.321 overall average. The determined team
worked extremely hard and were dedicated
to improving all season. Kathy Freese, the
head coach, came into her tenth season
with much enthusiasm and specific goals
for the team. Despite some injuries and
set-backs. the team put up a good fight
during the rigorous long season. The team

counted on the leadership of duet Julie
Nourse and Stephanie Schanhcr to come on
strong and give some impressive elfons .
Nourse staned all but four games during her
career and began the season sixth on
Cedarville's all time scoring list. Schanher
was able to overcome injuries that slowed
her down to be a stancr for the team. The
talents and clfons of underclassmen and

her <juick foot,.·o rk to grt
~round thco opponent. (abo•·r)
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thcball.nulonganoutat
thcp!Jte

Fr•,.hman Pitcher
Ju•tin/llcl':ccddi' ·
enasolidpuch.

vs Transylvania

~-~
vsJohnsonBible
vsToocoafans
vs Morehead State
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Athletin

:: ~ ~~: ~:~ I:! ~·=Vernon
W. W 1()-7, 2..0 vs WALSH
W
7-1
vsMalone
L
1·13
vs Urbana

Nazarene
L, L
W.L

(kMeli"i 1-r) Jon Oren. fvrw
Gl'fttham,JasonW,IIiMns,Jam"'

Brigh•-11. Tim Sutoc, Man

Baseball

Sdlrocder,CraiaSutlwan.Enc
C...Xl.luRinMcKrc. (middle:
.,...1-r)SiudemAssostantOan
Momulyc. O.•"t' Tnnll. Wayne
AhstJcner,JcmnyOoot.Sann>cl
H.rum,J.;obiliclwdson.Eri<.:
ManpL.hmcsonAdamt.Bry.n

Mangin, Head Coach Grea
Hllghes.(bKtro.. l-r)Jultln
Zam.KunHopkiR$,0.J. Skolc$.

HofSieller,

Scoll

VanDerAL Jolh Smolh. Drew

Sastic fini shed their fourth year in the
program with impressive statistics.

The Yellow Jackets baseball team
successfully built a foundation for the

Heading the list ofjuniors was two-time

baseball program under second-year head
coach, Greg Hughes. Ten players from
the 2000 roster returned, along with 18
new players to be even more competitive
throughout the season. "We definitely

letter winner Bryan Mangin and Scou
VanDerAa. "Manyofournewcomerswill
have to keep producing. We understand it's
just another step in building a solid
foundation in Cedarville University

improved from last season," Hughes said.

baseball ,'' said Hughes. The Jacket rans

"We had better athletes and more depth

will continue to cheer for the team and

L, L
W, l

vs Geneva
vs Saint Vincent

L, l
l .W

l,l

1-7~

1·2.
2-0, 4-5
3-4, 7-12

vs Mount St. Joseph
vs RIOGRANDE
vs ASBURY
1-8, 15-11 vslndianaWesleyan

0-10 , 0-3

vs Concordia
vs SpringAibor

l

4-10

W,W 11 - I . S.I
W, W 7-2, 1o-5
l

w

9 -11
19-6

l

0-3
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Pitching in

The Lady Jackets, host of the 2001 NCCAA
Midwest Regional. finished an impressive overall
an•rageof.464. Thcncw sof\ballcomplcxopcned
justintimeforthcirscasontobegin.andall thegirls'
hard work definitely paid off. The softba ll team
we leoma! back a solid team of players that had hoped
to build upon til<' momentum they had established the
~iousspring.Coach Carpcntcrsaid,''l thinkour
defcnsewassolidde$pitcbcingyounginaroupleof
key positions. Offcnsi,·c:ly.wcwcrcrnoreversatilc
andconfidentatthc:platc. Thisycarwasastc-pinthc:
rightdim:tion and wc'l\' amtious to 5e(: what happens
ne;o;tycar:

The key renaming player "'IS senior Megan
Peterson. Peterson "'IS named an NCCAA All-

..

Sarah Bishop. Elissa Morrison. and Beth
Wcavcrwerealsoseniorswhon:tumcdtotheprogram
for their fourth year. Bishop was a C(Kaptain with
Petersonandstartedintheoutfieldinall 36games.
Morrisonplayedatsecondbaseanddisplayede)lcellent
defense. Both players wen: NAIA and NCCAA AllAmerican Scholar-Athletes. Four returning
sophomores brought back their valuable experience
and talents to the: team including Abby Stafford.
Denaye Hilty. Sa111h Tscrmenges.andJulic Bun. The
freshman class also oontributed to the program. These
girls ioclude Tana Adams. catcher Courtney Grttr~.
shortstopAshleySmith.aswcllasAnnieStafTordand
Christa Stanford.

Megan P~ersonproves to
bt-avalw.ble:~.SSe"~both

onandoffthefield

Fres hman catcher,
CourtneyGreen,prepues toc:uchthepitch.

I•"'"I
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SPRING ARBOR
vs IND IANA WESLEYAN

6-4,5-13 1 "'

S-3.2-S

''~

6.{),]0-12

VI

6-5,6·
9-0.1-0
8.{),6-2

''~

3-J

\"S

(,.()

"

''~

1-Z,0-4

Ohio Domin1can
TU:"FIN
S:umVirocem
&ton Hill

0- 1.1-7
1-<l. 4-9

J-0,7-3
12-1,9-3
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Run Uke lhe Wind
The athletes on this year's team were truly
experienced veterans and part of a successful
men's program for the 2001 season. Coach
Paul Orchard said. "Our talent was similar to
last year. but we were more experienced. The

men were strong from the middle distances on
up. We were more competitive as we got sol id
cffons in the other events ...
Senior Cliff Reynolds, was a NA IA AllAmerican in the indoor 600-mctcrs and the
o utdoor 400-mctcr hurdles. He also received
the NCCAA 's Wheeler Recipient award, the
AMC Outstanding Pcrfonncr. and NA IA and
NCCAA All America Scho lar-Athlete, as well
as being tabbed Cedarvi lle's Male Athlete of
the Year. Eddie Nchus was among the
nation's best in the 800-mctcrs. He is a three
time NA IA All-American in the event. Andy
Paugh. who special ized in the high jump, was
the defending AMC high jump champion.
The University hosted the NCCAA Nationals
for the first timein27 years. They also competed
in s ix other meets on the road and were a pan
ofthree NCAA Division l competitions. With
many hopeful young runners, the team looks
like it will continue to be successful in many
events for the years to come.

(froou row 1-1o- r) Ma!!Koufinan. Ken
Loeoc h ~r.

T•m MorTio.. y. Min h

1/u!T...-.Andy llayn. J.....,Gray.

~~~:~~~::~e:::u~
~~~L~~~~:~;:;:;
ncn :u Mpushes hisw1y
Ncb.on. , ...,,.,
Mod. On:w

to thc finishlinc.(abovc)

Gab<T.

"-11" Smuh. Mau lhck~tell. Alan
lloud<o.SrlKimt· M...aJI<"I"S!C'"c"-•
crt. (back row) AU11tant C....:h
Mickey lluoko. A111111n1 Coach
lontbtyM uchoii.CariTraub.Jocly
Fo... Juston WlluW".tt.Andyl'ai&Jl.

~:~~~cr:: ":"~'"''~\~ ike

Andy P~ugh ~~~ps O\'er
thehurdl~withfull intcntiontowin. (center)

Indoor Schedule
OhioNorthem lnvitational
Findlay Invitational
Kent State Open
Denison Big Red Invitational
All-Ohio Championships
Ohio Northern Invitational
Denison Last Chance Invitational
NAIA Indoor Championships
OutdOOf Schedule
Florida State Relays
CEDARVILLE OPEN
Northwest Ohio Classic
Miami Invitational
Indy Relays
American Mideast Conference
NCCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
Indiana Invitational
NAIA Ouldoof Championships

1stof7
non-sconng
non-sconng
non-sconng
1stof5
2nd of 13
non-sconng
13thof44

non-sconng
non-scoting
non-sconng
71hof8
non-scoting

1stof7
41hof20
non-scoring
tie 13thof68

"
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Re~kahMilletgivesit

allshc·sgot. (left)

Ohio Northam lnvitalional
Findlay lnvilalional
Kent Stale Open
Denison Big Red Invitational
All-Ohio Championships
Ohio Northern Invitational
Denison Last Chance Invitational
NAIA Indoor Championships
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Outdoor Schedule
Florida State Relays
CEDARVILLE OPEN
Northwest Ohio Classic
Miami Invitational
Indy Relays
American Mideast Conference
NCCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
Indiana Invitational
NAJA Outdoor Championships

3rd of 7
non-scoring
non-scoring
non-scoring
2nd of 5
2nd of 14
non-scoring
did not score

non-scoring
non-scoring
non-scoring
tie 6th of 8
non-scoring
2nd of 7
2nd of 20
non-scoring
40th of 56

All tor lhe Glorv
The women's trock and field team was the
NCCAA and American Mideast Conference
runner-up last spri ng. Coach Paul Orchard said.
"We had a strong team this spring with the
women. We had more depth in a vast majority

ofc,•cnts."
A team leader this year was Kate Beatty, a
two-time NAJA All-American in the high jump.
She was the NCCAA national champion in the
100-mctcr hurdles and the AMC titleholder in
the hurdles and high jump. Erin Nchus
competed successfully in the I ,SOO; 3,000; and
5,000-mctcr races. Seniors Jenifer Hcidenrich,
Stephanie Shcm1an, Corrie Grigorcnko. and
Kristen Nic hols also contributed to the great
success of the team. Sophomore Sha ron Wright

hcldtherccordsfor sprintsand long jump.
T he Jackets participated in the NCAA
Division l events at Florida State, Bowling
Gm:n. and Miami of Ohio. This team won an
unpm:cdcn tcd fi\·c straight NCCAA titles from
1994- 1998 and held and va luable talent for the
futun: . Erin Nchus concluded by saying, ··we
havcagreat s hotatdoingwcll next year in the
AMC and NCCAA competi tions next year
which is really exciting. We will just ha\·e to
pulltogetherasateam,and 1 know that all the
girls are willing to do that.""

'.

Edaonalon
"
RW.pauch.hnnoGerl>n.Sani!Rob-

mher ar..~ schools to
compct'" againSI our
h.-s! .(~bo ....)

ms. J""")"Itridmn:..:to. S..Gnob<-r.
M icbdc
flow.
Socpban ic
ltolhaphnod.Erikll'ascoiii&.AC.<,.
EldC"r. (boo<k..,...)AuitlaBI.CoKh
!>Iockey Bo iOko. AssiSoano Coac~
LilldseyMo!Cb<II.Rcbd:lt!Mollcl.
Abbo 111m. Kale lklny.Mioloada
Ccr ncuc. Mary Rou: \t occva..
SMnx!WnaM-Aihlc-tiCTrao...,_,.,.,
l'lu!oh. lt eac!CoK~I'ou i Oo<-loanl.
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Reinhardt

VS

vs

vs
vs
VS

vs
vs

VS

vs

vs
vs

Emmanuel
Bluffton
MALONE
THOMAS MORE
N. KENTUCKY
Kentucky Christian
Asbury
lindsey Wilson
Wittenberg
OTTERBEIN
WALSH
TIFFIN
TRANSYLVANIA
Saint Vincent
Westminster
OHIO WESLEYAN
MALONE
WALSH
Central Christian
Gardner-Webb
Greenville

WS-4
W8-1

W9-0
L 4-5

W9-0
L 0-9
W9-0
WB-1
W6-3

l 0-9
WS-4
L 3-6

W9-0
W7- 1
W9-0
W9-0
WB-1
W?-2
L 4-5
WB-1
L 1-8
WB- 1

___
--- __-

_.., __ _..,

.....,
.... .....__, _
==::...~
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Net Improvement
Thisyear,themcn finished with a 16--6overall
record and a 2-2 record for the American

Mideast Conference. The team also placed 3rd
overall at the NCCAA tournament in Georgia.
Alan Edlund coached the team for his P'
season. His solid group of netters have posted
a 27-10 record over the past two seasons, and

four of his top six. players were back. ''Basically,
we had the same type of team we had last year
but with more experience," said Edlund. "The
talent level was fairly even from top to bottom.
We had versatile players which created a lot of
possibilities."

The seniors were Jason Hall andJefTPowcll.
Hall played in the #4 singles position with

acarccrof35-14. He was voted to the American
Mideast Conference Team in doubles and was
an NAJA All-America Scho lar-Athlete. Powell
also earned the Scholar Athlete recognition and
was 14-3 at #6 singles last yea r. The highest
rated returning player was junior John Bailey.
Bailey had a 12-9 record in the #2 position his
second season and was 13-6 in doubles. Hall
and teammate Aaron Franke finished 2nd at #3
doub les in the NCCAA tournament
This team o r 12 played an impressive
overall season. Although the team will feel the
loss or l-lall and Powell, the future looked
promising with players like Bailey and other
teammates.
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HighSbung
The

Lady Jackets tennis team surprised
everyone with the NAJA 24" National Ranking
andtheiro,•erall finish of I 5-4.
They also went on to clinch the American
Mideast Conference with a 7-0 record. The Lady
Jacketsstunneddcfcndingchampion Walsh. to win
the NAIA Region IX championship. Coach Pam

Johnson understood what it took to develop a
winning team. She said. ··we were deep with
experience last year. but this group was very
young. We were unpredictable, but our success
depended on how quickly the newcomers adjusted
to collegiate tennis:·

There were only fivc rctumingathlctcstothc
12-playcr roster. Junior Amy Gregory had the

104
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mostcxpcrienceamongthercturnccswitha 2211 careersinglesrccordandwasvotedtothcAII·
American doubles position. Jcn Roman. a
sophomore. stepped into the #6 position and
produced great records. Elliott finished up her
fourthscasonwiththctcnnisprogromwithan
ovcrallsuccessfulcareerasasinglesplayer.
The Lady Jackets hosted ten dual
matches includingNCCAA Division I Dayton as
well as AMC foes Walsh. Malone, and Tiffin.
The Lady Jackets" experience and hard work
paid oiTby sweeping the opposing teams. Their
greateffortswercclear tosee.andthcfanswcrc
proud of their 10-2 record.

OhioNorthem
Notre Dame College

w
w

MALONE
DAYTON
Mount St. Joseph

w
w

.
w

.

w

"""""'

Seton Hill
WITTENBERG
TIFFIN
WALSH
MIAMI-MIDDLETOWN
SHAWNEE STATE
TRANSYLVANIA
SHAWNEE STATE
WALSH
Judson AL
Olivet Nazarene
Kentucky Christian
P~mont

WB-1
W><l
W6-3
L ().9

W><l
W><l
W!><l
L0-9

W!><l
W>4
WB-1
W!><l
W7-1

WB-1
L4-5

W!><l
L 2-7

W!><l
W!><l

_'*--,___

(kncdilla:l-riCinil~

- . Aa'J Ofelory, AI*W...a,Oilliiii . . . .. Eiilla
D¥ont. (...... k) Allii-

Lo<b,---Coecb Dee Manit. Allii-Coldi~Buiiii'. O..

I!Diall,Sinu.ben,....,
,...,.,
........
~-."-1

Cocll ............ f""*
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AGameot

Inches
The Cedarville University men's golfseason
included three 18-holctoumamcms, five 36ho le tournaments. a 54-hole AMC
Championship, and the20"' Annual Cedarville
Invitational in which the team placcd4"'.
Head coach. Jim Krngcl, welcomed back
all six golfers from last yea r's roster and added
three newcomers to provide depth. "We keep
improvingcachycar in srnallcri ncrerncnts than
I had hoped, but our goal remains the same,
however,and that is to reflect the love of
Christ Jesusincvcrythingwedo,""hesaid.
Seniors Matt Dunn and Russ Toms
provided a !X!Sitive example on and off the
courseasfouryearmembersoftheprogrnm.
Othcrmembcrs,MikePoclzer,Crnig
Bennington.PetcVischer, andTomSimon,
used their talents to lead th e team to a 6"'
placefinishintheAmcricanMideast
Conference.

'"

A rhte~lcs

M~u Dunnandhistc;un·
mates ...·alktowardtheir

ncxtshot. (untc r)
Russ T oms maintains

Matt Dunn and Russ

Tomshc.Wtothc ncn
holt. (below)

No.

'"·

l b.

""'
~
~

4•4b.

"'

'"·

"
"

5b.

h

...
'"·

7b.

Sb.
9b.

9<.

"'

"
"

~

"

~
~

"

Tournament
Musldngum Invitational
Muskingum lnvimtiona l

Sha ..·neeStatclnviH•tional
Tiffin Invitat ional
Urbana Invitational
Urbana Invitational
Walsh In vitat ional
Wabhlm·innional
Onua!Sr~tc lnvitational

Mount Vernon Narorenc lnvitanonal
Mount Vernon Natarene lnvit:~tion.1l
20thANNUA LCEDARV ILLE INVIT AT IONAL
201 hANN U AL C EOARV ILLE INVITATI ONA L
American Mideast Conference Dlampionship$
Amt:rkan Mideast ConfcreocC' Clmmpioruhi~
American Mukast Conference Championships

Place
!Oth/11
634

4th/5
5th/8
6th/1l
676
5th/7
659
Znd/6
6th/6
491
4th/6
636
6<h/9
6<h/9
6<h/9

""~

Jl7
Jl7

J1J
333
348
328

JJ5
324
Jl7

J27
164

J27
309
313
JlO
JlJ
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ADVISORY SEVEN
The AD 7 osagroupofs-.,·en n~n dK!..d by the>mdem
boJy m ors:am:<' and run WcJn~~· and Sunday night
campus fdlo""5hlp 6eO'ICes and ()(her '"''iou<l campus

ADOPT A GRANDPARENT
Th<• Adopt·a·Gmndparcnt

mmoSII)'

nwolves

fonmngn:la!ionshop$"''llht~dderlyoithe

community 1h~h wet:lcly visnmions. Thcor
):OOi osmshan:Ouis•'s\o.·••"•nhth~"·ho~rn~~·

llOI.han•J.ouoffannl)·andfneOllsandbecome
thm~..OO,.u:dj!r:mdcholJren."

ARK
'Tnc l\rkllaminimyrom~Krclfychild,..,ninSpringtldd

The <urn focu~s on sho>.>ing these children God's
lo•·cb)·buildingr<:lationsh>pt,.itht!Km,..,n·ingthcm
mcals,and!eo~chmgchcm ll oblc l .cuons.
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BACK 2 BACK
B.-.d 2 Bad osam.no>trylhat 15 basNomoiOr.xr
Olapel m Da1·1on. Smdents work "'ith Junior htgh
andh~h.sch.oolstudenuinsmalldo.scorlcshlpgroups

andlart.oersroups. Al$otheMudemsleadsma ll groups
for local hoghKhoolson •••«kn•ghu.

THE BARN
TheBam>sayoo.•thm intstr,·thatuwolves
formmgrela!iomhipswnhtl"<:rt<l{.'Crsma
relaxedsetllngonFridaye••rnin):$. Thc1r
mam purpose can ht:- R<mrned up in l
Thes. !:8-9: ~Ha\'mgsofondanaffeclion

for)·oo ...·ewl.'re,.·ellpleasedtoomp;utto
you,rwxonl)· the~ooosreloiChmi,butour

h•·esalso,heoluse\·otohadbecomevery
d~:artous.M

BEREA BIBLE
TIIeBereloBiblerea rn hclp:~thcmembersofthe

church nm thcA"'llna progr.un . The mnlo.>ty
m•·olvcs ,.·orkm):wi!hktdsa~oocslto l J. It is
a bkssingfor1he rnembers!o:>« ho"·they
cooldmakeaddlcrcnce inthelwesofthc
childrcnby !alangafewh.oorsa"·eekloassisr

"'Uhthechurchprogrnm.

Ill
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BEAVERCREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH
The Bea,·ercrcek a~rtist Church team enjoys
theopportunit)' toministertothekidsthrough
thcAwanaandnurseryprogramsatBeavercreek.
Usu~llythekids cndupministcringtothete~rn

morethanthcyrninistcrtothekids. Team unity
isanimportantpart ofthis group's effL'(:tiveness.

Rov.• 1: Tomm1· ~ti k<l. Klm N11-.rro, And= G 1Li<n,... t <r, Rov.· 2; D•n llornobrook, Emil1·
Spu!gkr. Rxh<l Sh<!.i<nt..wr. II«<> J<n><n. April Wo!lon, And)" Koury, Ro,.· J: ROll ~ l ooon,
Ju•un Hugh<n, Ad•m Fr<r><h, Greg lhmilron, Tim ll ornbroo~

r-------------------~~----,

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
TheBetheiBaptistteamisim·olvedwithtcachingthe
4·year-oldsthrough6thgradersduringSudaySchoo1.
Thcyaloo as:;;istwiththcnursery,children's church,
andthejuniorhighgroup.

BR ISTOL HOUSE
The Bristol House Nursing Home is a visitation
ministT)" ,inwhichthete~rnrnernbersspcndtime
pc~¥>nallygcningto knowtheresidents ofthc

nursing home. Thegoaloftheiroutrcachis to
sharethcGo:>pclwiththc.seindividuals.

R.,.· l: Dan• lluc:m1, l••• l.auri ,.<n, R.,..· 2: K"< ll...:mo, Jan<t KJ•hl"ugh, C.rr>< Zicg<nfu.,, C~" "' ""
i~h~~~ ~,., J: Klmb<rl)' Nibnrri, KriS<<n Cbq-..J<»h Jo!tmon, ll<ni•m in llonc~.Jul"= ~l ar>h>ll, ,\ bndoo

"'
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CALVARY GRACE BRETHREN
TheC.~lv:uyt<:amp:ontcipau:sinchurchactl\'tltcs"'''hthc
~lofsurrortt~thl:chur(hministrtl"SIIlpr;oyerand

CASTLE KNOLL
The Casll<' Knoll team mnll>tento the residents ol the
Oh•ol\•th•an Homethi'OUghworship§Cr.·icesand•·iwa·
lion opportunities. lndomsthij,theystrivetorefl~..;:tthc
love of thdr Savior and to encourage (dlow Chri>t ian~ in
th.,.irfaidl

TUTORING- CEDARVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
The Cedar.· tile T uwnn~ team anempu toreachoo.n 10 ht~h
Khool sn.dl.'nts throu~h tmormg. Tlwy meet "'"h the
otudentsatlca>ttwt cea"·l-ek. Whilctherc,th~·y• trl\'eto
be\:ome

invok~-d

in not onl1· the studenu' acud<:mtC lives,

bmtheirsociall"·csaswdl

R-1· j<Rruf<1'SKot,P«<Sfw"""""-Hru.nS.mp>d.:-.,..t'pham. R.,..l: lu< >< llk<hoc,c.l<bSc~ ... kc:.
I>"< H<lb~. Sa..h Gr>lum, ~r>h G>ln><•. S. .. h G•<"<"<, Jln.. • lo "•mb<.!• I_~!),.., \l>o>rh<'>l«,
,\lono<a lh~l>t o, llonn.., Jl amm<H~<I

II J
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CEDAR CUFF
ELEMENTARY
TUTORING

nw Ce..br Clrff IUI.:>rrng tcmn IS o.kJrcato:<l

to

as.mtn>): cho \Jren wnh rlwrr.Khool "uri< while
dcnlupm): rcala11on•lur•· They focus on
nun;tenns;:r.;:uhcch,IJn:nhy>hnwingthemClm>!'~
lo\'ctluou~:hrcnun;olrd.uron$hrr<.

CEDAR KIDS
The C.:.brlaJ> r<>mn nwoln~ numstcrm~ ru lads m
kmderg.m<'n thr.•ugh the ·•~•h ):r.l<k from the lnc11l
communi!~'· The mm>trl ancmpb ro reach rhc hJs
rh WUJ,:hgame,.,mu•oc,anJBrl,[.,t.;o;Khn•gvohrlc.k,·dOftlllgarc•'"'"al rdarK>nJur•uthr.,.,L:.J~.

CORNERSTONE BAPTISTT RIPLE C
Tnplc C r~'::lchc' B1bk kuons and runs

r~

childrro'sproj.,""mon\XOO...,sdaynights.Thcy
ha\CCilj0\00).,"'1Uil):IUkr'KN' IhCChildrenanti
t<-Khm~o:rhcmabourGud.
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FELLOWSH IP B APTI ST

DUBLIN
Tile FcJI,.,...,h,p &opt lSI team tcotehes &m.lt)' <chool for

chilJn•n ~"" '"'" thn11tgh fhh ~:r.kk.

n.._.,. abo a»t>l

o..uhthccholdrcn'schurch,,.hochprm•klo."oS.s.:o..,.ocesfor
ch,[JrcnaJ,>elwuthrouj:h>l'ConJ):r...le. lnaJJttton,
tt>e)'

hdp "nh mn>IC hy pl.opn)lthc pt;mo anJ rrm·iJ.

'~Sf't'CMimu,oc.

FOREST RIDGE B APTIST

AWANA
The F.."lfe>! Ridj..'\' Bapu't tc;nn lead~ t l~ l'anuu;:duhs
"'ilhm!hcA"'"'"PNj,:r.nnatthcchurch. Tiwor
mmosnyisr"·,MoiJnlnouuwl-ecau..:thc!c;ommm.slcrs
l:xxh!otht.>mseln""hY'-'IK(JoJI'a~lllg(M\cano!h.:ranJ

also to tile chilJrcn and thc~r p;or..• m• hv prm·o...t.~
k-a<k~op for the- A"01na pm~:r:ml.

TheC.nlon·•llc llt!(h SchoolTuwring
):mupcnto•·s ohnlcnmcoffunanJ
fdl0\••slnp"11hfricnds.
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CEDARCLIFF ELDERLY
APARTMENTS
ThcCeJ.uC I,ffEI..krl)- Apanm<•m u::a1n oq.•:mt:e>

anJ ].,ads a

B1f>l.: ~tuJ)· anJ l'f"dL><'

time ..-uh the

re- i<kn!~- 1ll<' '"'""""i mrtbwrtl:l)• anJ 1S hosu::d
hyone o( 1he •~"" •Jenh who ll\·es on the- ap.~Tinl<.'nt
cmnple~ .

CEDARVILLE
PARTNERS
Ce.laro'illc Partncn IS a ht~ hro!:her/bi~: S I>ICT min1~11)'

that ITIC<!Il onc-<.>n -QI'K' wu h s 1udems from

CcJa!CI•ff Elcmcnt:<f)' Sc hool. Tiplc.~ll ) , the
learn membo'l'$ \'1>11

the. ch1ldn.'n's hon~or take

them out m 1hl' cotmnumt)'· The rnLm>lf)' 1> an
orponumt y to 1>.: a role moJel and example o(
Cluo~f> lo\"c to J.aJ;; in dw commumt)'-

R....- U... on< f.. <ri><<.l><q>Nnoc ll ulhnpi><od,\•hl<T I; .n..,;t.<o. ( ;,.,oc""'V""«m. \ kh•N~.
h.<llr} t..od••<l. ~-;!:T.,.,... .,.,.,...._,-.,.., .... ,, ,...,._ \00. 11«~«, .\l <lano< " u~'"" " "" \lot.....,, I-..,
\ brh, h.<lk " '-"· Roo. \ T om llo>Nib<uo>l. l.aurw R,,.,, \J<U ·~..,.b.. !mol..., IJI,, Ch"'""' ' ""iutd,

:....on~~ -- """'"'""· R•,. ., [)"><I ''""""'t''"·
ll< K~. ,, . . h.k1n. Plnhp \ omd

'""'"

ll<mun, :ot<ph>ru< h.rn.i«-C..,..-rll. Jon

()n,n,

CENTRAL STATE
UNI VERSITY
Thos mnll<ll)" re~teh~-soo.u to Cenn1ol Swu: Unl\"ersity~'
rdauomho~ l>'lth the Chmuaru and nonChmu;omwholottenJthcre. Theoq::ooliswhdpatdthe

lluoldnq:

l:....lte\"el'!l tne\"all!,>eh:on~: ontheor campusandtospread

GoJ"s lowe. The)· flnJth:llthos isa ~,'i"t:<ll""aY IO reachout
to theirr•:el'llot\ O(hercolle!,>eCampuses.

Sontint,i~3Cf<o3tio."<",.~ lllaiB«allc:!zOI'o'
h~foundtoinlmKI,.ithchildrroatlhc:

Corrwor:o~onc

8JpiM

Ch•ldrtn'~

Mmhuy.
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CHILDREN'S MEDICAL
CENTER
,\kmbc:n u( ern. L\lC mnu$1>") te:>m seck to be: ~n
to th~ chcklrcn, their po.rccncs. and the
h<>Spnal ~taff man) ,..,., thq· nn. Thccnm rrurust~n
rochcchcldrcnb. plnon~;g:.n~n~spo.:nd•n~!imc:,.-ith
them to hdp cake their mmds off thc1r cllnu!l:s.
~rK<>IJ~mc:m

CLOWNS FOR CHRIST
ThcCiown1forOm>t te.tm n\101>1<""' tochtldn·nuf~ll
3$:<.-"SbypnwoJmga fun l'n-sem:nKlllO( thcGo.pd. Th<'l

perform a thcny ru(,,..,\. nnnUI<'I'fO!.'Tilln ..·hoch mduJ..~
excm~ ~~" m..J ~ku,.

COLONIAL BAPTI ST

AWANA
The Coloma I ll.1ptost A"·ana team 5er\"~ "'ith the porJl'Cl'il'ofbo..n1Jm!!"'lauomhtp<"'11h)·oun~:peopleand
challcngm);: chem en thctr porn.u of God. They work
IUth dw A"-an:o prQ~:mmarnl aS!it>t Ill theyouthj:roupas

CORNERSTONE BAPTIST
Thtsre:~m mml>terswdwchrlJn•n:uComcni<H><: Baptist. Chd.ln:n'~ chun:h tS 3 rmmature •·ersMHI ulaJuh

church.lh.•}' t<'achd~echrl<lrcnthcnnp<)ft;.lf>Ce<i,.-or
l'hrpal>dfellu"·<hopthroughm~nyacr••·r r iesl•h•smglnjl,

Bobl.-lessons,anJsnads.

COUNTY LINE BAPTIST
n,.,Q,.mrl' Ln., 13.rrrt>t0turchmmt>U'l t<-am mnu•h:rs
wtht'churchi:r)·rwtiCII';uu~uJAWANAclui><,Stm..by

Schuul, DloiJrcn'sChurch, :onJ mu>IC

tnllll>ll)'·

DAYSPRING
Dayspnngis•mun~o:churchpllnronrhcCulumbusarca.
ThcJ·J»-rtictJ"'ICin,.~hmt:chrldrcn'schurchan.dlc:>ding

worship. th a tc:~m rhn han: rhc pkuurc of cncouro.~:m~:
a.xllxinj::cn«>UnSC<Ib•riK..,.,mlxnofrhis •·oungand
grov.1ngchurch.

,\ l inistri es

The Officers or

winter retreat in
Pennsylvania.

Big Bird is a ministry started by the
Sophomore class with the purpose or
reaching out to the community
through service.

DAYTON CHINESE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ENGLISH TUTORING
Tht- f'UtfJOSC' oi thl' luiOflll!llllllll>lf)' tOIOOhart-Chn>t
"'tth Chon<'l;C fncoJ~. Tht> mtnt>t..,' focuse5on de•·elop-

mg fncndsht("5 wuh thcChu1ese throu~o:h th<· free con·
\"CI'SallonEnllhlhleWJrutheyoffcr.

1(,,.-

loiCb<>bo:th Cl._,.... .,_

I..N~f<l

1>,.,

J<""

<h<n, I '11><r l>.h, ,.,.. \l>tt"'. 1-..>r<n \(aUf<f,

ko.. 2:.\llo.on li.,.,.,r, Lnn \\ """'· k1•n \IC(Ohox. ~""'" \l>l'tln. k>nd>ll I~"'''''"'·J«...- ~1-Jolm, ,,.....
l·ulkf, R'-"' 1:.1!><1'1.-. 1\<bo:r, l in<n· '-. o<k<"'"'· ll<fo ( br~. 1\.r~ II"''·)"""' lrl"~'"· lkn llot<h<ll

~--------------~~----~

DAYTON DETENTION HOME
M.,ml:...•r<oithctc;omoh:orcth.,l,wem'kl t•·•t omonj'O(jcsus
C lm>t "'tth )'<Jtlllll men :onJ ""ml'n :11 the Dayton Dct<'n·
uon Hun..,, F..ocmi!IJ: on ,lo.c orlu~j: the lust 3nJ ruur on
sporot,dmtcammnu>t<'l'tuthen-.o.knr.;rhruugh>i.lll~,the

WurJniGoJ,anJinJI\·o,lu<tlcnton.chnl!"'»'""'·

DAYTON GOSPEL M ISSION
The purpose of the Daywn Gospd

~!i,. t<>n o,;

to put

Chmt first m allthms,.,. Th.:ywork with thc,~:tffolthe
gospe l mi.ston prep3rin11 ~nJ ~rvmJ,: n~als, :ts well as

mtm>t.,nnlllu the chdJren

th~h

music. Bible

1~

!oOOS,andothcr•·;moosactl\'illl'S.

~taw t~<rl'- O'lbn.JW< ~.....
lh"'' l: \bb\ o...,... """':.Choott<T, ll<b«<. ~~rooo..._eo..nnn
Co>.,\l<lo... F!Wtcn ll<>o·J<I.><-bbo<!Mf. \ .......... ,1<-M<ft.(:h,..lbnk-o!,J<..t.c-plo'-..>hno,P...J.\tx.hom

12 1
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ECHOING VALLEY
RESIDENTIAL CENTER
Thegualo/thi~mnusti')IS toh.nlJkwmJ>Telauomlupo

" 'tth mo::mall 1• :mJ ph)·,oc:olll chall<:nb>eJ r..-sr<km,

thmugh Brl-lo: I<'SSOI'IS, "'01'\hrp. and WIWCD.1!101l

EMMANUEL BAPTIST,
DAYTON
Emmanuel

B.tpll>l

A ..-~n.a proj:mm :u Emmanud

os prun~nl1 focu'it"J tm•·drJ tnncr c tt) ch.JThepuf}'Q>Coftht.-t c~ m tS whelpthcAw.m,l

Bartl>t

dren.
lea.lers mld 1-e Chmuan
folio"'·

~~ .ompb

for the ko.h

to

FAIRHAVEN K IDS
K APERS
The K;opcrs Cilpll\'~le the- ancmion of hJ~ from
pre..choolw >~Xth ~:....Jc through ' "dnous cht ldren's
rrot:mm~ on Wl'<lne$<13)· c\"cmngs at Farrhan•n

Cluorc h.

R"" L \ton \tc(:,..a....,"""" t ran<r . .fo>IU<tu.R t....t..,O.n><I II""""""'-Ro.·L j<nnof<T G ,.oonn.Joun<
Ro<k<, ll<b<l.olo"-··ll<•t.at. ... \\JUI<f,.jcnn!i<t l... ~
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FAR HI LLS MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Tiw: F..r H11ls' mmmry

foct~ on denlopmg
fnendships ,.-uh the M,dJie School Youth and
helplngthcmgrowm!he•rrcbtiomhif'S"''thGod.

Fl RST BAPTIST, ENON
T

cam oncmbcn; \'Ohl11tl'ef to onml>tcr to the young

f"'<lf'leclF•N&pu>t.rca<:hollj.l~'<anJgtrlswtth

the ppelofChns1 :ond mun1ng thcm 10><.'1'\'<' H1m

FIRST BAPTIST,
TIPP CITY
Thos~,:roupnmsth<'yOulhnunljii)'OI>WcJru.""S

Jays anJalsomm•s•cnmthc:churchthroogh
panl(:lp;!llon m ch>ldr<:n's chu rch and music
onS..ndaymormng<.

Ill
,\ l iniuri ts

FAITH B APTIST,
WILMINGTON
Tiw F:mh Bap!lltte;un

~~ r..''{'(>tmhlc: 10 teach

~llhchtiJn:n'<Sun,b}.chunlanJchiiJren's

church. ThO> mom'trl h:., hlt'SSe<.l them gre:nl)·.

FOSTERING FRIENDSHIPS
~A fru:nJ

lon"""' "ll''"''"'·~ Pn."·erh< 17:17. The

Fosterm~,:Fncmlsh•r-•eam'saunls!OhuiiJ,,.,hk,

ChmH:enteR.Jrd.nlomhi!'>Withfo•tcrcholdrcn.

FRIENDSH IP BAPTIST
Rc:olo:m!(!h<:lmnur ufmnucncms:k•JsforOJri>c
!lll!i!<'.•mmini>l<'rswchildrcnat.:cs41hroughhigh

ochoolli!Fw:ndoh•p&opto,tChurch.Thcy:ossistin
nnmlllj.: the A WANA pr~'l'lun,teachingscnp!ure
memory :omllcNoOru, :oml orgam: •llJl fun games and
<po..'Ci;l[:I([L\'IILC<.

'"

i\lini stdl"5

Making kids and adults laugh is
the job of the Clowns for Christ.
Not only do the clov.-ns share a
smile. but also the Gospel of
lcsusChrist

125
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GRACE AWANA , CEDARVILLE
AWANA at Gr.>e<= I.S aloclllchurch mmt~rythat reaches
out to tht'local com munit y by numstering toc h,]Jrenage§
4throu~:hstxtht.or.odc.At~1'tCIInightcoruisaofml.'mori:
mgB•bl.,,·.,rso._.,., rl :oyin~:g.1nw=s,:~ ndt.st.,mngto alesson.

GRAND HEIGHTS BAPTIST,
FAIRBORN
TilC!iestudcnu"~>fk"•u hrhcnurseryanJ ch oldrcn'~

church e•·ery Sund.oy morning. They lo-.·e~o..,un~g
involn'll n1aloc.1l chun:h anJ J.,'CI UnJ: to l:no\O' the
bnnl•e~. The)'""MI>e nlJ,: :Ihl<'rotca.chthcclaMCS

so thatthe!'<lrt'msaon hemthc:church..:rvice.

GREENE COUNTY BOYS'
HOME
The Boys' l-lum<'isawt.-ckl yvisnm lrnlministry

"'hcn:Ud,orvillcstudcnn im••r..cl "'ith troubled
tt.-ens. lhc tc:nn t.->t:obll slw~ and nurtures pcNOnal
rdauonshops through a variety of ac tivi ties. This
miniSiry ls notonl y:ibo.nh:w n~gfun:ualsoencoor

at.'d thctt.-emtodcvdoparclauomhip"'ll h] esus
O,nst.

'"
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GREENE COUNTY CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Mcmbt:n of 1hos monisll)' &o:ek 10 ferv~ !hoe Lonl lh rot~~:h
l'fesl.'f\'mg 1hc $30CIIIy of Iof<• hy hdr•n$: 1hc GCCI'C to
mmo$tcr to"umo.·n :ond1w!s on umt:soi need. They :~erve
as •"Oiumccr coon,;elon, offo'fUll( fn.~ prcj.:n.1o\Cy ICSI:S.

diem scn•ices, and

0\'Cr~ll

itlf'POI1· Thl"j' ~ lso funcuon

asare50Urccte;un,$011mJ:dO!hmganddon:ouoru,help-

'ng m !he office, :md dc;mm~.

GREENE COUNTY JAIL
Tim mintSU)' provuks church for dw inm:otl"S :u
the CQUnty j:oil. Th~·y lll<.'CI woth the onmatl'S
ul<loviJually:II.J msm.:oll~:ruurs. Th...,· muu>tcrlo
1hcm !hnltl):h Scnp1urc :ond cncot~r~!-"'"'"nt.

GREENE COUNTY J UVENI LE
DETENTI ON CENTER
Th is is a \'l j lla'u on :ond rncm.:mn~: uuniStry whoch
en<k;o•·orstocncoo.o.,.._,.,:mdwiU>CS$1othcyo•nh:lltht:
roc..~ l yoothtk!<•ntion

f:oc oluy .

m
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Youn,schiklrrngainV3Iuabk role

models in .students who are willing
to talt time out to play with tht"m .
128
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GREENE COUNTY
RESIDENTIAL
TREATMENT CENTER GIRLS
ThLS mcmlle'rs of this mmlllry vis11 the treat-

mentccntcroncea"'eekinonkrtobuikl

rclatiomhip:~~with!hchope:tofsharingthe

gosp~:l

and .JMing 1hcm come to know Ouist as

pi:T$C.lrui1Saviol'.

GREENE MEMORI AL
HOSPITAL
Smdent5 ass•st the Emergency Room staff by domg

manylinlech.oresforthem. "T'tw,yal$1'.1spo:ndumc
talking to the p.~tu~nts. They rnjoy set..,.inj: mhrn in a
physicaland.spintualv.'<!y.

GREENEWOOD MANOR
Gr..en~woc:>J

Mai\Of 11 :o nursing home in Xenia, Ohio.
Agroupofabouttwlcvegoever.,·Wednesdaynightto
visitwiththercsidcntsandsLrlfi5C.>rtlCofthcirf.woritc
K>ngs. TI1e studcms on the learn al""l" come back
"'ilh!:TCa!SIOTies,

"'

Mini 5t r ia

H ANNAH H OUSE
Th~ Sludent!i work as •·olu nteers ro help mini!ler to
s1ngle IO'OO'ICn :ond their ch,]dren. Their main focus is to
develop fr~end>hops and provkk chikkare in order to
bnng theM: IO'O!llCO mto a bener undernandong ol God
and His uow:ond niQnallo•·e for them.

H EATHERGREENE NURSING
HOME
The

He:~thel),'f'l'C~

I

I nurs1ng l1.otm mimstry's pur-

f"*'iStoolfcrkn"C'tOt~eldcrly. ~consoJerit
a pri.,ilq:et o~abletobu oldrelatiomhips,.·ithth~
gre;~tpcople.

H EATHERGREENE NURSING
H OME

II

The Heathei'I,'Tet-ne II nur.;,ng home minim•! is a
visitationprogrnminwhichmembo:n~ktofellov.··

sh ip,.•nhresidenu throughvisning,singing.praying,
and readi ng Scripture. Thist:l\.:es pl~ein aone-on
one aunosphcre in mdivodual's rooms and al.!o in a
gmup&enong. Nocon ly do n..,mbersbles.andencour·
aj,'e th,elJerly,butal.!ooltcntnnes theresidentsdo so

uo
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HERITAGE FELLOWSH IP,
SPRINGFIELD
1-.lcmb..,rs of thiS team are im·ol,~ in nu~rous monislri6:U Hcnrngeftollov.'Ship,includingChiklren'sChun:h,
Kid'~; Club, Yout h GrotJp, 1\Jpp<:l$, and Worship. llwy
are$0t han ldulfor thcopponunity roservethischurch

Fonml1··

H ILLSIDE RETIREMENT
HOME
Mcmbersofth•smoni.llryfcllo""Ship,m\!l.andplay

games with thl.' elderly at l·!.lbi~ Ret~rcmem Home.
Their main purpose is to cncoumgc "''cryooc 1h.at •s
then: and have a hm wne. They abo pu t on special
puppetsOO.."S,f"!'rformdromas,andh:wcpanieswnh
thc residenlS.

Row 1: M<>lly Rexford. A.rn>nd.. Kirdu><r, Ed V.ndtrs...h.

HOMES FOR LI FE
Homes for life h\\'el;tt-d in manv fatni li ei liv~. working

c106Ciy wi!h Habimt for

Hum~nity

in their local affili·

ates,bUIIdinghomcs fcrrth(!Oitwhocannocaffordhous·
ingontheirO\Oo'n.

Row 1: Midud llolim.s.nhS. 8oillo<, M<Lmir kbn,lle>ty Nfflon. BobKod><r, Row 2: St<plwo ~t.nick.
TU..O.hyGroff,An.drnrW.S..Uth, TimCocht'tll, TimChUVftu, Rowl: Erin KnowL..,O..,idkH'P"',
M<>Dicoli~.Rtb«njol>uon.O:u»D•""-

'"
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INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS
INCORPORATED
lA members ..m wnh rile ch,IJren ci lnt<"rruuional Ohio

&..re !Wdenu who aueod a S.bk studo,· al a local church.

~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~%ehr1~

aJO)· forthemroshan:OuU(!ilo-.·cwiththescchildrenand
t~·•'•'IS

and""'" parenu..

M.A.P.
~tA.P. ( M~.,nori::n ion,

Accoo.mmbiliry, l'royo:r) is a

;'~in~~,:i g\:~~ ~ :,n~~- ~~~hurc~b;
:::;o:~~~p!tdl~r:~~!r;k~

sharewhart~h;welcamed.lnaddnoon,th..>yprny
for~hod'IC.'Tandforthechurch,o,sto "'iuchthey

mmisl:('l". Theydesin: to~r.·e rhe bodyofChrisl: by
5haringtheiXJ"-eroftheWordandirupinngapass.x~

forScrip:urcmemory.

MERCY MEDICAL
Th iS UHilL>li"(IL'3 n> C.,n!t,N arotn>J interac:ting with

patientS and smff in a hospital >emng. Through
working m the dep;mmt.'t'lrsoiPmiem Services, Po:di·

:::::~~~~~~:Jr~~::g~ri~~
hkelo-·candcompassion.

1J2
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Cedarville Students find "'<IJS to help in many aspects of

The Ad-Sa-m !II)'!> rdurn IlK f:JI'Of ~nd
~· somcsupportto~torRotlmasiK

hitsdor!C'fortlw:m3IIJ<'ar.

"'

M inisl ril'S

MUELLER CENTER
ThiS

mint5!ry team hokb a Sunday evemng service for the

~odenlS

at the, Center. T'hc, resid..•ms howe menrnl and physical
handicapl"'hKhpn:ventthemfrontaUendingan:gularchurch
service. Thest"N.uincludc.-s~games.andashonmess:age.

MIAMI VALLEY C PC
The Miami Valley CPC team aursu at rhe center in a
variety of 10·ays. The y answer the c~relines, help to
o rgam:e materials for dlf:nt s" n •ocrs, and counsel
,.·omen about aboni on. h is nciting for the team
members to be able 10 get to lm0\0' many different
,.·o men from many walks of life.

NORTHWEST BI BLE
CHURCH

JR. HIGH

Cctbn~k

students reach OUI «> 1ccns 1n
chu<ehcsandtchoolslhroughmusic.

135
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Open Heirs
Open Heirs is a .Str«l ~van1,:dism minimy. Swdems go out every Friday night ~nd Saturday 3(temoon I() the

$1rrt!S

of Cmc inruui,

Oifwn, Columbu5. and Da\'1011. They start corwen.,tiolu with the people of the$e cit tt':S with the imem of .shartng the gospeL

Somt ~tLKknLS

I~

takeashortfocldtrip.
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In Open l ldrs

RIDGEWOOD NURSING
CENTER
The Ridgt",.'OOJ Nursing team ministers to the rni·
denu :11 the nurs.ng home C\'eJY Wedl>eSday through
:100g,

visotallon, and l"llY<'r. Their goal is 10 sOO..•
byencoumging and bnngmg sm iles to the

Om~'slove

facesof tl~ sicka!ldloocly.

RONALD MC DONALD
H OUSE
The Ron.~ld McDonald u.•:nn 5t't'ks to encoom1,oe the
staff and !.'UOU o( the Hoo,..,. lhey do this through
I""Y'"andhclpingwnhtheday·to-dayoperntic.>n!of

the HOOK, wch as deamng and offke "urk. They
arethererosupportthe5taff ..·ithallthrydo.

SOUTHGATE B APTI ST
AWANA
Aw.UI:•isaboutloveforthekids3ndforjesus

~:!sd.u~ ;~= ~\:.~"~ B~~~;~h:'kKk

5

during the entm:cvening.As muchsuperv ising
as they do. thetr minimy is of kwe to the kids.
The•r goo! 15 to~ ,ru, kiJs <Je,·elop an e•·en
grea ter k:r.·cfor jt'SUSand the Bible.

Row!: ErinT.Jdo,j....,,..Esta, Row2:

N><>m~Viu,Rxlud Mohk<, Kdsi<S.ri-.Hollyl'onb<'loRow

}: J...ic• S.ntu.lln.nSd•ildrodt., O.ri•M><kl<n, Mmt Erihoa, k<lxu:o Loun
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SPRINGFIELD CPC
Themcmbersofthisteamdogeneral office"uk
and coo~ I girl, at the Srnngflcld CPC:. Their
servicnincludcgi\'ingfn:epregnancyte:;;Uand
l,>cneml aid to new, )'O.mg ITKllhel'$. The

ITloO!It

touchingp;o.rtofthcministry,ho•••e•·er.isbeing
ablerosharc thccomrlclcgospelc•~l)·single
"'cck"·idlwomcnin need.

SPRINGFIELD TU TORING
Spnn!,.fieldTmoringrea.chetoottomner-<:LI)' joniorhighstudems throughtht,awnu<'Sof edocationand
memorsh•p. Memben of this team tutor ~tudenrs at
lea>toncea"'e.>kandholdonebigen,ntcachquarter.
ltlstheirgoolthatthesmdems hearthegospelduring
the quart<'rl)· C\"Cnt.s Of dunng opponunl!lcs "'htle
tutonng. 'Thc,y "'ant thcmtoSC<' the doffercnce Otri51
has made m ti>C'Lr h'"n-

T WIN VALLEY PSYCHIATRIC
SYSTEM
Twm Valley Ps)·chiatric 5)'Stcm is a residential h<:>m<: for
the mental!)· Lll. Members of this u.•am offer help to the
staffolTVPSinrecrc:atiorulltherapytotheresidents. In

this "'lly,theyhop.e toshow Christ's \o.,.eby de"eklping
rd:nion>i'llps"·ithra•dentsa nd staff.
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UNION BAPTIST
Thisteammini§'lerstoUnionBaptis!Ou.~n:hthrough

Youth progr;uns, 0\iklren'l c>.urch, NuiWT)I, and

Sunday SchooL

YELLOW SPRINGS RIDING
CENTER
YSRC mimsll)' team help~ teach mentally d1S·
abled ch1ldn:n and adults 10 nde ~. It is
therapeutic for thoc chtldren and adultS and
allo~Odar"ollestucknrsm showChrist's ]o\'eas
the~·guidcandencourn~,octhem.

h tsanhonorto
beabletoKn·c inth tJ umqucminisuy.

ZION 'S LIGH T
Zion'sLightisaTESLminimy. Membersofthis
ro:am work with Russian Jewish immlgr.lnu in
Columbus. Their desire is U) be a living example
o( the ~1 oiChrist as they teach the immigrants English. Through the relationship$ they
build, the Russians wtll have an opportunity to
know Oui.sl as their personal Savior.
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Touring Teams
Abundant Life
Singers 1
~ Abund:mt Lif~Smgt'rs

I combmcdt~Kus..ofk~ybo>rdarxlguit:lfmusicu;th
m~leand fem~lewxal talents co mmo stcr to people in need ofGod'slo\"t. They
minisrcre<lprc.lominand)·inchorchcs during thcacWemicycarandthenwurcd
m tl\t, Nonh \~'est during the summer. They were led by Junior Adorn Morse
anddircctcdbyJimCato

Abundant Life
Singers 2
Much like rh(," «><Jmcr pan, <he Abundant l ~fc Smgen '""m 2
combined a blend of gunar ond kcybrnird accompaniment "ith •
rinchblcdohotccs ro Jh•...,•hclo-.·cofGod"·ithrhose'"ho'hc)'
mctduringtheor•·lulous tours.'l'llC)' mmostcrcdduringthcy""und
dunng <he summer as "'dl. In the sumn~er month s, <he)· tn\·ckd
ohroughoo.n K~· Engl.ond. 1lw: <c:~m u-u 1M ~· J ai!QI'1 Smith :md
kdby jtmC..to.
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AdaonMi>r><ondO ... ~II<~Iiddhdptoprowld<
,..I>IIIIU!J<durln&th<~U"ioft>Conltrtn«ch<ld

intho,.. ........ O..,..tll<lil

The Kingsmen Quartet, a group of si~ men uK<I thetrmdwidu:ll skills tntluding \"Ocal rakm,
k~boanfraknt andaudi.o•·isuo.ltcchrucalsl<ills toshartdlttr fatth. Th~·fnturc:da
tlltndunng
the summer months :a:s ,.~]1. 11>t)· rourc:d in llltnois.lndiana. ~nd Ohrudunng the summer
break Junior Nick T rnan ,.,., the nudem luder and the tC"Om ,..,., dtrtttW ~·Jim Cato.

comboruoonofmusicalgm~tomirusterinlocalchun::hcsdunngthernnnd

MMny>nlocal<l>u«l>n,.obrg<ponolth<
k><>n"tt><hcdokforth<NnpmrnQu>n«.
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Touring Teams
Masters Puppets 1
The Masters Pup~s I ttlm s~nt the year minisuring to local
churches and to each other. They prepued different pf'O&I'liDS to
share, dt~nding on their targ~ audience. During the summcr momhs
they tour..d exunsivcly in Michi~n including the Up~r Peninsula.
Todd Pel\owe led the team, and Br-~ndon Wahzdirected it. MOne of the

Masters Puppets 2
Much like their countu pan, Mutcn Puppets 2 had the
unique opponunity to minister to churches with the main
empuis on children during the ;>Cedemic yen. They also

touredduringspringbrnk.

Thcyprcpnedv:~riou:;;pro

gr~nu for uSI' during both the spring break and summer
tou rs. The tum covered a larger area in the Soutbw.-stcrn
pan of the stat.-s. They ranged from Missouri to California
and cvcry wh<"rc in b.-tw~n. Sam Gil ben led the team, and
BrandonWaltzdirraedit.
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RobY>khold>oncofth<ol>j«lln..,..>i~r"tkol

tht l<">m ...n durins th<i•

c~ildr.,., ·

I""V'""

kl

th<<hurchco....:IV-ionBrbltSdiOOiprov••~> .

Lifeline Players
The Lifeline Players wt>re able to ~the unique tool of dnm~ 10 minister to prople
of all ages. They prqmed skits and church pror,nms designed to minister to
diffc~nttarJ;.-taudicnces. Th<"ymur..dduring the:~Cackmicyurand alsoSpring

Break and Sum~mr break. During the summer they toured along the can ~~
from New Jersey to Florida. Senior Scott Simons led the tum, and Brandon Waltz
dir«tedit.
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Ministri ts

Athl<"ticTraimng
Rochcllc, lL
146

Se niors

Beckl<"y,WV
Athl<"ticTmining

Pas10nlS!udies
Laura,OH

Sp...echEd/Engh!hEd
Springfield, O H

AccoontingandFinancc
Griffith,IN

Nuning

Nuning

Goshen, IN

Lov.~li. I N

Elrmemary Eduauion
Piusburgh, PA

MusieEducation

Ft. Wayne. IN

Nuning
Miami5burg,OH
147

Se nio rs

J omie l. Bumqortl(r

L,., L B""''"

Tcraa J. Bu...:Micld

Br<Xll-"~ Burqo;ll

Erin L'l"ne Bt.~U.o.JI

Marketing
Westerville, O H

Communications
Howwn, TX

Nursing
Jenison.M l

Accounting and Fmance
Frcdcricktrno•n,OH

EngliSh Education
Barrington,NJ

..

Se niors

1.!'1:"" E.. tey •nd

u .. ~•nj.oy
.,...,.,.·trlooking
c.io<t.k

j011.11Gubm.Amber
Woirs,>l>d~•

p..,....,.,p.......
thumbs

up

"""""

EkrMntaryE.ducation

Christian Ed/ Youth

Cedarville,OH

Lakewood, NJ

History/English
Pov.·etl,OH
149
Sli'nlors

for

'I

Political Science
Enumclcn,WA
150
Senlou

Biology
N.,w Milford. CT

Bible
Miami,FL

Elem.,ntaryEducation
Morrow,OH

Comprehensi\'eSc i.,nce
Morris. NY

Me.:hankalEngineering
Allegan,MI

Bible
Forl:edRi ver,NJ

Mechanical Engineering
Herndon, VA

"'

Sent on

b>d.,.S<onokii,Sab}ol>n;.,.....,~o;,.

.........

•Joouctlu>boul•ht-.wnefot•hf

"'

Seniors

Finance and Accounting

CommunkationAru

W~tO>rster.OH

Rochestet,NJ

Elememary Education
Fairbom,OH

"'

Seniors

Elememary Education
Tully, NY

Mathematics
lronton,OH

"-

Derry.PA

CompuTer Info. SysTems

Nursing

Music

Newbury, VT

Arn~rst,NH

l'isc:>Ta"·ay.NJ

Compreheruive l'h)·sical
EducaT ion

"'

Sen ion

Noo(llllyd;.;!Ced.YilleU•i•-ersity'otampus'""<icun<
SLCforiii<~IIICboolyc..-,buoioabo,.-.lromoddoo

odditioloonlhtfincflooo.Afleroomeoeriools<ltboll.,_
'

-....TbooHi...,.~,,,;th...,......:~ulllo

wu-..utb<....,kobop'JIWDO
or 111< Hi•·e ir><ho.X lod&c-litc

· ~:~~~':::."'~.~· ""~:oullideon ~.=::';;~~ :.:~

......

T-"""""

..... d... HIVEKJ
llu.dyf.,..,]....,._

o;:,.t;.,~:_:r
aucitdudwin&

Acoustic Fin.

"""'"""'
"""
........

~llyan

Mub....dj......

Mrth< ...;oy

~:·
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51:-nlors

Ouistian&VYotnh
Winfieki.IL

ElememaryEducation

Lancaster,OH

K, ;,l;

l. H;c,l,

J,,,;l,.

Hoi~.

Nursi~

Busine~ Managcmcm

Comstock Pih. Ml

Boi5e, ID

D,lt, , \1 H.xl,t.fl,.

Bfjtlwm1 R. Hoff

AJ,;,, ,, L.Ii "'l"

Social Work
Ontario. Canada

E~lishEduca t ion

Nursi~
Gah~nna,OH

Toledo,OH

157
St- nion

ElementaryEducation
lnchana,PA

"'

~ n lon

Acc()Uming/Manago:ment

Elec:mcalEnginttring

l.Qn~in,OH

Tujunga,CA

OrgCommunkarioos
Wausau, W I

Marbring
Mechanicsburg,PA

K.,;" 1~'~"

1~d~.

l

I~;,

Kc.."ll' A. L.,cl..

Finance/MmgtlnfoSrs

Me<:hankalEnginttring

Cl>emi5l:T'j'

HighlandsRanch,CO

Salem,OR

Kc:nt,WA

160

Se niors

B""" J.

Lolli~~

Fmancc:
Rodwur,N Y

S""''"l E. L""'"
Political Science
~-)06eph,M l

Mathematics Education
Redford Towruhip,MI

-

llockyK<>zlowsli..dOIJwt....,;..,.,

...;oy"""""...tlo.Rok. .......ior

161
Seniors

English/Hiswry

Pickerington,OH

'"

Senlol'$

Bible Comprcherui"e
Kadoka, SO

Biology
Trumansburg, NY

Nursing

Radoor,OH

Rodmll.M;II,.

Timolluj D. Miller

J;IIMiooi<k

Rod,d E. 1\lt;td,.,ll

Tod.IMt,l,.ll

Nursing

Pre-Semi nary
Reinholds,PA

Org Communications
GalJo,.·ay,OH

Tn-:hnical O>m.

Bible Comprehensive

Cincinnati,OH

Bcx:aRa10n,Fl

Xenia,OH

"'

Seniors

SenioP
4~

Congnnulationstoallofthetalentedsenior
athletes who earned m:ognition for their hard work
andachiew:ment. TheNCCAAAII·Amt"ricaSehol!IT
athlctesforlhe2000-()J year wen: Ken Loescher, Eddie
Nehus, Conic Grigorenko. Russ Toms. Sarah Biship.

MeganPeterson.BethWca\'er, Jasoo Haii.JcffPowcll,
Cliff Reynolds,andKristinNichols. Also recognized
for their performance and named to an NCCAA AllAmerican Team were Da•·e Anthony. Aaron Cook.

Kristen DeVitul('y, Lori Bunger, Leah Ziegenfuss, Julie
Nourse. and Micah llutchins. Hats off to all the

- ,~

. .....

'

'

-e. • · .

·--

New Richmond. W I

"'

~niDI'$

-.

• \' "'

;

I

ChambeMurg,PA

Bib\., Comprd>.,ntivt
PowPow,M I

Bibk~·Scminary

lancasttr,OH

Chur<:hMusic
Wafl\"sboro,PA

C riminal j ustict
8\oontvill.,, TN

EltnwntaryEducalion
Springfldd,OH

'"

Se niors

...

Ps}-chology

Northbridge,MA

Se n ioN

Specia\Educ.ation
T ippCity,OH

Mark~t ing/Managem~nl

Conland,NY

N""""

Hoc:hon,NY

Chemistry
Proctorville,OH

Elementary Education
ArlingtooHeighu,IL

Mathematics
Jk:w::hCity,OH

lOODaus:_
p ,{ t
~ •••~ '""""'OM 000·••• '~"'

untiiJraduatoon with

and bat o( oiL ..

1

®wo

pany featurin1 Ulaoke, food, pnus,
cwfcw. The Jfldualiq clan

h

l,..£o' ' ( /

u~nded

ll~ndedo nightofcnjoy,...ntintheSLCe~ncroon'l$.0...

.. oior Jaid. -It wu p<lltobe oblo U>finally .,IY01tllf1n

J oc:ltjrl M . S.:hoo f~mo
Nursing

St.Arlnc:,IL

;!;":.;: •;::.-.- 1 ,....., bei<>l • scrtior pins

)'011 ..,..,.

F.cultyandstoffprnvidedd~<cluo,.itllfood,

OO...U.andmuoic. -wew=cwnw~lmod"""' ololl..,·itlt
thearnOitlltolfood.....,had.Wehad.-..,jlllll:fOCIIIforJOO
p<q>kiO.,ufftheiffaces.-WdAacln!:aPanenon. Somo~
bn~.-ptoJOfup-li"'lll<lmalefool•olthe-I>U

for the We of their ftieodo.
The ......... ts$eCtn<dto~thepariO<IpM>o.
llld_.....;tyollb<fiCIIItyllldmff.).baytaldtlto<)'en~
toup; 111 111<1111ki~~&....,thrif..,.moriaotoolloce

cloowftie<><h.TbclCXklayeventa•~

.. itltthear
.. aiorluopportWiity

1Gn!llect011theblolf01tf~anat<;edar11illcandetiJGYthe

wtityoftheif pw;baatiDidiSS.

M111yoltho
.. ,.<Otgttlo«~io)'
..,~,

...

""""

SpecialEd/Elerm:ntaryEd
N,l10n,PA

'"

~nlors

Communications
Coopemo"'fl, PA

170

Se niors

Mark .. ling
Old Fargo., PA

O uistian Education
Frankfon, IN

Bible
Fairbom,OH

Political Science
Selby,SD

P5ycholog>,·
Hamlin, NY

Biology Secondary Ed
lndianapoli5,IN

Bu5iness Managemem
Jamestown, NY

"'

Seni ors

Nursing
M ac~n.NY

Finance&Accooming
Manon, Indiana

Nursing
~arvillo:,OH

MechanicalEnginc<:ring
CuyahogaFalls,OH

English Education
Fro:mom,OH
173
~ nlors

Nursing
Audubon,MN
174
Seniors

Applied Psycholq,"Y
Enon,OH

Pre-Seminary/Bible
Midland,M I

Electrical Engineering
Olittenango,NY

Ph~·sical

Education
Milwaukie, O R

Wenlibf:ny,OH

Ek:menrai)'Education
Grttnwuod,DE

Elementary Education
Hastinp,MI

End-Uacr lnfoSyst:enu

Ltbeny,IN

Nur$ing

Baileptille,ME

HealthP$ychology
PcnArgyl.PA

eftable

7~

,. ~~
..,_... ,... . .
.

.

jos.h[);.keruoa,

Bri>nLohbouoo,
.u>dKyleSmitb
oojoyfuotimosio

"""'··

jMMulv&M)'uka
abrukU. tboSLC
Rob MoU ontenains Criffin M.... r. tho

.u>dfromhis
<rutchn!

~uboolo:advioor'ooon.u>dm-.

BobKochotv.t..
•quiockbi"'to..,

ofm~io
S.ml..opolrill-r fo'll"tbo.....,y

......

bounputicn o •udyinc., ,..no... p~oon
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~ nlors

~

.....

Senior Day
Dan Blosser makes extra
preparations for the cold

~nWedV~

water on the New River.
5:30AM comes
pretty carry-for
seniors like Matt
Marlin and Kandace
Kenyon who went on
the trip.

The rnfting compaf!Y

prepares a picnic lunch
forthehungryscniors
upon arrival In WV.

Pam Bo¥.·erand Christine
Ho.,."c cnj~ every bite of

their roastbeef sandwiches.

177
~ niors

Junior/SenioP
Banqud
At the conclusion of the

opportunity to take a
pictures together.

'"

~n lors

few

NewJy weds Brad and Andrea
Nclsoo spend a sp«lal

evening together.

David Mowry and his date
follow the order of events in
their program.

atmosphere.

,.,.
~n lo rs

Junior/Senior>
!J~

Paul Mansfield. lennifer
Gordon, and Christen
Hostctler can"t bcli~ the

..

Se nio rs

fact that therosesoffthe
table are free .

The banQ:pet proves to be a
great time to show off new
dresses and accessories

Mike Holden and Brian
Neises arc all smiles rollowlngthcconccrt.

SherriDcWitt. Ken
Mansfield. Jamie
Rocke. and Aaron
Mahltakeonelast
picture together
berore leaving ror
the night.

"'

Se n ion

Allison Hume and
KariFeughtenj~

somepunchinthe
sun at the Dixons'
Recr"ption.

Underclassman Melissa
Knaushelps wlththeri!'Ceptlon for the afternoon.

The reception is a fun time to
goof around with friends In an
Informal setting.

"'

Se nion

II

Dr. Dixon was more than happy to take a snap
shot with the seniors who came to his house for
th~ art~rnoon.

Caleb Smith and An!f Nyhuis gath~r
for th~ Senior Chapd video.

footag~

Tim Abl>ot. lason Harding. and losh Will iams take
a break on the Dixon's Patio.

Reception
aitlze :Jj~'

183
~ n lon

Conva::afion

DcpartmentChalr. lreneA!Yn.
gives the a distinguished
award to senior Nursing
Malar Sarah Tomkinson.

Four senior engineers recleve
the<?....ard from best senior
design team.

"'

Stnion

Chad Foerch receives his
certificate or completion from the
Cedarville Engineering
Program.

Commencement
e~
Chris pays one lastvlslt tothe
rock which was recently
moved to its new location by
theCiassof2001.

Crystal Skamanlch says
goodbye to ayoung friend
before leaving campus.

186
Seniors

Seniors gather around for one last
group picture before they head off
the business world.

lull~ Nou~

S'!fS g~ to

h~r long tim~ friend and
t~ammate. St~phani~

Schanher.

Mrs. Kenyon lets Kandace
know how proud she is of her.

,.,
~ nion

Matt Noll. who
wrot~ th~ class
son,g. and h~lps
lead th~ class at
Graduation along
with Dani~lle
Hatfield and Justin
Dy~r.

John Bishop takes time to
thank God ror His provisions.

Graduate David Harrison Is
congratulated by his flancc
Elizabeth Wolfe.

After being pronounced Alumni. the
graduates march out to meet their
loved ones.

Commencement
(]~

"'

M niors

In an unusual occasion.
Seth Martin and Scott
Simons are both speechless.

Graduation is
a time that
brings out the
smiles In
everyone.
graduates and
alike.
friends

Erika Bordeaux says goodbye to a friend
following the graduation ceremony.

Megan Snyder and Katie Hofer!
stop for a moment on their way to
dinner in the sse.

"'

~ n lon

Becky Kozlowski
chats with her friend
and former coach
Dawn Wambold
following the J/$
dinner.

Senior Class Officers
Bob Lutz(President), Shawn Stephens(Vice President),
Caleb Smith(Chaplain), Ben Gayer(freasurer),
Ruth Price(Secretary)

'"

Stnion

Tim Mohler cools off
in the middle of the
nooded New River.

was fun both in the
calm(above) and rough stretches of

Time on the water

"'

rurrent(rlght).

Becky Kozlowski
jokes with some of
her shipmates during
the
rafting trip.

Dan Blosser made
extra preparations for
the cold water on the
NC\.v River.

Senior> Day
~n!J1JediV~
5:30 AM came
pretty ear!Y for
seniors like Matt
Martin and
Kandace Kenyon
who went on the
trip.

The rafting company
prepared a picnic
lunch for the hungry
seniors upon arrival
in WV.
Pam 80\ver and
Christine Howe enjoy
every bite of their
roastbecf sandwiches.

'"

M~rcyAbildnrs.s

Robin Acheson
J~n~ Ad~ms

JillianAdants
TanaAd•ms
TeresA Adams

KrincnAluila
Rxhd Ahham
WyaneAhscaccccr
JcnnyAndcrJOn
J.)«J.)«fu;hcr
l'hilipAnud

BrockBaliler
Angda lhllah
l'riscill~

lhnd

lkchanyBukm•n
St~phanic lhrron
AmandaB;wcn

196
frtshm t n

Krisrcnlkn
Albert !kllows
Jimlkv.on
Ann Bishop
MarlcBiaclc
SrcphanicBiaclc

Katie Blni.oc
LisaBicikamp
Rxhd~jczulc
Barr2k~land
Scth~rland
Gillian~uchcr

Ryan~udrcau

Arthur Boulet
Lourn&wen
Grnfton&wcrsox
Heather Brewer
Kathe rine Briggs

JcnnifcrBrinlc
Shere Brisendine
Nathaniel Brock
S<cpilanicBromn
Chris Brown
Rcb«a Bro"'"

Sarah Brown
Allison Brov.-ning
Ryan Buhr
KC'\'inBunncll
ShcrriBurg;cr
Kdly Burh

Eli'-"bcth Brcrs
JcanncucCalo
Benjamin Carhart
Katie Carlson
Michael Caron
Eric Carroll

Kimberly Caner
"limor hyCary
~manthaC:asto

KrisrcnCaudill
Michacb Ccrnnic
ButyChambcrlain

197
F r eshm t n

Jill Champagne
Mandy Chandler
KcnncrhCharpic

Joey Chen
TomO.ia•·cua
DanidkChickcring

Mclin<b.Chord
Danidk Cioua
A>ronCbrk
StcfanicCiaOO.
Eliubc1hCbwson
Danicllc Cobb

Nicole Colosimo
Michael Cook
l'h il ipCoolcy
Joshua Crider
Charity Crosley
MichaeiCrowdcr

RachciCorhi•ry
Kama Curry
AmandaDariano
Manhcw Davis
Susan Davi$
Ev:anDay

Rachel l:k:armon
Jonarhan O.:Han
Erin Dclp
DesirecO.:Pcnning
Amber Deshano
BcrhanyO.:mon

KarhrynDcrwilcr
MichaeiDiCuirci
Rebekah Di:upons
David Dice
Amy Dickey
DanieiDidingcr

MauhcwD<.>bbins
JcnnifcrDosh
Chri<~cnDudick

A<hkyDuiT
Junin Dunham
NaralicDunlap

'"

frHhmcn

j1m~Dury

Emily Dyer
Lah Eddy
Alicia

Eld~r

Lindsey Ellis
J~icaElli.!

Dav~E....,IlQfl

Linds:ayEngdmann
MaricEri~n

David f...t<:l
Jonathan En~
Jay Fair

Anna Faulkn~r
Melissa Fawceu
Erin Feenstra
lkthanyl'rglcy
Ro.ndall Felker
Brad Ference

Lc:slit-Fink
Bnh Fisher
j5Sica Fiskr
CorcyFian~n

GenjanFiikwttn
Michele Flow

Jamie Flowers
Michxlfor"'r
HollyForsburg
Jenniferfol"!yrh

""''~

JmhuaFmter

Michdle Fowler
SarahFranira
L:.urenfrederick
TaNFrttman
Adam Fr~nch
Krista Friend

Ht;lthcrFronun
Er~nF~

Neysa Fuller
Andre.Galcho~UC
jolt<lt~nGallaghcr

A.hi«Gall .... ghcr

'"

Fres hme n

Andrew Gudncr
Andrew Garren
ja.!'iaGuio~ki

JoshGasc
AnnaGerbtn
EmilitG~sskr

Mis.syGrorge
JonachanGtrlxh
Shelly Gibson
Andm. Gilknwacer
EricGilmor(
AbbyGochtnaur

Ashley Gore
J~ck G"'y
CourcntyGrttn
Naomi Grttnm~n
l'aigeGreenwood
ForrescGrcccham

AndrcaGrigorinko
JuscinGrolf
Miriam Grossman
SaN Gruber
GrcgGuikr
Anu.OO:.Guy

AlnandriaGyurik
Eliubnh Hxker
JcnnifcrHak
GregHamilcon
Lizabnh Hamlin
Bonnie Hammond

juscin Handley
Nicole Han50n
KdlyHarri50n
Amy Harshb.:.rger
CarricHanman
Nachan Hay

GabridHagy
Anu.ndatlcckn
NothanHMg(r
Jame~ Heiden
C..rricHcinu.nn
Luke. Heinz

200
f r ts hmcn

S1~ph~ni~ Heldreth
Erika Henning
JcnnircrHcruky
Cory H~nwood
Sh~ron Hershey
Lucinda Hickey

EmilyHill~r

JcnnircrHimc
jcnnircrHimcs
Charles Hob~>!!
Allison Holland~r
S•cphanicHollingsheo.d

Jonathan Hood
Dana Hook
Eil""n Hopkins
Kun Hopkins
S1cphanic Hopkins
Jew: Hornback

Tim Hornbrook
Bry.on Honon
Joshu:~liouk

Loren Hovas
Jason How:ud
Autumn Howe

K.o .... Ho.....,
AndrcaHo ..-.:11
Linda Huff"
MoniaHughcs
Kathryn Huh
Jacob Hummitl.Kh

l,;ou,... Hummi tl.Kh
Melissa Hunt
Rpn HuiD:md

Daniel lee
Danic! Jaq;cr
FW:hdjodry

Nathan johns

Lindsey Johnson
Rebcca Johnson

Linds:oyjoncs
Danidj.....,.h
Snc~Joscphs

'"

Freshme n

Chuckju~rwill~

lkca Kan~
Kaufman

~huhcw

s.~K~i•h

J~nnifn Kdl~r

jod

K~nnard

Ransom Kem
Kor~~r

Jorw Kibd~k
Kelly Kidwell
Sara King
Erin Kinn~ll

Scon Kinniburgh
KcllyKish
Jan~< Kish])augh
Doug Klein
lkbn:ca Knauer
Katherine Kochis

Heather Konop
Andrew Koury
A:uon Kreider
Amy Kronur
Paul Laborde
Sar:~l.am~rs

Shanual.ft>
Krincn Lapp
JUchdl.arrab«
Williaml.a"'·kr
Chuck lawrence
Tasha Lawson

Tom Uach
NatalicUirch
StcphanicUngefdd
Monical.illey
Alison Limdl
l.aur:~Livingsoon

Nathanlofrio
Lookabaugh

Kat~

Gr~rylou<kn

Jonathanlucry
Esther Mace
SarahMac~nU.:

202
Frn hmen

John~bckiewia
!UchdM~hl

MichadMank
Joseph Marshall
Juli~~brslull

HollyManin

Ju~Manin
N~iiManin

AmberManindli
Ant;daMaonn
ShaliniMachai
Donald Mathi:u

Josh May
MiJtyMaynard
Molly McCai n
Kyle McCarrell
Mauh""'McCioskry
Andr~ McCormick

Ry<~n

McCormick

Sar:ahMcDivi«
justinMcKcc:
Kelly McMullen
loriMcad
KimberlyMc«kr

KarhrynMich2el
MmMwMichomki
JulicMill~r

MdindaMillcr
Philip Miller

Rcbcca.Mill&

Ca role Mings
Tr.ocyMinicr
Abigail Mitchell
JcnnaMitchcll
Sam Monroe
Br.oinMomat;ue

David Moor~
KrvinMorris
lnhMorris
TimMorriSK)'
Br:andonM~
Ka~n

Mowrer

'"

Frrshml'n

RxhdMQ)'<'r
T=yMro-.-a
JohnMurr.~.y
~huh.,..·

Murphy

KcnncrhC.M~rs

ManhcwMcy<n

Tcr60Mycrs
KatlNapckoski
Chrininc Newhard
EricNids..n
ln.h Nidson
Jcnnifcr Nikcrlc

KimkrlyNilctin
ChriuinaNofligcr
l'•trickNoonan
KarinNyhuis
RobcnO'Bricn
StcphanicO' Horo

ChriSiinoObctdovc
Jonathan Oren
MarlcOrlowdti
AngicOno
Jusrinl'arkcr
JuliaParobck

ErikaP:asc:inta
Ca.lvinl':uma
Sanh l'auon
Jennifer Peck
Carol Pcrcrson
Emilyl'fci!rcr

Annicl'hillips
Kell ey Pierce
Aliul'icrrc
Emilyl'lm
Lauro l'ollard
Sanhl'oscgorc

Tern Posten
Srcphcn l'owcrs
April l'ricc
Jusrin l'ricc
Morgan Price
J0$CJ1hl'rocror

'"

Frn hmen

K..nPO<Jst
Alkn lUger
J~Rand.oll

Katherine Rxhk
l.in.ds:lyK:.tekin
Robyn Rawling.

DurcnR«kncr
Rt'b«a Redmond
C..therincRttns
JuiK: Rh0<1ds
EmilyRicha...U
JulieRicha...U

Nicki Richardson
K~thcrinc Richmond
ScottRi<"Ck
Michdk Rigel
Bridg<"t Robb
Kathryn Robb

Dcbonh Robc,m
Rachel Robc,ru
RachciRobc,rtSOn
.S:.nhRobc,ru
TimQ{hyRo.bb..ugh

Josh Rogers

Jod Rohnc
Rachdk Rolkr
Peter Ronuinc
Jennifer Roman
Sam Ronickcr
David R0$1!:

Mark Ross
K~tc

Russell

Jo.sonSaln10n
David Sampson
Su:~hSnydcrs

Kristen S..ndo

Jwia.S:.•~r

CnigS...Stic
A:.mn.S:.nlrr
Saru.Schafrr
Kimbo:rlySch:Ufcr
EliubcthSchmidt

'"

Freshmen

KdlyS<:hricmcr
EricS<:hronkr
BrcmSchum>loChn

SaMSrou
ErinSdoff
EricSh~k

Dan~Shncr

KcrriShddon
ManShcpp~rd

KimbcrlyShndcr
AnylaShuff
William Sikora

NcrricSilcr
Miranda Simmons
Tom Simon
Na1alicSims
Jordan Sipes
JcnniftrSkdron

O.J.Sk.iiQ'
Amand~SI~

AndrcwSmirh
Michelle Smith
Pa1rickSmith
Anund.:. Smithmin

Erik Snell
A>.ronSnrdcr
Carrie Sorcoucn
Cu .. isSp:uk..
SarahSp,;~rlock

Amanda Spence:

MmSpcnccr
Heidi Sproul
KrincnSpurlock
J~Sr.John

GadynS1:ub
Annie Stafford

OuU.aS<:anford
Mdi~&~Sr<trk

JulicS1auffcr
Sh.clkyStcinmcta
ScthStcvcns
LaurcnS!cw:;an

,,.

Fres hmen

lknSrickk
S1ilcs

S1cph~nic

Pt~erS!itchtr

Brian Stoll
ShannonS!......,n;
ManhewStrifc

Jon:.. hanSuutbd
JodiSuychhki
CarricS1ucnli
S:.raSmrgn
JrnnifcrSulliv:~.n

Julia Sullivan

Na1alySwanron
EJiube!hSw.lm
Tho m:uSymons
Paul Tanis
Aprii T a1e
DJvid T aylor

Erin Taylor
Julie Taylor
S1cphanieTaylor
David Terrill
DanicJicTersigni
David Thxkn

MilindoTharp
SarahThengvall
Jennifer "Thompson
AndrewTtdwdl
Candace T ownsond
MmhewToycr

Nicole Tracy
JamtoSTrahms
7...ach Trimblc
Paul Tryon
ErinTubl>s
Herald Tyson

Tim Van De Kopplc
Andrew Van Valkernburg
Lavinia VandcrVen
JuscinVanning
Daniel Volpe
Laura Volpe
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Fres hmen

~~bhW~gncr

Manhtw Wailes

Nathan Walden
lknWaldley
Jon Waldo
MicludWalkcr

lknW~bh

DanidWalsh
Sar:~hWalwot~h

Ch:.riss:~Wu"''W

LannWawro
CaMicWca...,r

El iu~thWnvcr
ChristineWcb~r

JoshWcibnd
NarhanWcir
TnciWciss
JodWen

Rc~bh

White
ScthWidx

JcrcmiU.Wiklct
D:r.vid Willianu
J:uonWilliams
Melissa Williams

AnncWilwn

ErinWilwn
Joshua Wood
LiuWoods
JcnnifcrWooldrid~

Bethany Wright

JamaYah~r.o

MarciaYamarino

Erin Yarnell
Bethany Yoder
OanicllcYoum
s~r:l Z.vodney

JmtinZcnn
AmyZcppcnfcld
Eliu~thZcron

O.rricZirgrnfus.
lkth Zimmerman
DiancZylcs

208

Fre5 hm en

Class
OfficePs
Tho:SSC Chri)lmaspartylsagoodexcuse
tolctloosc andhal·cfun.

MemoPies
i'rrl;idrnl:lon Krachenfds Vlcef>rrl;: BenEven~ S«rctary:KrlsllnSando Treasurer:
MarcyAbildness Ch.olpl in: Brock Bailer
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Fres hmen

Chrislbrtlcu
DavidBa<rll
RyanBan~ia

Eliubc:thBans
Dcbo111h Baxter
o~Bnch

Rachcllkach
Althcalkachy
KrUti Bcc:k~t
JciTcl)' Bcc:kky
S. ... h&-hlcrt
Nathan Bdl

Davidlkrcs
Kcllylkrnard
Dcbo111hlkrrmi
Corey Bigelow
G~chcnBigley

AndrcwBillham.

ChadBiiiJby
Dorothy Blake
joseph Blakey
MichckBlalock
MnpnBI~

Allison BIOSKr

Mm BIOSKr
Bethany Bocknunn
JcnnifcrBog<mchun
BrittianBollcn~hcr

Jonathan 8ohz
Jennifer Bonham

Nathan Boone
lknjamin Borich
Mcg.a nBonon
Hcni)'Bouma
Ran.WI Bouwens
Mdiss:.. &....,n

Kimbc:dy

&,.,..,,

Lisa Bowman
Mi.U.B111mmcr

K:.ye..,....,,

Lindsay Brewer
Richard Brewer

21 1
Sop ho mot"8

Daniel Br.-win
MtpnBrewstcr
JamicBrigh<wcll
Jnn.-ncBrog:.n
AbipiiBrown
lk<hBrm..-n

Emily Brown
Susan Brown
Suz:mncBrownl..,
Alan Bruder
TyBrum~k

Bcroa Brummel

Jennifer Buckner
DanaBucmi
Katc Bucmi
Tf1!visBucrcr
Andr.-wBullock
lkthBunchkowski

JuonBun~r

Jo;r,nnaBupp
Carrie Burke
K:.nBurk$
Thomas Burleigh
lknj21ninBurnn

Amber Burroughs
Julie Bun
Manh.-wBycrs
LoiJCain
Stq.hanicCandlcr
Joshua Canfield

Bccc:.Carl
Michael Carlo
TnvisCaspcr
Mauh.-wChambcrlain
Rol)(,nChuuuu
JcnnifcrChmidewski

Kris<cn Cbeys
Cas.-yClaypool
M;chac!Coff<"Y
Ch riJrinaColaros.si
J'.lichadCok
Na1hanCollicr

m

Sophomor t

Brooke Colon
Adria Combs
Jcs.siaCook
Ch:.rksCorrick
Rhoda CoulK>n
KcvinCnig

EmilyCronb..ugh
Thcra:a Crundk
CaraCummins
Miclud Daidlo
Lin.U D~nncmilkr
Dan~ll~ Davidson

JonathanDa•·ies
Ka<~ Da•·ies
M ~tthcw Davis
Ka<hcrincDawkins
Jona<hanDay

Becky O.:Cumo

Daniel rkh:un
EliuOOh Drorason
Brian O.,n...,tt
Juliarknan
Kri'Srcn Dnwil~r
J:KObDickinK>n

JdfDiggk
AbbyDi~on

Eric Dolby
Erin Dooley
JcrcmyDom
K<"Vin Doughcr<y

Eliu~thDudick

SanbcthDull
Amanda Dunn
EknjaminDunn
Jessie:~ Dunn
MmhcwDunn

Eliw Dvorak
KariE.aves

Callie Edgington
Kim~rly Edlund
Aaron Edwards
Srn::~nEr,gd>ttn
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Sophomores

Ch~ryl Ellion
JasonfJ,.'CII
Jo.anEndioon
GKgEngbnd

AmyEJto:s
JodEsto:s

Jod EJto:s
John

Ev~tlQn

H~idi

F~biln

Evt«:n
Lynsey

!kthanyFarlry
Jon~th~n

Ann~

Farrdl

Farwell

Adam Felmlee
Kristen Flcts
Joshua Fuuon
K>.ril'inlay
~th Finnrpn

Ll:nal'ischcr
Da,idfidtcr
Amandaflrnar
Ry.an Hunker
Nathan Foote
JasonFomi

MronFourman
Andrnfr:anka
Brent Fruicr

Jes.KF«:derick
Christopher Freeman
Mdi~.Safricscn

David Frohmbcrg
Sar:~h Frohmbcrg
Jodlcn Galbreath
LindsayGard
William Gardner
Emily Gayer

SarahGaynicr
JoshuaGcppth
An1honyGiancnino
Silas Gibbs
AngcbGidlry
TimGiimour

'"

So phomore

KriSI~n

Gledhill

Michalin~Gluchowski

GloriGoh«n
Raclld Golds~on
l.c2.hGombis
CrystaiC.O..·ing

1iffanyGracr
JannaGralum
Mdi5JaGr«<>
Mq;anGriffiths
Sarah Grimm~
TimmhyGroff

Mc-g.onGroV<'
Ch>rlonel·hg~r

John Hagley
Adam Hall
Ra<:hd Holldond
C..ld.Halulko

Rachel H amihon
Aaron Handley
ShdlcyHonsen
lknjaminHarrdd
Amy Harris
Di.J.na Harris

Joel Harris
AmyHarriwn
MarilynHarriwn
LanccHarr
Brian H orucll
DanH:uty

Vie<oriaHaverlod:
K..thryn Hayes
Mork H aya
Joshua Haynes
LyanneHayn..
Kelley Headings

MorcicHcfncr
Hciii5Cn
l.c2.hHcndriclu
J<Mhua H~nry
Anand> Herd
Joscph H"'f><'nrathcr

Jesse:

"'

Soph omor e-s

ChristyHerm~n
M.nh~H~rrin g

Michael Hill
l:knar~Hiloy

MaryRos..HOCC>o.r
PeterHochsuater

J:uonHohc:m
~rahHokt

Phil Hold~n
J:ason liolmd
Laura Hollmann
TimmhrHolzmann

Aoron Hoohc:r
Lara Hour:mi
David Huber
M'"S"n Hueni
Amber Hughos
Jamin Hughos

JonathanHun"'"&er
JessiaHum
Alia Hunter
Andrrw Hms
Brian HuSftf
~mud Hutchins

Joshua Hyna
Abbylden
Justi n lppolh
Chad Ireland
Kellyl....binen
Katherine jackson

Tiffanyjacob~n

Lau ra j aeger
Markj:ukilka
Heather Jen kins
Danijen~
Jessiajtn~

Andrn.Je~n

lknjaminjohnson
Chad johnson
Erica johnson
Jessica johnson
Joshua Johnson

'"

Sop homore

Manhrwjohnson
WhimeyJohnson
Laura Jolly
Kdi~nnJones
lnn~Jones

Jonathan Kane

DorothyK«
Ken1W:agnn
J~cquclyn Kcrncchd

Naonti Kerns
Kenneth Keslar
Kyle Kcncring

Shannon Keyser
Michael Kibbe
Kevin Kickbush
Sar:~ Kilgorr
Nicolette King
Hannah Kipp

Charla Kirby
Mark Kirby
Amand.. Kirchner
Rachel Kbwcr
SocphanicKlinc
Josh Knorr

Todd Kocher
KdlyKokcny
Kikclomo Kolawok
DaniciKono~k

He:nhcr Kontras
Juliann Kooy

Socphanic Krcudcr-Crowdl
Adam Krygow~i
Erin Kuyper
Jared Lamb
Julie Landau
Tiffany Landau

Eric:al.andcnlxrgcr
Shannon Lauer
Stephanie Ledford
JCSKLcighocnhdmcr
Naoclcman
Mclisu lcwi•
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So p h o m o~s

RachdUwis
RandyUwis
EricaLinMchcr
TrxicLinroln
Andrea Link
DanaLitchfid

James Lloyd
joshual.og;an
Michael Loomis
Juft!.Lo..,nc~

Manhcwl.owestctfcr
SarcnaLukc

DcOOrah Lund
MuyLyl~

lknLynch
Kristen Lynch
Emily Macdonald
J~Magmuon

H aui~Majk.o

Maribc1hMa.llnu.n
NarhanMann
Rdx,k.ohManwiller
J~ia.Mao

Joshua Mark

Lindsay Marks
Jason Marquardt
OanidMarrs
Alicia Marsh
Na1hanidMarsh
DavidMa<shall

DanidleMaruno
Tristan Mason
AmyMatarani
Megan Mate
ColbyMathev.·s
JonathanMatuon

TrishMarula
David McCLain
Rr:>n McGhtt
K11itMcGunnigal
IkrdcMcKinnty
Josh McKinney

218

Sopho mort

Mnslu McCulley
Marcella McCumb..r
ja.QnMcDaniel
Samuel McGui!l'
M:on.lttMcK2nna
jasia McManness

RaclldMcMillan
ShamnMc.\1urr.ay
David Me~
ja.QnM~rkk

Audrey Merrell

Doug Masinger

Hannah Meyers
Erin Miller
Emily Miller
James Miller
LiP Miller
McganMi!ler

Nicholas Miller
Rd!<:kahMiller
Michael Minahan
LindsyMirr.a
JillianMina.k
SnnMisak

lknMirchell
ShawnnaMobc.rg
Andrn.Modica
K~nnnh

Moore

lknjaminMors~:

KathrynMov.-,ry

Sar.aMurphy
Davina Murray
Kimb..rlyNav.mo
ErinNehu1
Drew Nelson
Katherine Nelson

ManhewNelson
Meliw.Nuefcld
Rd!<:kahNevin
Na<alieNewficld
NaralicNicholl
U,.OONiekerson
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Sophomores

Charily Nierman
K:uhrynO'Bricn
Karin O'Connell
JusrinOhlingcr
S.uahOks:r.auk
AnrandaO~n

Lars Olson
A:.ronOI;rcrman
Teresa On
Jeremy Page
Sa111hParkcr
SrcphanicParr

Jcrcmy l'au on
Donna r.ulson
Todd Pcllo"'C
Rcbck:rh l'cmbcnon
!Xbbic l'cre'l
Chaney Persons

Keith Peters
JcrcmyPh~t

))'o1iPhilip
Eric: Phillips
Tim Phipps
Ja.sup Picra

Ru...,n Pierpont
Danic:lPicrrc
Mq;:urPoucr
l'hilipPreston
lauro l'ritc
Cindy Probus

Timl'rovors
Victorl'uhy
Kelly Punrmcll
Julie Quinn
Stephanie JUnkin
Sr-aceyiUsau»en

Jonathan Rasbxh
Sanh~U=ja

Andrew Raymond
Brionn;~Raynor

Melanic: Reber
KcllicRdingcr
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Sophomore

AmyR«d
Mollylt(hm
R..bccaRrich

Gr.:goryRci lly
Angit-Rcn ingcr
lk~h lt(nri

Chrislkycs
Chris Ria
G"'S'-'ry Rich~r<Uon
Mark Riddle
PauyR.Nch
l.indscyRobcm

lkvin Robin ~ n
Jamie Rocke
Brian Roc
Sar:~ h Rogcn
K:uic Roggic
j<:>:l' hua Rom

AlyssaRost
LounRosr
HcarhcrRoch
j<:>:!'h Rowland
Ellen Ruby
Ry.an Ruff

K:a~ ic Rulapaugh
Miah Russdl
Ahipii Sanbom
JohnScadding
Brian Sch ildro~h
Jonathan Schmid

C:ucySchmidr
lt(IJ«caSchoonovcr
Mouh<W Sc hroc<lcr
N>t han Schulrz
WaSchwicrking

Sar:~hSharp

RaciKIShavcr
Tar:~Shm;ley

lisa Sheldon
DaniciSIKIIrnbargcr
CdiaShon

"'

Sophomores

ManhewShuman
AIIOOnSiddall
TimSietman
&thanySimmons
Manhrw Simmons
Carissa Smith

ManMwSmith
MmhrwSmith
JQ!;ic:aSnMd<"r
Man Soules
DanSp.an~l

MindiSp.arks

Timothy Sparks
J~~mySp<"nce

CharitySp<"nccr
Spink
Abby Stafford
Andrew Stafford
Cath~rine

Konnq Stanton

Arid Starbuck
Mdi-Soauffn
ManStc-phrns
WcsSoc-ph"ns
WillSoq.hrns

Amanda Stevens
RdKk:ah Srrw:;an
Christoph.,rStokcs
Bethany Stone
Jesse Stone
Dave Stormont

Eric Sullenberger
Gr:~n t Snllivan

Ap ril Su therlin
T imothy Sutphen
Christi naSwarro:ntruber
Gar~tSwarro:ntruber

Jack Thomas
Paul Thomas
Manhew Thornburg
StcphenTodwdl
luc:asTill<1t
EribTimm

m

Sophomor t

JodTomkinson
Eliulx-rhTopp

SMAh T"''""'"P
M~nTuckcr

Keith Tyson
KristieUminn

MarkUndcrkoncr
BradlryVan Hcakdum
MichxiVanTrttSC
S!cphanicVanTu)·l
JolcncVanWing<'rdcn
StcphanicVanderhoo(

Heidi Vandcrwcrc
Andrew Vargo
MikalaVarney
AmbcrVaw..,r
JohnVencili
Shauna Vermky

NhlryVirali•i
NaomiViu
Vuurnes
MelW:aW"&"cr
K:niss:.Waldron
Robcn Wallaa

Grc~ehen

S..!hWalters
Nic:hol:uWahon
KristinaWarndald
Nathan Warren
SanhWn~r

Erin Weber

MukWttbcr
Rd>ecc:.Weidner
l'auiWcimcr
Rebecca Wells
KcllyWentuoll
DavidWcnttl

Elijai.Wuncr

ZxluryWhe.ola
jwlinWhitaker
Abn White
Mop.nWhimun
SandnWilhclm
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Sophomores

(Top to bo!tom) john Wambold, Jamie Rod:c, Em,]

m

So ph omorf

Todd Pdll;n....,, Michael Kibbe

0..~-cr.

jacob Abbs,

Class of 2003 Memories ...

Krisry gets alutiC'Snoo:c
timeinthclibrnryaftera
Sludy5e.»ioo(bc lowright).

ticatho:r Haii.Beth Broocn. and
S..r.~hBoldrn kll'~thl:irtrlp5lO

Walman. IBelow)

Coll in Sutherland gets to

catchcssomcshmeyc:n
C huc ksbcforchisncxt
clasll.(Bdow)

22S

So ph omo re$

P~uiAbraham

EmilyAbancsc
Torrey Adams
jesJico.Aicnnder
Su.. Allcn
Sar.~hAllcn

Shawn Allen
BrianAllpon
O.ari.,.Aman
Rcbc.:aAnucun
Lindy Anderlini
Ooi= Anderson

l'auiAndcrson
JiiiAndns
MichuiAndr:lS
Corrine Andrews
EmilyAnd~-s

BrianAnc"''

AmiecArimur.a
Alicia Ayers
Jonathan Ayers
John Bailey

Timochy Bailey
Georgina Band

Gr.aigBanclc
Josico.lbrnla
Shana Barb..
TamiBarlow
Ben Burn<
CnigBarrn<

226
Junion

Chrisrinalbrrons
Amanda Banholom~
Atbm Banlcu
Sar:ili Banl~u
Bri.Jn&sncr
K~inBarisra

~bhBu·~·

Mich:odlko

"""'"""'

~ndr.~.Be..ny

ManhcwBdl

Janelle Bender

AndrN~ Bcnn~u
Erin~r

Mcl i»> Bido
Dougl:os Bi~r~r

Robcrr Bieri
Rd>«ca Birchfield

DougBiru:r
lauren 8i1;UXO
AliuaBiack
David Black
rcr~r Blodgcr•
Tim Blow

MarkBof,njc"
Sar:1h Boillar
JohnBolin~r

Anna Bolser
K~in Borrios

Jeremy Bossard

Jeremy Bouma
Shelley Bo"·crs
Naruha Boyce
Mmhcwlk>nuro
JulieBr:~non

Bethany Brewer

Anu.nda Briggs
Ehren Brinkmeier
Angela Brooks

MdanicBI'Of$Oit
C.ndiceBrown
Charlianne Brown

m
J union

JohnBro ..·ning
Stephen Brucbn
Brett Buckingham
MmBuchkr
AmlxrBungo.n
KriscitBurch

Michad Burgnun
Joo:BurU
Lin®yBurman
JcnaBurns
JcremyBusclc
Jill Bun

Sar.rohCampbcll
SttphanicCarhon
K~in Carmichael
JcnnifcrC..ron
Rick Caner
LoriCarvcch

Jennifer Case
Ktndr.~Cassidy

JcnCastdloni
Dawn Cazier
Lindsay Chatfield
GcnovcvaO.i~

Jonathan Christman
Julia Chrismer
LynxChurgo>'ich
OawnCi«:anci
o..,....ctark
Jennifer Clark

Sar.~hClark

Wi ll iamCiitT
ArnyCliftt
Laur.~ Coch r.~nc

Tim Cochrell
Kimberly Colyer

John Compton
Ka!hcrin.cConanc
Bnh Cooky
Brian Coon
David Corda
Mcliw Conina

l28
Juniors

MesCopcll~
Michdl~

Corning
Cook
CounM)'Cox
TimochyCox
AW.mCraig
Alici~

ChrisdttCr.1ll
jodCr.1""''
jodiCnwford
JandkCrincr
C'Y'ralCripc
D~niclCross

~hrkCross

Jessica Crouch
MauCrowd~r

Seth Crowder
Andn"WCullip
Ryan Culpepper

Jon~rhan

Culvc:s

Sar:~hCummings

Adri:aCuni•
J<»huaDanid
Mdiss:o Danncmilkr
Aaron Davis

Brian Davis
DanaDavi•
J~nnif~rDavis

K:.nDavi1
Jamc:sDa•·ics
Christin~Davlantes

Gina Degugliclmo
lknO..Iong
Ka~hryn lftvoll
Aaron O.,al
Adam Dennis
Aaron Di~ringer

Carolyn Diu:r
T~riDolrys

Julic,Driessn:ock
Michelle Drumh~lkr
David Dry~:
OavidOudick

"'

Juniors

Dan Dunh2m
Arnb.rDurbin
Mq;.:mE..lrlcy
Alison Edwards
K:ni~ Eichholz
Tamara Ellington

JohnErickJon
Kimb.rlyEridon
EmilrEvanJ
Ma'YEvan1
ErinEwig
Cathy Farley

Dawn Faugl
Lance Ferguson
joshFi1hcr
Ducyfi•·ek
JcnnrFiood
Erin Flora

AlyssaFoln
Hank Fonner
Jama Ry= Fm1er
KcnnyFm1er
Esther Fowler
jody Foi

Gal}' Franklin
SMit..Fru.or
CrysWFraumcr
MichaeiFrtt«
Rachel Frey
KathcrincFI}'

lkn Futoran
Levi Gangi
RcbeccGapinski
Corban Garcia
Man Garren
Meredi1hGbur

JustinGttr
AlknGchring
AndreaC..rud
D:maC..rb.r
Jennifer Gerber
JuscinGerbcr

ZJO
J uniors

KylcGcrb<:r
Na<hanidGilb.,n
S1~phani~ Gill~!!

Na1hanGolds<on
Jdfny Ganong
Sarah Graham

Jnmif~rGra!ion

J:uonGray
R..yGr«n
Sarah Greene
Andr~ Gr«ning
AmyGrq;ory

Amy Griffith
Shannon Grimm
DavidGrm:;
CarlaGros.sman
John Groth
Chnyl Gumpr«hl

AamicGup1ill
0211idkHa~n
H~therH:a.ll
T~monHamihon

AnuncU Hanrock
D=idH211kinwn

Danid H211na
Kimb.,rlyH:ubOOn
MarybahHaug
Mcg;anHalU<'
Andy Hayes
KacicHayes

Rcb.,lc..h Haywood
Rachd Hdfidd
Jenny H~idcnr~kh
Adam H~nker
TraviJ Hermann
Chw:kHick.s

JodyH~iJtand

JuliaHilbW.
Brian Hill
J~ia.Hill

Kri.s!cn Hilshn
Jc~myHihy
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J 11 niors

JodHimc
LiAHockcnbc:rry
E•h~n HodS"
AmOOHodllnWln
K..•hrynHofcn
AndmvHoffm~n

M.nHofmann
ChadHofstnkr
Bro1150nHokuf
J~~mHolland

David Holling<"
David Hoodwink

David Hoodwink
M~nh.-wHoodwink

Oanid Hombrook
SarahHubc:r
Jeremy Hudson
Deborah Huff

lkbc:bhHuA'nu.n
HannahHugprd
juSiinHugMn
Hea•hHuskcy
Ambalsbdl
jcssicajocabowin

B«aJens..n
Jeremy jars
AndmvJarvis
Willjtnlu
Jodyjohnson
MdU6:1Jona

Kri5•inaJonker
Sarah Kadel
JasiaKaiser
lkth~nyKeilman

ChriswphcrKcllchcr
ScanPo!rickKelley

&therKelley
Ko.!ieKcpner
A;uonKahick
NotlunKibtlbc:k
Jonathan Kirby

m
Junion

Ch;odwickKi~r

E.lizabethKbwcr
MdisuKnaus
Erin Knowles
MrinKoUny
Kri§l(nKonttlman

TimothyKopp
Br:adKorma.h
Jam!Kov..rman
DroraKrick
Holly Kuhn
Mdani( Kurun

Ryan Kurun
Mdiss:.l:wo
l.isal.aurir~cn

Tom Lee
M<herine ~mmon

R.bn:calictzow
Vantmal.indman
Han.W.l.ivinp<on
l.aural.i•·inp<on
Dian.Jjoyl..ocU
T rxy Loud(rmilk

Jani(SU.V..
Edw.udLow
Willalowny
Annalows!ctttr
Aprilluca.s
lknlyon$

Marshall lyon$
ChrinopherMacklin
Susan Magin
AaronMahl
NickMaik
Kri.,cnMaiolo

J("'myMalkr
juliaMalhmn
MthcrineMalone

l..orisM:marrsi
Kris<yMandigo
KcnMan•fidd

lJ3
Junio rs

AIIOOnMape~
KarcnMape~

Michadl\hnh

RobmManhall
Ron Muon
Jw.myM:wrr

Ka!h.erinc:Mascerson
HollyMa1kws
A:uonMoua
RubieSu.:Maybury
S1ephenMcCiure
Chris1yMcCoy

Emily McQui nn
Adam McCune

BrendlnMcDonndl
Nod McKinnon
Steplu.n ieMd..o.in
SconMeckkx

JoyMmh
Cheryl Meyer
Jooq.hMidcey
R.tbeccaMied
T;unmyMilttl
BremMilkr

OlristinaMilkr
Manh~Millcr

Roc:hdkMillcr
RdM.bhMillrt
Carol Mills
Jenn i Mills

EricMi1chdl
jona1hanMizcr
HollyM<>hler
JamicM<>hlcr
RachdMohler
jcnaM<>hr

OanMQnlany~

Michael Moon
Erin Moore
Mid>dlcMoorc
Kimbo:rlyM<>rris
ScephcnMosdey

'"

Juniors

K~nd~liMurny

KdlyN~r

BatyNdson
Jnmif~rNdson

BtnNtsbi«
Rob Neuroth

Kris1~nNe...·man

RyanNev.wme
B...! Nicol
CharisNims
AnneNornun
Du~nNorris

Mdi»aNuttall
BnndonNumr
KdlyO'Conncll
AmandaOdfongcr
JulicOffcrm;m
jdTOlin

NarhanOiin
MmOI~n

Steven Olson
ZanaSh~IC'Ohon

JnnOsborn
ThomasOlypim

ShdiOixtbcdc
And~ Paugh
Joshua Paulick
liAP«<erson
NarhanP~nnington

JohnPcpe

LukcPerrincr
EricPeschcll
KriucnPicn:e
DanidPiaatjc
Mid•xlPoclzcr
Aricii~Pria

Danic1Pr1cc
MichadProv~:ncher

EliubnhPugoo
Jon.ath;mPurdy

Heather Pursley
AliciaRambikur

m

Junlon

RobynR:.wch
GroffReckccnwald
DiamondRMmond
Allison R«mcsrrua
D~vidRcnch

S<nio-

Rcbt-IWIR.eynolds
DavidRhnm
SllS;InnaRiu
RachdRiclurdson
Mauhc:wRichmond
J~miRiky

JuliaRobens
Ko.chrynRo~ns

KriscenRob.,ns
KarcnRobin!'On
DanidlcRogcrs
Benjamin Rosner

""""""

AngelaRosse.ou

Ao.ronRoth
Gr~ryR(){h

AnncucRuba
AngciRudd

MichdkRuhlnun
Greg Sanderson
BenjaminSacurky
KunSav:~gc

l.cJlicScadding
GraydcnSchafcr

DanaSchiovo
NickSchlappi
AndrewSchmidc
Rt:beccaSchmidc
Caleb Schnake
K..:ueSchrinncr

RachdSchun
O.rininaSchuc
KrisccnSchuuer
Amb.,rE..., Scon
lk<hSc-achrisc
La:AnnScnsrncy
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Juni ors

StaccyShcolnik
T~mmiShdckm

RachdShdknburgcr
WdlShdton
WdlWnShiflkn
Fr;anusShrubsolc

JoyShustaek
NicokSidu
Es<MrSimmons
LiASimpson
NicokSinzingn
lknjaminSkurdal

Mdani~Slab.mgh

Andrew Smith
Erin Smith
Jason Smith
Jeremy Smith
MarisaSmith

Mc;tganSmith
ScouSmith
Stevc:Snavdy
Car;aSnidcr
BrianSn)-dtr
Rob Snyder

WcndySornm
john Sorrell
EmilySp;~nglcr

PacSpringinh
H n tMrStark
Aaron Stader

Jcnnif~rS<'""ly

ElizabcthStttnwyk
Kd•icStcincr
Ko.thcrin~S•~ingoss
Ste>·~Storcr

S!ephanieStrong

josq>hSuydtakki
DaniclSudlow
Collin Sutherland
DonnaSw:~n

Tiffany Tabor
laur~Tait
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Junior s

Erica T al<k>
DavidTch~n

Amy Tenbrink
RcbckahTrosink
Monica Thomas
Cuhcrinc"Thomc

CariTnub
j usrinTubbs
Mdiss>.Tumcik
Nicholas Tynan
Elir.o.lxihUimi
NarhanUpham

Rtbro::aVanO.:mark
Ti!Tany Van Hm
ErinVanVlymcn
julicVanWinklc
Hcarhcr Van Ocr Aa
SrcphcnVanDcr~

Ed Vanderbush
MichxiV:u dico
RachdVink
PcrcViUlcr
BcnVlug
jessica Von Der Mchdcn

Tri•haWabekc
KcnrWasncr
Kimberly Wagner
LyncncWagncr
RurhWagncr
lkthanyWaldcn

james Waldo
jenny Walker
Willi.;lmWalkcr
Mark Walla"'
Susan Wall=
joel Warder

Bcth.>nyWarncr
lkthWcakly
Jcnnifi:rWavcr
ShxlahWcbcr
SrxiWddon
JasonWcr>dzcl

'"

Jun iors

SteplunicWat
BI'QCkWamn

Eliubah Whitley
Rd>dW.Wom;m:~

Sync hi~ Wilhelm
jo.>n...,Willn•

LynncucWill~n

KimWdh

PhillipWinfidd
~~~rincWit mer

lknWhipple
JuliaWoltc!l

Amy Wood
Jennifer Wood

!UchdWood
Gillian Wrigh t
ValcricWubb. 11a

HcidiYchncn

AWmYingling
Amber Young
Stcvc:Z:nrilli
Da~idZdcnb

JonarhanUmmer
Tai~Zgr.blich

K:.ob.rincZimn=nun

Class
Officeros
1st Row: Apri l Lucas, Ken Mansfi eld, Alicia Ayers
2nd Row: Brian Davis, Amanda Bri ggs, Aaro n Mahl
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Juniors

Class of2002 Memoroies ...

Many friends spend time

"'ith each other, smiling
for the camera. (above)

These girls enjoy an
even ing o ut at The
Hi ve.( center)

140
JuniOr$

===

Memories

2000

=-----=-==

Memories for

2000

B!3l
~

II
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Collage

Organizational Fair
Matt post:sll·ith his manncqpin
fricnddurlngtheor~nizatlonal

fair.(r lght)

leahNidson shcM·s
support foe the Air

force ROTC
whlk £1vinr;out
stickers.

P.E.S.r;lrbBroolt
Burr;tt.GI113
Dcr;ur;llamo. and 1m
Dro.droj<!ya~Y,

togtth«.
tlarrlg.ht)

"'

Orga niu llons

Fun at the 'Ville
Representative Chris Widener
jOins Sam Logan.lessicaHarrls.
Danielle Rogers. Tim fo.1ohler.
Sherrl Ross. and lessicaVanDer
Menden oftheCU Republicans at
the Homecoming Parade.
lcecream~lalsareafavoritefor

TheO.O.E.boyshavea

good time hosting the
~

joostdurlngtheorganiza·
tlonal fair.
leffBestetakesabreak
withtherestofthe O.P.E
Mission team to Mexico
during spring break.

foe Mulvanq and Aaron
Mercer enj~ the afternoon
at acookoot.

"'

Organi"U iions

AITP
ASSOCIATION
OF INFORMATION

TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

ALPHA BETA PHI
t\lpha Beta Phi is the local chapter of Alpha Psi
Omch>a, the national honorary theatre O'l,oanization. A!pha Beta Phi exists to stimulate imcrcst in
theatre activities at Cedarville University and to
plan acti\•ities related to and in suppon of theatre
for the University community. i\lcmbcrship in
Alpha Beta Phi is honorary :and is camcd through
work on Univc rsi[)• the:mical productions.
From Rov.·: MrgJennona, Amanda Goll1$f>k, Karen
Campbell. Bade Row: M..:hacl Mul.-.han, Vanl$$3
Bakrr,jason Picnon. Nicole Carpenter
N01 Picture-d: lau11> Ll"mj,'SI:on, Alhson Hume.

Tim Cochrell, Tim
&i!,'TlCUr, Chris

Hut chinson, joe l Adams.
Se.:ondRow:JO!ihua
Foster, Rand~ll Bouw..,ns,
DrewBeach,Brran
Schildrmh,jasonEiwcll.
Third Ro"·:Tim Ph iPJ!$.
NciloVitali,Richard

Fourth Row: Spencer
l"hc,\ps,OuU!ophcr
M1chal Andrn,
Mocah Thm::y, Dtlron
HoclutWier.

F~man,

'"

Orcul u cions

ALPHA DELTA OMEGA
Alpha Delta Omega is a social service organization. Socially, they pro\•ide o pportunities for fun
and fellowship while seeking to encourage Cllch
other. In the area of service, they have worked at
the Ro nald McDonald House, been invoh·ed in
Angel Tree at Christmas, and hosted a clothing
drive for the need )' in the Dayton area.
Ftr.~t Roor. Sal2h Ronc:lmvrskt, Alia Hunrtr.Jcnntfcr Wood,
Kartn Campb.-11. Kacie H~t'"·s.cond Ro-. Mcpn Earky.
Carol}"n Duer. Emilt•Gat-.ct. Leah Gombis, Shat Ebm. Kellec
Clady, Abby Br""·n.ltlll Pedmon. Row 3: Saoah Clark ,
Kdly Killian. Andrea Pancnon. Eh:abcth Whitley, lisa
Whitlcy.jcncllc fon"<~rd. AmandaM~nasc. Mdi..:o Pdlovo..,

FirstRow:Kcndrn
C.usidy,Rachd
Hefficld, Emily Elwell,
ApriiWau;on. Second
Row: Emily Spangler,
Terrai'OO!ten,MariAna
Young. ThirdRov.·:
Missylasso.A manda

Dt·e.Dustin Walhr,jen
Castellani, Erica
Johnson. Fourth Row:
Jim S!i t:ei.Valerie
Wubbena,MattCarr.
MeliS~o<~fa ,.x:en,Beth

ASME
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

They arc an Of!,>anization designed to expose aspiring engineers to various fi elds of mechanical enginecnng.
First Ro w: S ten: Parker, Jenney Flood. Jon Kra.chenfels,
Rebe<:cajohl\$0<\. Second Row: JO$$C Frede: rick, Jenny
Elliot, Lindy Aderlini. Kriny M~ndrgo. Adam Yingling,
Neil Martin. Third Row: Man Smit h, Da•·e Marshall,
Jonathan Matuon . N.clc Farohtt. Lucas Be;ll;lt.

O rg• niut ions

FirstRow:JasonEI ..-ell.
Nicole Allen, Jennifer
Wortley, Deborah
Clingman. St<:ond Row:
SabriruoSpringer,Beth
Fisher,Beth Wal ten,
M•chclcBialock,Ambc.r
Hodkinson.Kathcri...,
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COLLEGE RUPUBLICANS
'llle CUCR is an O!b'llniz:.uion committed tO increasing political awareness on campus that desires to foster Christian thought in the realm of
politics. CUCR co-sponsored a forum about
integrating politiul im·oh-emem and Christian
faith, hdd a ~ l ock Congt"ess, and held presidential
debate :tnd election parties. CUCR desires to help
people think criticallr about politics.
Fint R.,..., Kombtrl1· EroJon, K~•~ Kochi1, K. Mtehxl Colt,
Bt"'anr Ann W"'ll"""'· Nicole H:JOJOn, Eric C..noll.
SecondRow:.fonathanMo:tt,AndySrnnh,JoohS.uloy,
Colby ~bthc,.... Amy Reno, O..nocllc R"'l"ll- Third Row:
Tim Mohler, Moch:od ~rrigno, Luke Hc,.u, Man Hobbs,
MonDunn,Samlqean.

demic debate and to
ha,·efun!!!

D ELTA PI SIGMA
D elta Pi Sigma is a women's service O!b>anization
The}' arc <lcvotcd to God first and to each other.
They are prepared to fo llow God in whatever area
o f life He may lead and arc dedicated 10 serving
the facuhy and staff at Cedarville University.
They provide meals, cookies, and cncournb-cmcm
to the faculty and Slllff, as well as sociaJ c•·cms for
the studcm lxxl)'·
First Row: Stephamc Elh01, Amaod3 Dunn, Amy Wood,
Sumnwr Allison. Second Row: Kathryn Hofen. Holly

Dahlin, jane AdamsSmoth (Ad•·i~). Kn§(i H1gh.jenny
Tr<>yer,U.ur,~O'Donnell.

E SO

First Row: Deborah
Oingman. Second Row:
MclissaFri~n.Amanda

The Eanh Stewardship
Org2nization enhances
the awareness, understanding, and appreciation of God's creation.
They promote opportu·
nitic:s for Christian c:n\•ironmental stewardship through intellectual, recreational, and
community sc:rvtce en·
deavors.

Krrchner,Megan
Whitman. Th ird Row:
)awn Holma. Ryan
Flunk~r.

E PSILON ALPHA P I

As a social ~~o•ork club, they are committed to
helping others through various service: projects.
This year they ~~o•c:m to a homeless shelter to do
volumc:cr work. 11lc:y also had a coin drive and
0rg2nizc:d supplies for the Xenia tornado shelter.

FirR Row : Heat~r Alberuon, Ddniclle Hagen, Kate
Ndwn. Se<:ond Row: K)·le Merkel, lou Can.-eth, Kelly
N~.

FirsrRow:SarahSilvieus,
DehonHoch~red lcr,

StephanicKurowicki.

Or~ u l u rlo n s

IEEE
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS

IEEE brings in local speakers dealing \\~th Electrical Engineering topics. Their purpose is to
unify and k"2m as a group of Electrical Engineers.
First Row: Broruon Hokuf, jenn1fer Lut~. Roy M""llngi.

Second Row: Diane Hyln, D.wc )O'f""'Stra.)HS<:
Hornback, Andrew Smtth,Jonathan Nen, f3r\,nt Miller.

ISO
INT ERNATIONAL
STUDENT
ORGANIZATION

FimRow:Marigrace
Guce,Estherl.oh,
Kokelomo Kolawale,
SamhTomkin50fl, T~ha
Seabr:o. Second Row:
DavidROS$,Andrea
Fnmka,Femanda

Femancks,h-aN
Batinic,MO!oibhika"-a.
Kim!)c,rlyTipton,Sncha
)05q~h. Row nu~:
MicahThirey,Andrcy
Arkh1pov,C.,rtjan

FJik,.·een,Thwc
Roy Mwangi,

E~Mr$()('1,

Brent Miller.

IOOF
INTERN ATIONAL ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS

IOOF holds a weekly service for the residents of
the nursing home in which they sing, prny, and
share a shon devotional. They also go out and
visit those who are unable 10 come ro rhe scn:icc.
Their main p l is to provide lo\'C and cncoUI'llb'C·
mem ro those who may nor be able ro gcr our
ofren.
First Row: Andy Pnano.h"<Mi l'hilllr. Tnn Pnano.
S«ond Row: Clmr Srengo=r,l).,ren Norrrs,SarnSturges.

JC55i Vander Mehden. Nor: Picrured: l).,'"id Morrungstar.

KEA
KA PPAEPSILONA LPII A

Russ Toms. Tom Simon.
Clm~ M:ad:lin, Dan
Dunham, Brian Hill,
Na1han Boone, Jon;uhan
K1rby. Row 4: Cr.ug Bantle,

ScouMeckley.Allen
Rager.PctcrHochstaeltcr,

Nkhola'!Walton.Selh

CIQ\\-der, Jod B. Adams, Joe
Mul vaney.

LITERATI
The Literati promotes literary 3\\'ll.Tcncss and eneoura!,_OCS studem writing through ),>rOUp discussions an<l activities.

R.,..· I: Andrew Huss. Daniel McCoy, Srocey Shcolnil:.
Row 1:Car~Smdcr,RobMoii,Amo«A rlmurn.

N01:

pte!ured: NocoleScott,MichctleBud!,<es-

Rowl: jon Es1es.Row
Z: KatieBut-chncr,
jcnnWca•·cr,Chris
Ncwh~rd.Mimi

Grossman,Eiiu•bc1h
Gowdy. Row J:
Eli:abethDudkk,
Lynn Wagner, Natalie
Nicholl, Katie

Rolxru,L«A nn
Seruoeney.Kim Hain
Row 4: Brandon

Moses,Kyk
McCarrell. Rt"'" Ruff,
Joo::Micl<cy.
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MENC
MUSIC EDUCATORS
NATIONAL
(X)NFERENCE

M ENC is a professionalorga.niz:uiondcsigned to keep music
education m3jors informed :about trends
"~thin the field. They
hoklfrcqucmmcclings
during "·hich important :and helpful topics
:arc addressed.

OFFICER CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Ofticcrs Christi:lll FdJo,.·ship scrocs to prepare Rm'C
cadets to be Christians in the mrln:uy, pr:>r for our
nation and mhcr ~lets, and "~tncss to others. It docs
this through prarcr me-etings, lltbk studies !ClOd br
milita')'officcrs.andothcracti>•i tics.

Row I: Jcnmf<•rOunid e,..osk t,Jcnmfcr Hale. Leah
N.elson, Am}' H:o11ihba'l.oer. Ro"' 2: Eric B:dw..>n, Mtcah
Thorey, Tim S..nphcn, Tun Sun on. Pete Srringorth

PI D ELTA
Pi Delta is the campus tour organi ~ ation, showing guests
thcbcautifulgrounds thatCc:dar"illchas. Thcirgoalisto
prommc Cl-.:larvillc Univcrsit)' and w let others know
thcirlovcforChri st.
Row 1: Rachdlc Denton, Omstma Whcatly. Row 2:
1-.kgan Miller, Laura Hummit:s.:h. Andn:;o Pateci'!Oil,
l}..nellc Elhs, Al\'5&1 Rost. Ro"' J: Crystal Skam.~nkh,
Summer Allt50fl, Ryan Flunkcr, Gretchen Bigl<-y.
Desm:eAnderson, Kri>la Morrt$, Beth3nne Whakn.

Rov.· 4:ja500 An•...-11 (Adl•i$0)1'), Bob Lur:,}oe
Mulvam.·~·.

K:trl Feucht. Dan Konopasek, Kevi n
l.e1·erson, M~eh.-.el FernJ,:no, Gr.i)'lkll & h3fcr.

PH I G AMMA
P SI
P hi Gamma P si is a
women's se n •icc and

Gr..--cning,JulicBrnnon,

social

Cemctic.Bccky
Cunningham, Mary
£,-an, Amber Burroughs,
Bccca Carl. Row 3:
Jessica Snedeker, Em ily

o rganization.

Their goal is to provide
fellowship, social activities, and service opportunities.

)t'SlitcaEIIs.Michaela

Cronbat.tgh,Chariry
Spcrocer.Bctha ny Hoff.
Kate Shank, julie Quinn,
RishaStockton, Lia

P S I E PSILO N BETA
Phi Epsilon Beta is a women's social and service oq,':lnizarion. The purpose of PEB is to combine fellowship and
spiri tual growth with ministry. PEB helps clean the Miami
Vallq \"~;'omen's Center and helps with other various
campus activities. I' EB is also acti,·ely im·ol,·ed with their
brother organization, Sigma Phi l..:~mbda.
Row I: Rebekah RcynoiJs, Brooke Burgett, Janoce Mauriti
Row 2: Tam• Zgrdbhch. Jamie Rod:e. Kah' MansC.eiJ. RO\Io·

J, Kandacc Ken)"On, Jcnmfer Drexel, Rmh Laramore.
MchSS<~Knaus,Nicolette Kmg

ARMY
ROT C
Row\: JoohuJMay, t-.t•sty
Ma\·m•rd.ErinA,·cry,
AnnaAvcry,Joh n
Erickson. Kenneth
Nielson. Row Z:N:uh:m
Reynolili,Justi •l C.Wood

(BC).Mark Hayi'$.Dan
Costin,JohnCo.nl)(on,
Paullabordc.LeviOangi,
DusunWalkcr.Not
pictur«!:Mic-JhHutchins.

A IR FORCE ROTC
Air l'orce ROTC tr.lins le:~dcn for the 21• century in
preparation for their commissioning officers in the
United States Anny. The skills learned both in ROTC
and Ccdar"illc Uni"crsi ty prcparc the cadc-15 for the
challcngl'ofpre$CmingtheGospclallo,·crthcll'Orld

Rmo· I: John Gl.:u, Samud Hmchins. joel Roberts, Eric

Bab$on. Pete Spinginh, Tim Ho lemann, Man Buehler.
RO\O' l:

Brandon~-.

Tristan Frt~, Leah

Niel~.

JcnnifcrChmidev•oM:i, Su.•ph<>n Tid,.·cll,Jcn nifer Hale,
Nathan Mann, Adam Stkgclmeoer. Row): jeaneu<'

Brogan,JoserhProctor,SI:<'rhenBrucken,D-d' '"Colroo,
Mauhe10· Snyder, T im Sutton, Tim Sutphen. Daniel
Shcllcnber~:er, Jew:

Hornback.

S EAM
TheSocietyofEngineers
Aiding l!.tinionsisa~·

org=izationthis)·ar.

Th~·

mec:tbi-,,•«kl)·forpnrer
and fellowship. Their aim
istopnyformissiorurics.

pto"ickinfonru.tionabout
minion,.andsptntuall)'
n>eo<~ngcengirottn.'fhc1·

a"'incon.,.ct,.·•thafc:w

engir>ttringisagt"•t,.,.yto
sn'\"~God.

S IFE
Studcntsin FrccEmcrprisccxisttogi,·cs tudcntsthebcst
opportunity to make~ difference and dc,·clop leadership,
comm1.1nication. and teamwork ski ll s. Cedarville SIFE
fulfill sthismissionbyconductinged~.~cationalprojcctsin

local

schoolsandscrviccprojcctsforloc:~.l

businesses.

ROV>· 1: Emily A INn....,. Aman<b Bri!jg$, llfflokc Buflt"u. Allioon
R...,muma.O;mdlc Ellil. Row 2: Angcb Brooks, Amlln<b
Odflnger.AmandaBarcholorn<:,.,Rcb«caEapln>ki.Sarilh
O.mels, W,lla J..<:,.·cr'(. Andrea W1ruhir. Row 3: St~,·c Storer.

w.....,•.

Kent
Jacob Abbo. O..n Dunham, Brian Allron, Mclossa
O..nno:mHkr. T1m MOOkr. Row4: Br.>ndon Holflll3n,Jor1 S.
Adarm. )od Tomk•IUOn. O..vid Dlnj~tman. Nocholas WahQn,
~buM .. p...,]cr. Andrcy Arkh1p<W, K•mbe<ly EriJon.
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Row 1: L1urajoll<'y.
AmandaOlsen, jennifer
Walker.Ro ..·l: Aleesha

STC
The student chapter of
ST C cxis1s to promote
1cchni~l and professional communication
and prepare students
fora successful career.

1-b~,'<;:r,MeredithShinl:o,
StephanMcMum~y.

LmdsayEni:dmann.jen

Ca5tallani.RCN•3

STUDENT COURT
Student Court is an extension of SGi\, desib>ncd to
pro,·idc an outlet for smdcm s to appeal mtffic \'ioladons and demerits. The Coun works closclr "''i th
Campus Safety to be of scn·icc to the smdcm bcxly of
Cedarville. 'fbc coun mtttJ 3-4 times per guarter to
hear eases. after ,.-hich they deliver a \'crdict for the
snxkm.
Rov.• I:JoeMul\'ane)·, MtehadFcrnj,ono,Piuhp

z,

She"'·drd. lhnnah L""nli(SIOII. Row
Ruthie Pncc,
Esd~er Haffey, jmtm Errcrly, Sam Lot:an. Robyn
Du(t)es.>tca Ha)'fles, Kri§ta Wanler.

Row 1: Amu..-eArnnur:l,
Rachel Moyer, Hcodt

Ychncrt,A mhcrV:,.,,.,;cr.
Row2: Emil)· A lba nese,
Mcg:m H :ouse,Moll y

McO.i n,BcnNcshitt.
K:o].,yjohnson.Rachdj.
Willia m$.CenyChillt'

Orga niu tiono

Stuckms for Religious
Freedom :ne dcd ic:~.tcd
tosuppon:ingthcsufferingchurchworldv.idcby
spc:~.king up :I.J1<i informing the srudem body of
religious persecution
l'rayerisalsoanintl'b'T:I.I
pan: ofthissuppon:.

SWE
S\X"E cxiSIS to pn:widc

fdlu...~hip

and perform service

projects. They bring in guest speakers ro t11lk about

iSSUC$ women face in indusuics. They enjoy fdlO\\'Ship
1ogc1hcr and tr.wd to schools to 1alk 10 children about
engineering and science.

Ro ..• l:lmdy Anderlmi, Jennifer Lu1es. Rob.,.n Dr••sslcr
RO"· 2:

TAU B ETA PI
ThcOhioNuchaptcrofl"au
fkl:liPiUI!ISIO f~I~C

juniorands.eniorcngm«ringm><knts foroutsr.u>ding~mw:::ac:hocvcmo:n<,

:andstrongChnsoanchar.te,.,,,2li,...,Uasroprumotca
spiriloflibcl'lllculturclnthc:
cnginccr~ng profusoon.

Thcy,...m.,.,ththcf.u:ulr,
advisor, Or. Hu ..·ood
Hcgm, and pro.,dc scrncc
projft:rsandmm«>rfrnhmancngiroccringstudcms.

TDK
Tau Delta Kappa is the student honors organil':a!ion.
'111cir goal is to cncourn~;c proplc tO think about what
!her bc:lie,·c and ac1 it out. T hey w:~.m to imcgratc faith
:~.nd life. One of the "'ars ther do this is by sponsoring
forumswgi•·cstudentsachancetohearsomcel<pcrts
discussissucsfaccdin thcworld.

Row l: Rachel Heffield, Alicia MaM.I'atrkia
HeMberger. RO\O' 2: Jenmfer 5«:01", Ktmbc:rly Eridon.

Abtjl~tl

Mitchell, Boomc H~mmood, jenny
Ellt01t,ll3nn:oh&llou.

Row ! :Lance Yoder,
Su.•phcnTid,.·cli,Joe
Blakey. RowZ: Nick

THETA RHO

Poweii.D.mC::.Min.Trem

EPSILON

Hamil ton,BenVlug, Jeff
~e(Advi5o\").Row):

Th=. Rho F...po.tlon rsa mrn 's

social

scn~corganuauon

th:u ..

dnhcatrdiOSC.l"'ICC,

Caleb Halulko,Jeremy
Bouma,PeteSpringinh,
Joe!Hol lins,jUS~in!:>t-er.

xcoun!2biht)·,:ondfun.Thar
thcmcisl'ro\·absZ":I·:"As
tronslw-p<nstron,soonc.
brmhcrsharpcnsanod>er."

Ro"· 4: Adamlbrger,
l»vid Blad, )awn Smith,
0\arlc.sAman.Andrew
Rodngue:,JW.
McKmney. Ro,.· 5: Mau
O:mga,Jeremy Hurkson,

Ryan Cool.:, Samuel
Hutchins,R}'llnFlunker.

TIMALATH IANS
l'hrTimabthoansisanorganilaliondc•·me.ltoc~ploringand
intcgnnn~; the Chnsuan

,.-orldv""'''"to today's posrmod~m

cuhun:.A"'lima!atht:on''means~"·hoisaS«ktroftruth.

\'\'etrytoacoornpbshthtSbrancndingconfC1't"OCCS,O<g.lnizing
fot"Uml, vin.1ngand dtscussmg mo>"ics,aod conducting book

studies. 11Connthtans l0:5.

RO"· I: Christ rna 1-loce,·:u, Mtcheal KLbbr. Rov.·2: Mau
Hofmann. ]ana HohJay. S.:acry Soolnik, Cam Snt<kr. Ro"'
J: Scoo:r Cameron, Rache l Colhns, ~hchcal EMington,
Nachan Warnm. K1mberl\· Endon.

Ro..-1: ~·l eg:mWhnma n.
Enca lmalfeher, julia
Dlriscncr,Jcnnifcr
Gr.uion. Ro..-2: Sha"'n
Stevcns, julieland.lu,
julieDugan.Ancl
Swrbuck, Rochelle
Do:nron.)odiHurlo..-.

R()1.1.'J: RcbekahGrcen,
JulicDriessnack,J)Jn
Kc.mop:.<$Ck. Emily

McQu•nn,Jcna Mohr, joe
Mul•..,ney, Tun Mohler.
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Organicta tion'

UAA
U n de rgraduate

Alumni Association's
b'Oal is to assist the of~
fice with alumni relations including prayer,
co!Te'Spondence, Homecoming, and other related activities.

U-99.5
U99.5 pro..-.d~srocby'sbcstm0:>nt~mporuyChri!ti:m MusK:

<oohc student bod)·· Th11 rear, God hupro•·Kkd •hcm,.ith
J nc:..· studio, new oiTocc sp;tcc, and a AC'\1>' confc~ room.
They offer the: opponunuy for stU<ko ts from any major to
TC«l\'CC:t(>C""U'«mndiOandthcchanc:cforbn.>adaosring
majon to gt'l 5<>l1lC upcncncc. U99.5 radio for U and rT>OK!
Row!• I""'Ro...Lon..I,J.....aJmlu..B<n""llanh.M~
Comho.EzonS...i<h,j.olln lb,:ky.llt<h.nrnr~<,-. R.,.z,
Eh1oh
llt"'n R.,., Jull<' M~l~ INna lbrr~>.
KrMhetly EnJon, Krllo. RN,.,...., Mobn,. Sb~. Row J
Shannon S.-.,n, N~thon FlooJ. S...rnn><• Alh10n, Adorn
l»nkn, Mo .. lyn Har.,....,, S.r~ Obon, Kr1>ti Aboldncoo, ]OO<
Co<<>ntl, K~rrn M,.~

w....,.,,

Row 1: Woll Jonb, CluJ
lloiM", Afll>.ndo ToyLo., Jon
Troy<:r. Mr~on P...kroon,
Shown St..,!>tru,ScO< t
Vonloo, Did "Chiel"
Wolktt(Advooor).R.,.l:
1\oh Koehn, B«ca N,..,....,,
Tr<nt lbmoltoo, Ahoon

R<nnt.,...,Enn£,.·,1.
,..,....., P<><l....,n, llrool:
l!ul)l<tt. Ro...J:jonorlk
Ruclr. K r~ttcnOnrnn<'f.

Gnr- B.>nll<, j..,.....y

llt.Jnrr,Jdf S...r, To.N
Torr. l ynn I(.,.,_., flt..tt
1\ucktn~"'·S..rohO.ok.
Row4K.vonk>~.

Sar.ahBuho:Jr,O...Dunham,

Clm> llurd>oru. M><t-1
IYrnJ[IIO. C.l..t.Smuh.

SiG MA PHI LAMDA
Sigma Phi Lamda is ~n Ol),>anization for men to
further the cause of Christ on the University
campus and their respective destinations. This is
done through various actidtics that direct! )' invol\'e the campus and surrounding community.

Row l: Sit>-., Pal,...., Lok il<yanr,Jooh Molltt, Mon Mon ....
Row l: llrocl w... on. Tom rn...N., Enc 1\tnJrt, Mo~~ Thorr.
T ... SLc.w.J..,•nOcn R-1: AnJrt..,~.Don~.
~hk~ Colky, s.~,.., Bbcl , Noroo M.t.l, Aaron Cook. Row ~
Jooh '-'-'o. A"'"" "'-"'""· l~n l)l.clC'f, Nod ~IJ,,.,
jc.....,,p,...,..,o.,,.~ ll:o rt-.AnJySchmodr
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O rga niza tio ns

Campus Life Candids
SGA Executive
Council
Frooulltlr B<nM<IIII<f(l'ubll<lttblloru)

S«orwwltow: Brlii..,W>£Mfl0rpnln·
lkln>),ChrlloiJ.-.bb>(Sf<rel"')'l .
.o.bby8r.,..nfA<IMIIn).Canda(c~<")''tt

(lrU>urcr).

h<k.....,

N"J ~ul• Mc<l'fnldtnU, ~)'I<

131<pp(Chopl>lni,Mo~laoi"C11<r
1 ~1.8ob l ull(lnterdouCooncll).lon

OIC~(Siod<n!Uic)

,..
Orga niza ti ons

Big Bird
Organization
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Campus Life Candids

Campus Life Candids

Fi1Clti

School of Enginellin~ Nursing &Science

Ensineerins

Ensineerlns

Ensineerins

Ensineering 273

Academics

FaatJ

School ofHealth &Human Pelfonnance

Dean
274
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LibraiY Faculty

m
Acad t m k s

FmtJ

School of Humanities, Fine Arts &Bible
lames Phipps.l>tl.D.

lackRiggs.Th.O

Chair of Communication Arts

Dean

StevenlanS5en. Th.o\1.

David Mills. Ph.D.

Mike lopez. Ph.D.

ClarkGrcc:r. Ph.D.

BibliCIIEdU(ation

Biblical Education

Communication Arts

Communkatlon Arts

'"

Academics

lim Krage!. M.A.
Communication Arts

Lyle Anderson . Ph.D.
Musl!

Terry Chamberlain. M.A.
Musl!

Mi!hael Di!uird. M.!l.l.
Musi!

David Matson. Ph.D.
Music

Charlcs l'agnard.M. I\1.
Musi!

"'

Andtmin

Fmy
----

School of Social Sciences &Professional Studies

,, ,.,

. .,-_

Profcssor~rryHclmick

advisesastudem
(J.bo-.)

'llt<: IX-'Siofbothworlds
sunandstudics. O.cft)

Gerson fo.1oreno-Ri;n:). Ph.D.

Social Sclrncc
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Robert f>arr. Ph.D .
Social Science& History

lohn t d>l3nc.M.B.A.
Business

William Ragle. Ph.D.

Business

SusanTcrkclscn.M.A
Business

Ron W3lkcr. O.BA
Business

Stati

Jeff Beste
CampusActi•·ities
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BobBidek
Physical Plant

Mike Bieniek
Public Relations

Caml Bliss
Christian Ministry

Helen BlumenStod:
President's Office

knnifo:rDeal

Jane Dean

Cashier

Terry Delong
Library

Linda Divan
Library

Ka111 Doden

'"

Aca dem ics

Greg Hughes

Leigh Hum

Paul Isaacs

l);l,cJocekc

AthlctiC1

Construction

StudemScr.iccs

C DR
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PaucrsonCiinic

Chuck McKinney
FoodScr"icc

FredMerriu
Financial Aid

Diane Mitchell
Physical Plant

Paul Mitchell
Maintenance

PhyllisM01TiS
PostOffice
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Academics

2

Jackic Pylcs
Ministries

~hristian

Audcmlcs

Nancy Rangcr
Deans AssiRantllleal!h Dept.

Lyndell Rising
JolmsonRD

lk•·erly Robey
PauersonCiinie

Lynn Rohm
President's Office

Rebecca Van i(XXI

Dick Walker

Admissions

CampllSActivilies

BrandonWahz
Christian Ministries

Patri~ia

Walker
Library

John Wambold
Christian Ministries
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Nellie West
Bookstore:

Susan West
StudentScr.,iccs

EmilyWilijamaa
Alumni Relations

Joy Williams
Dis!antLeaming

Candids

their proper place.
(Abo.,e)

"'

Academies

collects money
for the Senior
Trip. (Right) L__

_ _ __ __ ,, _ . _ _..

Studenls gel a hands on education in 1he science labs. (Above)
Z87
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Remembering a Great Man
The legacy ofDr. Jeremiah lives on in our memories
and in the school that he helped to build.
lrememberDr. Je<emiahas•verv

Dr-hldapr<>lound~onmy

pe<$01lableandearingindividuai. He
onlymetmeonceortwice.butalwaya
seemed to remember who I was and

lile.A$-O,.IhisgreatiniiCitutionleftna

~~~-wondt>ecomeawondclGodliness.Hos

lool<edmestfllightintheeyeeodlaid."tr
)'OUaverneedanytNng.ooma-meand

-willtllll<.l"hoMtweiv.-wonll-e

~~~:=!-~~..::::·

spoi<enwlthsomuchloveandconcemthat
theyw'llfo<evarbeifn9resseduponthe
heartofmyiiOUI. All of the WOnderful
lhingt ii'IIIDr. Oixonl'lldulcllboutOr
Jar1miah were lnstllnUy~erffied In one

-LoriJaneTt.rmer,

wilhhiswhOieheart.Hishea~go::Mngleh

~.Ja~·!

What I remember about Dr. Jeremiah Is

::. ~::~'!;! ':.~~~~~;::

askedsp&Cifiequeslioflsatloutmylife.
MylaslmeiTlOfYolhimiaeelnghlm
andhiswifeoutonadateatWer.c!(s
justweeksbe!Oiehedied.llhoughtlt
wassocoolthatlheyneverQuittlatingl

howl\ewentoutofhiswaytoseethe
students. trememberthatlutyearlnthe
oldChuck's, lwasslt!ingbymyseH,alowly
lrnhman. Or, Je.-.mlah eame and sat by

=.:.~::.e~rem:,:::,::,•~;:~.•n
onlyi<JppoaedtohaveallaHolanhour
lunch,andl\edu,ockledandNidwithl
wink,"Ohwoll. Theymighlfiramenow: It

=-~::...~~:.'::.:.::ty

fullygolto~tt~lac:tor-.authim

petSOo'l8lly. bul

~IOudledandallecled

us

--~-

·R«>eec:aLozen.

IQblatestimonyofamande<licllttld

be.-reo:l.lt wasagreatinspirationtQ- a
man in his later years m tile. •~" serving God

-JQsh Amos

ThemainthinglrememberabouiOt
Jeremiahisnisl>"ssionto....,students
giOOiyGodintheirlives.lremember

~k:~~:e=~~.:=~;
preyjousencounters.bl.lthewouldalways

askwilatlwouldbedoingwithmylife.
Belote-wouldpartwaysheatways
erw::oorag.admeiOp;~tGodfit"Siinmylife

Helivedhislifewithapassionanda

::!::'::!~ndtoencou<age

..... a..

lwco:l<lnll>eDDiec:lioi>IW'Iioulnthollietlly

t-clDr. Je<emiahhalapilarolstr.ngt~~.

do.ri'lgwinlet-*MWMmyjobiOIOII
lhraugh .. oldr~··-10-

-...isdom.and~onhlon:I.He

-

..... .,..lit...rywould~. aslwas

goinglhougl1 ...... -.ttJtoOaniOI'IOiicl

Keuhlr

l<newwhyhewashete.andhe...-h
r"nO&tol~. lapp<ecialedNs~

~,:-;elorsrt.Odenll..

-l'lelefl-.mart<MSinalmoll..-ety

~~::~or:~st~

Or. Jeremiahwasanincredibleman. lam

rud.....-y-.lleWMi.tl«l~wal

e-gratelutforthetimethatt~tospend

IN<'ti'Kiell,mcoon.IO'IW<8pe<S,W~

with him. What stuck out in my mind w.!IS
thatdespitehisagehismindwnsosllarp.

(;cketstuM,...cl evenaPNCOCI<'-'ollle<, ..

wellal,...nyott...Kt-ofl"'l*· llound

andheneverthoughttwiceaboulp;~ttlng

IM111Dbeoolnterasting!Mihewaoalw-vo

~~~~~~ s~:IS::r:~:liz,time

~;:<:::,:.-,.~""';:::O•noiNI
-K8lherineWitm.~r

lhadtheprivllegeofmeelingOr.
JeremiahaiGraceBaptistChurehhere
in Cedarville. I was at a Wednesday
night prayer mee~ng during the summer
ol "99wheflakindekler1ygentlemen
cemeoveflomeendstuckouthlshand
He said. "Hello. l"m Jamn T. Jeremiah."
He went on to ask about my family end
where I was from. He introduced me to
hiswifetoo. Aiterllllthelntroduelions
and small talk. he invited me to sit with
lhemandthenhetoklmelhetifthere

::~i:'= ~::~::::::~':to

--·

lhetthismenwasthechanoellorof
Cedarvillellwillneverlotgethi$

,,.......,,.,_
i\l emury

=~~if!;t~t;:_:~~~~~~u~~=:ed
oompietelytoHim . Mayhfsmemoryand

:,~~':::!ea~r~l~rage
lme!Or. Jeremiahonce. Weconveresed
overdinner-hewasmycustome<andl
washislaithluiCracl<erBarrel ser-ver. For

4Sminutes. twaswettschooledlnthe
lifesdyeo/godllness. When Or. Jeremiah
spoke.his gradou$witc:om-nandedan

~r::'L~~e~=:..~
toudl. Theslncerlfythatmarkedhisentite

demeanorwaslJtllorgetaoble...... heroMto

IHYe.hegentlygrippedmyarmand
Wodo11Jiwonlonh01olroa:
doonalhOiom=o.st»il<tl<
prai<IMt (Abo>·e)

~r;~~=Nbyhis
jAI>ou)
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Memory

Remembering our classmates...
Jared was a faithful man who loved his friends, we
would often talk during and after open he irs of what
we would do to protect our lady fri ends w hen the
situation got a little sketchy. He is a man i miss, i will
not forget his impact. --Charles Corrick
I remcmbersitting in Dr. Walker's business stat istics
class, listening as Jared shared his concerns about a
girl he knew from home that did not know the Lord.
Throughou t the sophmore year. he would update me
on how she was, letting me know of prayer needs, and
askingmeifany ideas I eouldsuggest for him to reach
her with the gospel. Everytime I think of Jared, I think
ofhiscompassion for people. -- Jen Grubert
I remember Jared as being a sweet and caring person:
in fact,onceduring my Freshman year he brought me
a care package to cheer me up just because I had a
crummyday. Andhedidn'tcvenknowmcthatwell!
Heis missed here o n e:anh.
--Ariel Starbuck

Jeff Haynes
I worked ofT-campus w ith JefT.and he was a constant
encouragement tome. He always saw the good in
things and had a positive attitude about everything. He
encouraged me to sec the good in everyone, and to
treat everyone equall y as a person deeply in need of
God's love. JefTiived wit h an enthusiasm for life- he
desired to live life to the fu llest.-- Karl Feucht
Jared cared about everyone, and a lways wanted to
know how they were. Hcwas trulyan instru ment of
God. We m iss hirn dearly.-- JasonBunger
Jared was a devoted friend to anyone who knew him.
He stayed uptil l l in the rnominglast yearjusttobc
the first person to send mea 11appy Birthday eeard.
Jared was devoted to Open Hei rs and went faithfull y
every Friday. I will always remember his kindness to
all.-- Stepahnic Van TuyJ
I remember Jared Applega te's faithfulness to the
Open Heirs evangelism ministry. I believe I was beside
him for our special rcnditionof"Bind Us Together" on
~i s last night o ut with us.-- Lori Turner
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Mt•mory

Jared Applegate

I remember going to High Street in Columbus with
Jared on Friday nights with Open Heirs. He was
always trying to reach out to the unsaved on the
streets. He encouraged me by his caring works and
actions to be bold in my witnessing. I thank God that]
got to know Jared for my first ye:.r ofcollege and I
pray that I will become bold like he was when talking
about my Lord.-- Kate Russell

P~
~ ~ ~
~

Jonathan Leach
Jon and I began dating when we were fifteen. On our
first double date we went to a movie, Jo n got the
biggest popcorn :.nd the biggest soda(yes, it'ssoda)
he couId. Jon got so nervous that he spi lied both of
them all over... Little did I know that 5 years later he
would ask me to marry him. l-Ie took me to Cinn. by
the river and gave me a card written in French, since I
don' t know Frenc h he read it to me by the river.. It
said''Thercarcmany thingsinthis world,andalthough
I can't promise them al l to you I can promise you that
I'll always love you, and then he got down on his knee
and asked me to marry him. I was so excited that I
forgot about the ring! Jonathan was a true gift from
God,! enjoyed what wonderful memories I had with
him. "Some people come into our lives and go, then
there arc those who come for a shan time, leave
imprints on ourheans then weare never the same'
-Andrea Dufour

I dido 'tget to know Jonathan Leach as well as I
would have liked to. l-Ie was at the end of my hall in
St. Clair last year. We played on the same intramural
basketball and softball teams, too. He was a really
great guy, always friendly with good conversations.
On top of that. he's East Coast.-- Edward Low
Jon wasoneofthe fi rst guys I metcomingin asa
Freshman. We played intramuralsoccertogether fal l
quancrand found out we were both from little Delaware. Jon was selfless as an athlete and as a person.
He was the kind of guy that wanted to know my
girlfriendbccausc heknewme. He was absolutely
thrilled when I got engaged last February, and I
rcmcmbertalkingtohimduringthelastweckof
schoollastyearabouthow awesome it was that we
would both be getting married the following
summer. God has uscdJon 's deathto do
many wondcrfulthings. Through Jon,God hastaught
me to take advantage ofeveryday I have with Erin
because I never know when He will take me home. -Andrew Gingrich
I roomed with Jon my FrcshmenandJunioryearsand
wehadalotofgreattimcstogethcr. Thelasttimewe
spent together was at Assateaguc Island in Augustof
2000.less thena month before his accident. He bought a
raftthatdaysoAndreaandhimcould ride somcwavcs.
but thcrewcresomanyjellyfish floating around that we
decided to stay close to shore. We took a walk down
the beach as the sun was selling and on the way home
Jon took some picturesofthe wild horses. Afterwards,
we went to an all-yoi.H.:an-eat seafood buffet and I know
thatthcmanagcmentwasgladtoseeus lcave. I will
ncvcrforgetthatday,norhowmuchhisfriendshipmcant
tomeduringmycollegeyears. --Mark Freeman
Jonathon Leach was always such an encouragement. I
remcmbermanythingsabouthim,suchashismapsthat
he always loved to usc, because he knew that there was
always a shortcrwayto get there, sleeping in chapel, and
hisscnseofhumor.Onethingthatalwayssticksoutinmy
mind whenever I think ofJon is that he was truly dedicated to Christ, and always wanted to do the right thing
no matter what. -- Patty Bryant
I went to kindergarten and first grnde with Jonathon
Leach.Aftcrfirstgradc.hisfarnilymovedandevcntu
ally my fantilymovcd. Fourteen yean; later, we met up
againatCedarvillewhcnhis fmncC (girlfricndatthctimc),
Andrea DuFour ended up in the same unit as me. I was
so excited about seeing myoldelcmcntaryschool friend
again. I'm thankful forthe friendships that Iformed with
OOth Jon and Andrea. -- Diane Biela
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Administration

Dr. Paul Dixon
President
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Admini!itnotion

JohnAnglea
Vice President for Business

David Onnsbce
Vice President for Enrollment

Robert Rohm
VicePresidentforChristianMinistries

Martin Clark
Vice President for Development

Carl Ruby
Vice President forStudem Services

Duane Wood
Vice Preside nt for Acedemics
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Admin istn tion

Memories for

2000

'"

Closi ng

a life time
2001
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Closin g

Yearbook Staff
This Book is ...
Finally Complete! This
yearofyearbookpublicationwaswmposedofa
series of struggles that
confronted the editorial
stall Therewerccomputer problcmsallycar
longaswcllasorgani7.ational difficu lties. After
manyhoursofhardwork,
the book was completed.
ThestatTwasledbyfive
editors.BenGayer,Estller
Kclly.EmilyGaycr.Rob
Moll.andCheriVigeant.
Admist!'llth·e Assistant
KimEdlundaOOFaculty
Advisor CyndiMcsser
Provided invaluable
assistance and advice as
welL The ..·ork ..•as
painstakingattimcsbutin
thcend.n•ryrcwarding.

Editor 's Starf:
Cyndi!l.lesscr.Kim
EdtuOO,Griffin
Messer. Esther Kelly.
EmityGayer.Rob
1\tolt.CheriVigeam,
Ben Gayer

JOO
Closing

Cyn1hia Messer
Faculty Ad••isor

Kimberly Ed lund
Adminisuati>·e Assis1an1

Griffin Messer
OurFavori1cToddler

•

(

.

-

Cheri Vigeant
PhotographyEdi!Or

La )·oui 51Mff
EstherKclly.Grctthcn.EmilyGaycr.
Bccky l'embcnon.Chris Rischeil

Rob Moll
CopyEditot

Ph olognphy Staff
Froni: Kiml.eversoo.AmbeT•IughC"S.
OeboooBemni.
Back: Ar>drea 1\o..,·eii.Donna Paulson.
CheriVigeant.Ke•·inl.eversoo.Mark
Riddle
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Colophon
Miracle 2001
Publishers
The 200 I Miracle was published by Jostens,
Inc. It was printed at their plant Located in
State College, PA . Our Jostcnsreprestcnative
was TillcBillheimcr. Ourplantrcprcstative
wasTomYontosh.

Cover
The200l Miraclc Covcrwas dcsignedby
Cheri Vigeant with assistance from Esther

Kelly.

Production
The 200 1 Miracle was produced IBM Com·
patiblccomputers. Layoutes were produced
using Adobe PageMaker6.5. Photos were
scanned using H P Precision Scan. Digital
photos were cropped, resized. and manipu·
Ia ted using Adobe Photoshop 5.5. Test
effects were produced using Adobe
Photoshop as well . Copy was typed into
Microsoft Word and then imponcd into
Pagemaker.

Typography
Paper Stock

Teh2001 Miracle' s306 pagcswere printed
on Gossy 80# paper.

Color
Thc2001 Miraclecontainedeighty-eight
pagesoffourcolorproccss ink Photos. These
pages were located in the Opening, Student
Life, Seniors, and Closing Sections. The
senior section also included a color back
ground.

Theme

The2001 Miradecontaincdavarictyoffonts
throughout the book. These fonts included but
were not limited toGaramond, Baker Signet,
FranklinGothic.FranklinGothic #2.Times
New Roman, and Goudy.

Photography
The 200 1 Miracle photos were taken primarily
bythephotogrJphystaiT. Ministry groups,
Organizational groups. accdemic ponraits were
taken by Davor Photography. Spons team
photos, action shots, and many others were
contributed by Scott Huck, StaiTPhotographcr
forCedarvilleUnivcrsity .

The 200 I Miracle theme, En Route. was
sclcctedbythceditorial staff. !t was chosen

because though our time at Cedan•ille is a only
a small pan of our lives over all, it is a pan of
ourjoumeythrough life on thiseanh. While
going to class. attending chapel, eating in the
cafeteria, and interacting with friends weare in
a sense En Route in our calling to live for God
who made us and brought each one of us here.
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Closing

Inquiries
The 2001 Miraclenmybccontaetcd for additional
infonnation about its production by writing the staff
at: Mircacle. CedarvilleUnivcrsity.251 N. Main
St. Ccdarvi11e.OI145314. They mayalsobe
reached via email at: miracle@cedarville.edu.

Tlte Editor would like to thank everyone
who has contributed to the production of tltis
book.
To the 1001 Miracle Staff: Writers, Layout Staff, and Photographers, thank you for your hard work on this book. To the Layout
Staff I would especially like to thank those of you who put in the
extra time and effon on the large sections that needed to be completed quickly. Be<:ky and John, we never would have finished
theacedemicsections if you hadn'tstepped in to help. To Each of
the Editors: Thank you for the great job in overseeing the work
that your staffs have done during the entire year. Thank you so
much for sticking itoutoverthecourseofthe entire year. To
Kim: Thank you for keeping this place organized and helping when
it was needed. To Esther: I would especially like to thank you for
allyou r extraworkattheend ofthe yea rand over the summer. If
thereisoneperson that !couldn't have done without, it'syou. To
Emily: Thank you for your help. To Cheri: Thank you for the
greatjobthatyou did on the cover. To Rob: Thanks for your help
in the production of this book. To Cyndi: Thank you for patience
with me as we often had trouble meeting deadlines. To myfriends
ami Family: Thank you for your support while during the
durntion of this long process. I love you all. To theemire
Cedarville Unirersiry Family: Thank you for sharing in these
memories with me. I would also like to thank you for patience in
waiting for this book as it will arrive late. I do hope that you will
reall y enjoy it and that the pages within will always be are minder
to you of the wonderfultimes that we've had at Cedarville.

Sincerely,
Boo
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